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February 28, 1972 

Mr. Irving Bernstein 

Martin Peppercorn 

NEW YORK CITY CAl1PAlGN STATUS 

In conver sation with Ernest Hiche1 t his morning . he reported the 
New York City campaign s t atus aa follows : 

1971 

19 ,491, 675 

for a 34 .4% increase. 

HP :sh 
cc: HAP 

PBC 
HER 
IDI\/ 
MT 
BB 
RH 
WAXBERG 

DK 

1912 

26,192,280 



March 24, 1972 

Mr. Irving Bernstein 

Martin Pepp1!e=""I. 

In conversation with New York City, I w •• given the following 
campaign 9tatu9 a9 of today : 

1971 1972 

$25,000,000 $31,800,000 

for a 27.2% i ncrease. 

MP:ab 

cc: HAP 
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Hay 2. 1972 

Hr. Irving BematUn 

Martin Peppercorn 

lmI YOU CITY c.AMPAICII STATUS 

In c:Qoveraatioa. rith BrD1. Michel, 1 ".. 1nf0r.e4 that the .,_tu. of the 
Hew York City c-patp 1 ••• follawa: 

1971 

1lEGOLAIl: $15,154,000 

EMZRGEIICY P1lNIl: $18,307,000 

MP:ah 
cc.: BA7 

PBe 
lin 
!tl 
Ell 

DK 

I 0' lNCUABB 

$19,700,000 30 

$21,200,000 15.8 



PROGRESS REPORT 
C onfidential review 
of developments in 
1971's U.JA campaign 

A4A~ t4. T-~ 
General Chairmen 

This is the first issue of a report which we, as general 

chainnen of the 1971 campaign, plan to send the top 

leadership of the United Jewisb Appeal of Greater New 

York in the course of the drive. 

We want it to be an "insiders" report, 80 we are limit

ing the circulation to the key men and women involved 

in our campaign. In doing so, we can say things in this 

report which cannot as readily be said to a wider 

audience. 

For that reason, we hope you WIll consider the contents 

of these reports to be for your background information 

only. 

WHY ARE WE INVOLVED ? 

As a basis for these reports, you bave the right to know 

why both of us-Meshulam Riklis and Laurence A. Tisch 

-have taken on the job of leading UJA's 1971 campaign. 

There are two reasons, and both seem equally compel

ling to us. The first is that we believe completely that 

GeneraJ Moshe Dayan was stating nothing more than 

the simple truth when be said recently" . .. at stake now 

is the future of Israel." The second is that we believe the 

outcome of the struggle for Jewish survival may well be 

decided this year. 

AT THE BEGINNING WHERE WE STAND 

It is no news to you that the job that lies ahead of us 

this year is the most serious we have ever undertaken. 

You will be encouraged. we think, to find that many of 

the major supporters of UJ A share our understanding of 

the needs. Here are the initial results from 56 very 

substantial contributors: 

1971 1970 

SII ,95O,000 S6,66O,000 

You must keep in mind that among these contributors 

are men who have been giving BIG gifts for many years. 

For them to increase again in 1971 - and by such a high 

percentage - represents a great accomplishment. 

But we must issue a warning: 

In order to reach our goal of 8150.000,000, we must 

not just ask for increases. We have to set new standards. 

Some ,nfts should be 10 and 20 times as high as they 

were before - from $1,000 to $10,000 or even $20,000-

others can only be on a smaller scale, but all prospects 

must be seen personally to be convinced. 

Otherwise we cannot reach this goal. 

SURVIVAL MEANS SACRIFICE UN IT ED JEWISH APPEAL OF GREATER NEW YORK 



PROG RESS REPORT 

We have made n great beginning, but it is only a 

beginning. There is a tremendous distance still to go. 

MISSION TO ISRAEL 

By the time this report renches you, one of us

Meshulam Riklis - will be in lamel. Going along on this 

mission is a group of nhout 20 couples. Seven other 

missions have already been scheduled, and others will 

follow in the next few months. If you are interested in 

participating in one of these missions, please let us know. 

ADVANCE GIFTS MEETINGS 

In line with a morc direct and personal approach to 

our contributors, we have so far organized 155 small 

advance gifts meetings in private homes, offices and clubs. 

1'lwse meetin2S will be addressed by a prominent Israeli 

lind .1 L J A k..ldcr and - hopefully - set the givi ng pat· 

1 iOl our cam{X'1ign. Our aim is to organize ],000 of 

these meeting:s, reaching into every trade, profession and 

community. 

If you cnn hosi ot least one such meeting, would you 

drop WI a note. 

BRIEFING FOR UJA CHAIRMEN 

One of the innovations we are introducing this year is a 

~cminnr for the chairmen of the various UJA divisions 

in trades, professions and industries. The seminar is going 

to take 1- ,ce on February 4tll at the Pla-:a Hotel and will 

concentrate on giving our division leaders a clear and 

detaiJed understanding of the scope of the campaign and 

the actions which we feel can assure its success. 

It will deal with the HOW of campaigning as much as 

with the WHY. U you nre a division cha irman this year, 

please don't miss this meeting. We think you will find 

it an eye-opener. 

$10,000 PACE SETTERS DINNER
FEBRUARY 24 

The first $10,000 minimum contribution Pace Setters 

Dinner in the history of the New York UJA will take 

place 011 Febnmry 24 at the Plaza Hotel. The dress will 

be black tie and husbands and wives are being invi ted. 

It is a novel approach, but so lire the reasons that 

impelled us to plan it. We need your active help in bring· 

ing out the maximum attendance. Please make your own 

reservations quickly. 

The Pace Setters dinner has many notable features. 

'fhe guest of honor will be Baron Elie de Rothschild who 

is coming from Paris especially for the event. The guest 

speaker will be Herbert A. Friedman, and the dinner 

chairman is William J . Levitt. 

INAUGURAL DINNER - MARCH 18 

The official kick-ofT dinner is scheduled for March 18 



at the Americana Hotel. Speakers will be Israel's Foreign 

Minister, Abba Eban, and Governor Rockefeller. Guests 

of honor will be the five chairmen of Lhe 1970 campaign, 

and the dinner chairman will be Saul Steinberg. 

MAJOR WOMEN'S MEETINGS 

'rhe Women's Division campaign is off to a running 

start. More than 100 campaign workers met at the 

Hnrmonic Club earlier this month to plan the division's 

major fund-raising events. The first of these, which will 

involve contributors or $5,000 and more, will be held on 

January 25 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Rosenwald. 

Hosts fo r the traditional Pacesetters luncheon, which 

has a $2,500 base and is scheduled for February 1, are 

Mr. nnd Mn> Tsidore M. Cohen. The next luncheon in 

this series will be the Tnaugural, which is slated for 

February 9 at the St. Regis Roof. Hosts for this luncheon, 

which brings together contributors of 51,000 nnd over, 

will be Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur G. Cohen. 

REACHING ONTO THE CAMPUSES 

Our Leadership Council, made up of younger prores

sional and business men and women, has been active 

recently in seeking to build up a nucleus of UJA-minded 

studen ts 011 the metropolitan college campuses. Fund

raising drives arc being organized for Jewish studenl.s 

on these campuses, and they have begun to attract 

young people who have not previously been associated 

with any Jewish activity. 

YOUNG LEADERSHIP TRIPLES QUOTA 

A quota of $500,000 has been adopted for 1971 by 

UJA's Young Leadership Division which is made up ()f 

young si ngle business and professional people. This is 

three times the amount which was raised last year. The 

first major event which is planned in the drive toward 

the expanded quota is the group's Inaugu ral Dinner 

which will take place on February 17 at the Hotel Plaza. 

More than 100 committee members are now working on 

the dinner. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
The Ha rrison community leadership has already ar

ranged for 12 parlor meetings ... Bellmore has scheduled 

6 ... An energetic effort. is being made to organize 

missions to Israel from many synagogues throughout 

Greater New York ... The second dinner meeting of the 

overall Campaign Cabinet was held on January 11. 

Several key campaign problems were resolved ... A 

national UJA mission to Israel, which included a number 

of New Yorkers, took ofT a week ago. It took three planes 

to accommodat.e the nearly 500 participants. 

Tf yuu huv\:: uny !;uggeslions to improve the campaign, 

any ideas that can be userul, please let lIS know ... Call 

a member of the UJA staff who will pass it on. 

So long, and good campaigning. 



PROGRESS REPORT 
C o nfiden tia l r eview 
o f d evelo pme n ts in 
197 1's UJA campaign 

A4A~t4T--
General Chairmen: Meshulam Riklis, laurence A. Tisch 

NEW CAMPAIGN OPENED FEBRUARY 1 

Al midnight on January 31st the books officiall y 

closed on U J A 's 1970 campaign and the 1971 campaign 

season oHicially opened. 

Much of the plann ing and preparat ion fo r 1971 has 

been going forward duri ng recen t weeks, and these ef· 

(arts will reach th eir fjr~t fruit ion at the $10,000 mini

mum Pace Setters dinner al the Hotel Plaza on Wednes

day, February 24th. 

After that , the in tensive mass phase of the cam· 

paign begins 10 take shape. During this period, virtually 

every day will witness the gathering of UJA supporters 

al mee tings large and small in every area of the city. 

WOMEN BEGIN 1971 WITH 11,400,000 LUNCHEON 

The old days when women's gifts to U J A came ou t 

of savings from the family's food bu dget are pre tt y 

mu ch behind us. 

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. William Rosenwald were 

hosts a l a luncheon al their ho me to 73 New York 

women who gave a to ta l of $1 ,400,000 to Ihe 1971 

campaign- a 40% increase over the gifts las l year. 

February 5 , 197 1 

It was the fi rst $5,000 minimum gifl luncheon ou r 

Women's Division has ever held, and the Rosenwalds 

and Mrs. George Farkas, luncheon chairman , have our 

deepest thank s. 

FIRST 1971 NEW YORK MISSION TO ISRAEL 

Saul P. Ste inberg and I- Meshulam Riklis- returned 

from a very special mission to Israel whic h brought our 

group in to personal conferen ces with Pr ime Mini ster 

Golda Meir, Defense Ministe r Mosh e Dayan , Foreign 

Minister Abba Eban, and Jewish Agency Chairman 

Louis Pi ncus. 

We visited UJA inst itutions, me t wi th new immi

grants, sa w military installation s all over th e coun try, 

and had the exci ting privi lege of staying overnight al 

one of Israel's farthes t defense outposts , Sharm el 

Sheikh. 

Every man in our group came back with the deter

mina tion to bring together a group of his own fr iends a t 

his home to report on his experiences, and to bring in 

the pace setting gifts so essential to our success this 

year. 

We ex pect that the impac t made on the mission 

members will echo and re-echo to the benefi t o f UJA 

SURVIVAL MEAN S SACRIFICE UN ITED J EW ISH AP PE AL OF GRE ATE R NEW YORK 



PROGRESS REPORT 

th roughou t the course of th e 197 1 campaign. 

LEADE RSHIP SEMINAR 

J us! the other day-on February 4th - morc than 

300 of our division chairmen look part in UJA's firs t 

leadersh ip conferen ce. The far reaching discussions 

covered the WHY of a $150,000,000 goal for New 

York, and th e HOW of achieving it. Everybody had a 

chance to put in a word in what proved to be a frui t fu l 

exc hange of ideas. 

A highlight of the conference was a report on the 

present plight of Jews in Russia by Mrs. Ali a Rusinck, 

who left Russia to se u le in Israel. Mrs. Ru sinek is visi t

ing this country to te ll the sto ry of what is actua ll y 

happening among her fellow-Jews in Russia. 

The various elements of the discussion were led by 

members of UJA's Cabinet. Herbe rt A. Friedman, Ex

ecu tive Chai rman of the Nationa l UJ A, ad dressed the 

chai rmen aft er dinner. 

A LOOK AT THE MASSIVENESS OF UJA 

Do you know how massive an opera ti on a UJA 

campaign is? Here are a fe w fi gures that he lp te ll the 

story. I n a normal cam paign year- and certainly this is 

not one- we receive abou t 200,000 individual gifts from 

a Jewish co mmunity numbering 2,400,000. We have to 

do even better th is year- broaden our coverage as well as 

increase the size of the individual gifts. 

We raise our money through 20 ,000 volun teer 

workers . Some of them solici t onl y one or two gifts. 

Others like our "sta r" voluntee rs, the Bill Rose nwalds, 

the Jack Wei le rs an d the Sam Hausmans, are each res

ponsible for hundreds of gi fts, all of them big ones. 

Our vol unteers opera te through 600 campaign di vi

sions cove ring trades, profess ions, co mmunities and 

women's groups. The divisions range th rough every field 

from account.ants to zi pper makers. 

In the course of the campa ign, there will be 6 ,000 

se parate functions, bringing together friends of UJA. 

These include organizational and planning meetings, 

telephone meet ings, and more th an 2,000 fund rais ing 

break fasts , luncheons, and dinners. 

The per cap ita gift to UJA among New York's Jews 

amoun ts to $33.50. Ou r objecti ve is to inc rease thi s 

amou nl very su bstantia ll y because we firml y be li eve 

that this year su rvival means sacrifice. 

THE BEST WAY TO RAISE MONEY FOR UJA ? 

Here's what an ana lysis of 1,000 contributors to 

the 1970 campaign shows. Where the gifts were solicited 

eyeball to eyeball, the increase averaged 59%. Where the 

gi fts were ob tained at a fundraisi ng dinner, the increase 

averaged 23%. Telephone solicitation brought an average 

increase of 8%. Mail appeal brought decreased gi ft s, with 

the average decrease bei ng 11 %. 



This is a story tha t points its own moral. Going 

after gifts on a man to man- or woman to woman- level 

is far and away the best method we know 10 raise the 

kind of money UJA needs th is yea r. 

DIVISIONAL MISSIONS ON THE CALENDAR 

There are nine New York missions to Israel already 

scheduled for the weeks ahead, and seve n more arc in 

the process of being firmed up. 

The first of the missions to leave New York was 

the jewelry indu st ry 's, led by Arthur M. Buxbaum, 

which took off on January 31sl. Oliver M. Mendell , 

chairman of division miss ions in the Campaign Cabinet , 

accompan ied the group. Other divisional Missions are: 

Division Departure Leader 

Food Industfln. M~rch 7 Charles Schreiber 

CouncH of Organlutlons 

(lhrtt missions) April 9 '" 11 Hon. 6tniamin Sh,Ueck 

lighting Flxturts Aprll . 1 Louis ludwig 

Tfxtlies April IS Mr. '" Mrs. Philip VOllelman 

Real ESlate April 21 Eugene M. Grant &: 

Jick O. Weiler 

Physicians JulV 7 Dr. Norman S. Amer 

The groups whose mission plans have not ye t been 

co mple ted include men's cl othing, bankers and brokers, 

lawye rs, life insu rance, hardware , as well as a rabbini cal 

group , an d a spec ial mission representing the Oceansi de 

communi ty. 

WORRIED ABOUT TAXES? 

Taxes represent 20% of the American gross 

national product. In Israel, the comparable figure is 

41.2%, which means that the Israelis carry a tax load 

which is 52.6% grea ter than ours. An Israeli whose 

earnings reach the equivalent of $9,252 a yea r falls into 

the 80% bracket for tax es and compulsory loans, as 

compared with our maximum pe rsonal tax of 70%. 

GREAT INCREASES REPORTED AT 
SMALL PACE SETTER MEETINGS 

The fi rst of 20 PilCC Setter meet ings which ha ve 

been hel d in the homes of our leaders prove that su b

stantial con tri blHors understand the vastness o f the 

needs we have to meet. 

There have been grea t increases in eve ry instance, 

and we are going to press for a con tinuance of this 

pallern at th e Pace Sett er meetings we are pla nn ing to 

hold ourselves. 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE CAMPAIGN ING 

Twen ty of our leaders in Palm Beac h are busy 

working on two major events- the Palm Beac h Inaugural 

fo r UJA on February 18 th, and the New York Pace 

Setters dinner on February 24th . Another long distance 

cam pai gner is Jack Wei ler, wh o is spending hours on the 





PROGRESS REPORT 
C onfidential review 
of developmen ts in 
1971's U..JA campaign 

AiffA ~ 14-Y::~ 
General Chairmen: Meshuhlm Riklis,lBurence A. Tisch 

COUNTDOWN TO FEBRUARY 24 KICKOFF 

In a few days we' ll be able to tel l how our 1971 

campaign is shapi ng up. We' ll find out when our lOp 

con tribu tors announce their gift s at our $10,000 mini 

mum Pace Setters Dinner on Wednesday, February 24, 

a t the Pl aza. 

Our hope is to see the Plaza's Ballroom crammed 

to capaci lY, so if you haven't gotten every reserva ti on 

for which you are responsible, we ask you to go to work 

right away. 

Wi ll iam J. Levi tt, our d inner chairma n, has been 

doing a great job, an d we expect the cream of our 

philanthropic leadership to be present. Bill is increasing 

his own gift to a tru ly magnifi cen t level. We believe that 

the impact of his genero sity, and that of many of our 

other leaders, will begin to reverberate through the ci ty 

on the 24th. 

Previous contributors of $5,000 and more are solid 

prospec ts for this funct ion because the giving standard 

for 197 1 is pi t ched at increases o f two and a hal f times. 

Just a rem inder ... our guest of honor will be Baron 

FEBRUARY 18, 1971 

Elie de Rothschi ld , who is coming from Paris for this 

occasion. Our guest speaker will be Rabbi Herbert A. 

Friedman. 

Th is is a black tic affair, and we'll have a surprise 

guest whose message is certain to move you. 

It's going to be an unusual evening, so don' t miss i t 

... and makE sure you r prospects don' t ei th er. 

GOVERNOR'S DINNER RAISES 15,900,000 

Governor and Mrs. Rocke feller gave a fu nd-raising 

dinner in thEir apartment for a sma ll number of UJ A's 

leadi ng personal i ties on February 3rd. The Governor 

himself reviewed the vastness of the problems facing 

Israe l 's people this year, and followi ng his remarks there 

were voluntary expressions of support of UJA's 1971 

campaign. 

The seventeen gifts which were announced added 

up to a total of $5 ,900,000, as against the $2,964,000 

the same contributors gave in 1970. We are moving 

ahead at twice the pace o f last year in the top 

categories, so the omens for the Pace Setters dinner all 

seem favorab le. 

SURV IVAL MEANS SACRIFICE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL OF GREATER N EW YORK 



SOME EARLY INCREASES NOT GOOD ENOUGH 

In an average campaign year a 70 percent increase 

in the leve l of giving would be considered extraordinary. 

But 1971 is not an average ca mpa ign year, and we are 

frankl y concerned about some of the early gifts which 

arc being made to the current campaign. In spite of 

many tremendou s increases, we are still on ly 70 percent 

ahead of last year, and that just isn' t good enough. 

In all our co ntacts we have to keep emphasizing 

the " two and a ha lf times" formul a. We know we can't 

get it every lime we try, but le t 's remember there are 

cases where we can get ten and even twenty times as 

mu ch as last year. On ba lance , the "two and a half 

times" objective is definitely not beyond our reach. 

PROJECT: CONTACT REPORT 

Wh en Pro ject : Contact was started late in 1970, 

its prima ry purpose was the individu al briefing of 

leaders and substantial co ntributors on the issues under

lying the 197 1 UjA campaign. 

The briefings, which were condu cted on a man-to

man basis, were provided by Ambassador Mordecai 

Shalev, who had been Israel's Ambassador to Ghana. 

The grea t bu lk of the 300 Project: Con tact 

meetings wh ich have thu s far ta ken place involved 

Ambassador Shalev personally, and many have brought 

result s beyond those origi nall y planned. Among the 

colla tera l benefi ts of Projec t : Contact have been these: 

1 . Com mit ment to increased g ift s for 1971 . 

2. Planning of small Pace Setter meetings to 
estab lish in creased giving stan dard s in advance of divi
siona l campaign s. 

3. Acceptance o f in vita tion s to Pace Se tte rs 
Dinner on February 24. 

4. Reorienta t ion of divisional campaign plans to 
apply new ca mpaign meth ods to meet new problems. 

65 MORE CONTACT VISITS SCHEDULED 

Be tween now and early March , 65 more Project: 

Contact br iefi ng sessions are scheduled with leaders and 

con tributors whose 1970 giving aggregated $270,000. 

Ambassador Shal ev will continue to bear the major 

responsibility for the personal briefings, but now three 

more lead ing Israe lis are here, ready to work with us. 

Th ey arc: 

General Avraham Yoffe , Director of the Authority 

for Israel 's Natural Reserves, and commander of the 

tank brigade which captured the Mitla Pass during the 

Six-Day War. 

Aviad Yafeh, a leader of Israel's Labor Party, and 

former Po litical Sec retary to the late Prime Minister 

Levi Esh ko l and to Prim e Minis ter Golda Meir . 

Yitzhak Avni , Assistant Direc tor-General of the 

Pri me Min iste r's offi ce and Direc tor-Genera l of Israel's 

Coi ns and Medals Corporation . 

All four of these prominent Israeli visitors are 

prepa red to accompany U J A leaders on face-to-face 

solic ita t ion visits during the weeks immediate ly ahead. 

Th ey can help you enormously, so ca ll your UJA staff 

mem ber to te ll him when you can give a morning, an 

afl ernoon, or a who le day to cover you r assignments. 

He' ll arrange to have one of ou r dis tin guished guests 

work with you. 

SUPPORT FOR UJA IN SYNAGOGUES 

II is star tl ing to learn tha t of the 200,000 Je wish 

families who hold sy nagogue membership, it is esti

mated thai only 30 percent support UJA. Rabbi Judah 

Cahn, who is a member of ou r Cam paign Cab inet, is 

de termined to revise that fi gure sharply upwards. With 

his colleagues, he is ai ming a l no thing less than 100 

percent on the part of these 200,000 famil ies. 



One of th e firs t steps in th is effort has been the 

issuance o f a proc lamali on by the New York Board of 

Rabbis. The proclamation: 

"Calls upon congregations to take the following 

ac tions which we believe are urgen tl y needed: 

"1 . For each synagogue member to make a per· 

sonal contribution to th e Israel Emergency Fund and 

general UJA campaign. 

"2. For the Boa rd of Trustees of eve ry sy nagogue 

to organize a systema tic effor t to achieve total suppor t 

by its members of the 1971 campaign of the United 

Jewish Appeal o f Greater New York." 

Please support this effort in your own synagogue. 

!t can mean a great deal. Reaching the 100 percen t leve l 

will take time, but it's surely worth it. 

REACH ING NEW CONTRIBUTORS 

One o f our Cabinet members, Ca rl Glick, has been 

doing a fa r· reaching researc h job on poten tial sources of 

su pport for UJA among those who have recen tl y 

acqu ired wealth. 

Ca rl and his assoc iates are actin g co nstructively on 

the basis o f thei r resea rch. They have already produced 

three new gifts of $100,000 each. In one instance the 

contributor had never made a gift before; in the second 

th e prospect's gift had been $250, and in the third it 

had been $2,000. As a result , we have a ne t gai n of 

$297,750 from th ese contributors alone. 

There arc occasional fai lu res, even when the 

researc h is thorough and th e find ings accurate, but as 

every campaigner knows, there is mu ch to be learned 

even from fail ure . 

On the wh ole, we are begi nning to learn more 

prec isely where th e possibiliti es for ex pansion li e. The 

nex t job is to find personal approaches to these 

prospects. Increasingly, we are learning where the new 

money is, and there is no time lost in going after it. 

The result s so far prove again that there is no 

substitute for face·to·face solici tation. 

RATING YOUR PROSPECTS 

The most successfu l UJA voluntee rs, particu larly 

those who operate in the big gifts areas, usually have a 

definite amount in mind when they go out on a personal 

solicitation. They find the soli citation moves more 

smoot hly when the prospect knows the kin d of gift the 

worker is seeking, and a good deal of the sparring back 

and forth to arrive at a figure is eliminated . 

Thi s means that the volu nteer has to do some 

th inking before he begins talking wi th his prospect. He 

has to thin k in terms of the prospec t 's standard of 

living, o f wha t he knows of his business achievemen ts, 

and what his philanthropic standards have been in the 

past. 

This prac t ice of "ra ting" ought to be a conscious 

ac tivity on th e part of the volu nteer, an d it can often 

lead to tremendously gratifying resu lts. Sometimes the 

vo lunteer will "overrate" his prospect , but th e prospec t 

is usually fl attered at being upgrad ed in th e eyes of his 

associates. 

ASSUR ING CONTINU ITY OF UIA 

James Weinberg urges leaders of UJ A to make 

certain that the second generation in their own families 

are fu ll y indoc trinated on the importance o f UJA in 

thei r o wn lives. 



In the search fo r "new blood" to succeed the 

current genera tion of UJA leaders, J immy emphasized, 

it would be tragic to overlook our own children, or our 

own nieces and nephews. 

DIVISIONAL GOALS ARE 2V, TIMES LAST YEAR 

A number of chairmen at the Leadership Confer· 

ence raised the ques tion of sell ing div ision goa ls as part 

of the over·a U $150,000,000 quota. The answer, they 

were told , was simple: multip ly the amount raised in 

1970 two and a half times, and the tOlal would 

represcnl th eir 1971 quotas. 

The cha irmen were urged to keep "two and a half 

t imes" in mind all th e time . If we can reach Iha t level , 

ou r 1971 quo la becomes realizable. 

A VISIT FROM SENATOR BIRCH BAYH 

The last issue of th is report, PR II, carried a nOle 

on our February 4 Leadership Conference. Those o f you 

who loo k part in th e conference know that a mere note 

cou ld nOI convey the emOl ional impact of the eve nts 

that took place thai afternoon and even ing. 

Senator Birch Bayh of Ind iana was an unexpected 

guest at th e pre·d inner session of the con feren ce, an d 

al though he spoke bri efl y, his word .. , .. rried tremendous 

force. 

In essence, he ex pressed his admi ration for the 

kind of emot iona l and ma terial suppo rt we give to 

Israel's people th rough UJA. 

His conclusion was thai " thi s is what humani ty is 

all aboul. " 

REPORT ON JEWS IN RUSSIA 

We were all touched by a few simple words spoken 

by a 21 -year-old gi rl who had managed to migrate from 

Russia and se ttle in Israel. Her name was Alia Rusi nek, 

an d she gave us a moving accoun t of wha t it means to be 

a Jew in Russia today . 

She told us: "The Russians don' t want us to kn ow 

our history, our religion or ou r cul ture, yet they don't 

want us ever to forget that we are Jews. We are not 

wanted. We are second-class citizens. " 

When her ex it visa applicati on was fi led , all sources 

of livelihood were auto mat icall y closed to Mrs. Rusinek. 

During the period of dire need that followed, she 

received a pa rcel whose sender was unkn own to her 

then. 

She concluded her t<l lk by saying: " I give my 

thanks 10 the Americans ... for the parcels that came 

from you ... for the money that took me from Vienna 

to Israel ... fo r the apartment I have in Jerusalem ... 

and for le lling me go to sc hool at the Hebrew 

University ." 

That 's wha t our 1971 campaign is all about. 

So long, arui good campaigning. 
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PACE SETTERS DINNER BRINGS 165.8% INCREASE 

The Pace Setters Dinner, which fo r the fi rst time in 

New York UJA's history sel a minimum contribution of 

$10,000, succeeded magnificently in accomplishing its 

objective. It set the pace for the 1971 campaign by 

establish ing the "two and a ha lf times" formu la, and 

even exceeding i t. 

Contributors who gave $6,000,000 in 1970 an

nou nced gifts of $15,947,000 for 1971 , an increase of 

165.8%. The success of the dinner was the result of a 

tremendous amoun t of hard work by everyone involved. 

A quick analysis of the contributions announced at 

the dinner shows that gifts that were solicited personally 

on a face-to-face basis did achieve the two-and-a-half 

times level, and often exceeded it. However, the 

con tributors who were not seen individua lly, prior to 

the dinner, fell below the two-and-a-half times average 

we have to reach. 

This points up again the tremendous importance of 

personal, direct , face·to-face solicita tion, as the single 

most effect ive method of raising the fu nds that are so 

desperatel y needed. 

MARCH 8,1 971 

33RD INAUGURAL ON MARCH 18 

A mi nimum of 1,000 contributors is our aim for 

the 33rd annual Inaugural Dinner on Thursday evening, 

March 18th, in the Imperia l Ballroom at the Americana 

Hotel. If it is a success, th is dinner can help to sustain 

the increased standard of giving essential to every 

importan t campaign division. 

Chairmen of divisions have a special responsibi lity 

to assu re that the volunteer leaders in their division 

fo llow up their prospects to make this dinner a success. 

Let's a ll help Saul P. Steinberg, our dinner chairman, to 

make this another great event. 

WHERE DO WE STAND? 

At this time we have raised close to $30,000,000. 

This represents an overall increase of 81.3% over what 

the same people gave in 1970. The resu lts are good but 

we will have to work even harder if we are to ach ieve 

ou r goals. 

WE NEED YOUR TIME AS WELL AS YOUR MONEY 

We're trying to get away from the telephone as a 

medium for raising money in the 1971 campaign. 

SURVIVAL MEANS SACRIFICE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL OF GREA TER NEW YORK 
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Prime emphasis is on persona l solicitat ion. We 

know it pays off. Prac t ically every major increase we 

have received this year has come about through direct 

conversation across a desk or table. 

Personal solicitation is the standard method o f 

campaign ing in every major ci ty outside of New York. 

The more widely we app ly this techn ique ourselves the 

more successful we are going to be. 

In the past, we have held a grea t number of 

telephone meetings at UJA headquarters, but we fi rmly 

believe that the lime given 10 these sessions can more 

profitably be spen t on seeing our prospects face to face. 

When smal ler gi fts arc involved, and the campaign 

is winding up, the telephone has its place. But the rea l 

pace·setting gifts involve personal contact. 

PALM BEACH AND MIAMI CAMPAIGNS 

Another most successfu l campaign was held in 

Palm Beach on February 18th when 328 guests, the 

largest number ever to partici pate, atten ded the reo 

ception and dinner at the Palm Beach Towers. The Palm 

Beach campaign resulted in gifts of more than 

$5,500,000. The very effec t ive and dedica ted com· 

mittee of UJA leaders was headed by Milton Levi n. 

The Miami Beach mee t ing on February 22nd, 

whiCih was a reception for New York Israel Emergency 

Fund Chairman, William Rosenwald, also turned out to 

be a successfu l campaign effor t. 

Mrs. Pau l S. Ames (nee Harriet Annenberg, 

daughter o f the late Moses Annenbergs) was luncheon 

hostess to a smal l group of women aboard the Ames 

yacht "AME RA DA" in Palm Beach on February 3rd. 

Invitations involved a mi nimum gift $5,000 to the 

Greater New York UJA Women's Division campaign. 

NEW APPROACH TO BIG GI FTS 

A few weeks ago a major East Coast c; ity tried a 

new approac;h to fund·raising. At their Big Gifts dinner 

eac;h guest, on entering the room, was given a .c;ard 

bearing the amount at whic;h h is peers had rated him for 

'971. 

Surprisingly or maybe not so surprisingly -

more tha n 400 out of the 600 guests at the dinner 

signed the c;ards to indic;a le they would give the ra ted 

amou nt. There were even some who said they had nOI 

been rated high enough and inc;reased their c;on l ribu l ion 

beyond the rating. 

The relatively few guests who felt they cou ld not 

meet their rating were asked to return thei r cards 

unsigned . They are bei ng solicited personall y. 

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF CHILDREN 

U.S. Represen tative Ogden Reid was guest speaker 



at the women's Inaugura l luncheon. The Congressman 

opened and closed his ta lk in the fluen t Hebrew he had 

learned as U.S. Ambassador to Israel a few years ago. He 

brought down the house when he told the story of the 

Reids' son Michael, who had learned Hebrew qu ickly. 

Michael was playing in the street with a group of Israeli 

child ren who asked him, "Do your mother and father 

speak Hebrew too?" 

"Oh no," Michael replied, "my parents are goyim." 

NEW OFFICE FOR FIVE TOWNS 

The UJA volun teers involved in the Five Towns 

campaign on the Sou th Shore of Long Island have a new 

and modern office at 1249 Broadway in Lawrence. The 

atmosphere is pleasant and hospitable and we hope our 

South Shore friends will make it their home away from 

home. 

PACE SETTER MEETINGS CONTINUE 

We've had enough experience now with Pace Setter 

meetings to draw a few general conclusions. The prime 

basis for success at any Pace Setter mee ting is the host's 

readiness to announce his own substan ti ally increased 

gift to the 1971 campaign. At those mee ti ngs where the 

hos t was not prepared to make his own annou ncement, 

the me etings have not been productive. It would be 

wiser, therefore, to schedu le suc h meetings on ly when 

the host himself is prepa red 10 announce his personal 

commi tment . 

We have also learned Ihal Pace Set ter meetings 

which bring together leaders of differen t industries or 

different communities have been, on the whole, sub· 

stan tially more successfu l than the divisional Pace Setter 

meetings. There is a kind of cross-pollination that seems 

to lake place, wi th industry or commu nity leaders vying 

wi th one another to pu t their bes t foot forward. 

There are exceplions to this rule, of course , and 

one of them was the recent Notions and Small wares 

Pace Setter meeting which was attended by 12 leaders 

of the division. Seven of them announced their gifts, 

which amoun ted to 60% more than they had given last 

year. In add it ion to the increased gifls, five more 

divisional Pace Se ller meetings were arranged, and plans 

for a divisiona l mission to Israel were completed . 

Obviously, success in o ne d irec t ion ca n breed 

success in many others. 

WOMEN ATTRACT CELEBRITY GUESTS 

Two noted authors were specia l guests at recent 

Women's Division luncheons. Erich Segal, the autho r of 

"Love Story," attended the Inaugural luncheon and was 

greeted by a host of feminine admirers including his 

mo ther, Mrs. Baruch Zeger, chairman of the boa rd of 
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OU( Manhaltan Organ izat ions Division. Playwrigh t Neil 

Si mon was the guest of the 10M. Cohens a l the wome n's 

Pacesetter luncheon, which was held in thei r magni

ficent apartment. 

YOUNG PEOPLE ADD $135,000 

One of our many inaugural func t ions this year was 

the dinner of the Young Leadersh ip Division, which 

brought toge ther 200 "singles" and "young marrieds" 

on February 17th a t the Plaza. Increased gifts were the 

order of the day I and the tOlal raised came to $' 35,000. 

FOOD GROUP LEAVES FOR ISRAEL MARCH 9 

The next New York UJA V IP Mission to Israel , a 

food indust ry group led by Charles L. Schreiber, departs 

March 9th . Nine more missions arc already definitely 

schedu led for the weeks ahead. 

In addition 10 the missions already noted in 

Progress Report II , the hardware indusLry plans La send 

a group on April 29th under the leadership of Edwin E. 

Bobrow, and the notions and smallwares trade leaves on 

June 14th under the leadersh ip of Harry J. Tafel. 

So long, and good campaigning. 

,. 
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One of the fea tures of the eve ning was the 

presenta ti on to our nve 1970 genera l chairmen of 

scroll s bearing the signature of Pr ime Mi niste r Golda 
Meif, in which they were lauded for their ef forts in 

advanci ng the cause of U JA. 

As recip ien ts of these scro ll s ourselves, we were 

deeply proud, and we arc confide nt tha t the same 

emot ion filled the hear ts o f El a ine 5 iri5, Herbert 

Tenzer and Bill Wish nick as wel l. 

Ou r fo rmer executive vice-president, Henry C. 

Bernstein , was also honored for his years of dedicated 

service. Our presiden t , Morris L. Lev inson, presen ted 

him with a 2,OOO-yea r-old glass vase which was re
cently unear thed near Jerusalem. 

The dinner was also the occasion for the pre

sentation to the Congregation of You ng Israe l of 

Hempstead of UJA 's fi rst 100% award , ind icat ing Ihat 

every member of {he congrega tion had already contri 

buted to this year's campaign. 

Most impor tant of all, the splend id contri butions 

announced at the dinner brought our 197 1 to tal thus 

far to almos t $35,000,000. 

II is a good beginni ng, bu t let 's remember that it 

is sl ill only a beginning. 

BOX SCORE ON SOLIC ITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1970 

Category 

$ 2,500- 4,999 

$ 5,000- 9,999 
$10,000 & over 

Total Number 
Contributors 

1,329 

792 
916 

3,037 

1971 

(Gifts received as of March 15) 
Number of N,w Total Number NOT YET SOLICITED 

Contributors Con tributors Contribu tors No. of Contributors 

209 16 225 1,104 
188 19 207 585 
330 25 355 56 1 

2,250 

With 2,250 gifts in the lap ca tcgories sti ll outstanding, we have on ly one comment. 
Let's gCI to wor k. 
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BOARD TO HOLD DINNER ON MAY 3 

A new event on the ca mpaign calendar th is year will 

be the Boa rd of Direc to rs' An nual Ca mpaign Dinner 

which wi ll take place a t the New York Hilton Hotel on 

Monday evening, May 3. 

This dinner wil l follow immediately a special meeting 
of the Board which wil l be he ld o n that da le, and 

invitations are being ex tended 

contribu tors who have not yet made 
1971 campaign. 

to substanti al 

th eir gifts to the 

Gues t speake r at the dinn er wi ll be Arych Louis 

Pincus, chairman of the Jewish Agency for Israel. 

Specia l guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Yosif Ru sinck who 

were separated sixteen days after the ir marriage in 

Russ ia when Mrs. Rusinek was granted a permit 10 

migra te to Israel. 

Whil e Mr. Rusine k remained in Ru ssia, his wife visited 

th is cou ntry, and you may recall the po ignant sto ry 

about th eir sepa ra tio n which appeared in the New York 

Post on March 2. Within days after the Post story ran, 

Mrs. Rusinek learned that her husband was being 

allowed to join her in Israel. Since the ir reunion in 

Israel, the leaders of UJA have invited th e coup le to 

come to this co untry toge the r. They wil l part ic ipate in 

several o f our May campa ign functi ons. 

Edward M. M. Warburg will preside at the Boa rd 

meeting which wi ll precede th e campaign dinner. 

Ap ril 6, 1971 

Chai rman of the dinner itself will be Arth ur G. Cohen, a 

co-c hairman of the Israel Emergency Fund. 

We'd be glad to have your suggestions about poten tial 

contri bu to rs whom we o ught to invi te to the dinner. 

Meanwhile, mak e sure you urge you r own prospects to 

attend. 

PACE SETTER MEETINGS 
SCHEDULED THROUGH JUNE 

Up to Marc h 28, 162 Pace Setter meetings have 

been held in industries and communit ies throughout 

th e campaign, involving 1 ,344 gi fts. The tO lal amount 

raised th rough th ese meet ings co mes to $3 ,312,048, as 

agai nst the $2,228,459 wh ich the sa me contributors 

gave last year. The aggregate increase comes to 48.6%. 

As PR VI goes to press, no more Pace Setter 

meetings have been schedu led during the mOnlh of 

Ap rit, and plans for addi t ional meetings are being 

firmed up day by day. 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE II 
SLATED FOR JUNE 2 

At th e expressed request of the cam paign leaders 

who attended the first Leadersh ip Co nfe rence on 

February 4, a second co nference will lake place at the 

New York Hilton Ho tel on Wednesday , June 2, from 

4:30106:30 P.M. 

The firs t hou r wi ll be devoted 10 a review of where 

SURVIVAL MEANS SACRIFICE UN ITED JEWISH APPEAL OF GREATER N EW YORK 
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Two sta tement s we re made at the d inner that will 

remain in our minds for a long time 10 come. 

Governor Rockefeller assured us th at: 

" In this stru ggle fo r Israel's very life, the re is no place 

for cold neutrality. Tl1 ere is no question as 10 which 

way the sca les of justi ce tip. And, I am with you. I 

am with you in your cru sade to keep the torch of 

freedom burning brigh t; from thcSea of Galilee to the 

Gulf of Aqaba," 

Equally memorable we re the closi ng words of Mr. 

Eban 's add ress, whi ch summed up every thing toward 

which we a rc strivi ng. He said : 

" This then is ou r message to you. Do not aband on us 

halfway. Do not lose the hori zon from sighl. Do not 
leave us alo ne. S iand un flinching, constant, 

ind omitable until the dangers arc surmoun ted and the 

task is done." 

HARRISON EMPHASIZES 
PERSONAL SOLICITATION 

Greate r emphasis o n personal so lic itation is the 

keynote of the UJA campaign in Harriso n this year. 

The commun ity has already held ni ne Pace Setter 

meetings, a t which 57 of the majo r communi ty gi ft s 

have bee n placed on record . These include increases 

from regu lar contributo rs, as well as substantial new 

gi ft s from several prev ious non-con tributo rs. 

The nex t phase of the commun ity campaign wi ll 

concentrate o n pe rso nal visi ts to prospective 

contributors in the four figure and ove r category by 

teams of volunteer workers. 

This program will con tin ue through Ap ril and early 

May. O n May 18 the th ird phase o f th e dri ve will 

come into foc us at a recep tion to be held at th e 

Jewish Co mmunity Center of Harrison. The recep tion 

wil l aim to bring togethe r those prospec ts who had 

not bee n reached throu gh the personal solici tation 

drive. 

Phase four of fo ll ow the campaign wi ll 

effort will be made to 

the 

reception, when an 

community's remaining Jewish 

personal visi ts and by telephone . 

families 

reach the 

through 

Harrison has about "1,000 Jewish fam ilies, and of 

that number app roximatel y 400 are presently listed as 

supporters of UJA. 

A WORD FROM FINANCE MINISTER SAPIR 

I n a recent address to the members of Israe l's 

Knesset , Fina nce Minister Pinhas Sapir said: 

" In say ing that th e Jewish people in the di s

persion is 'contributing a share' in the absorption of 

ali ya h is, I am afraid, an understatement. The Jewish 

peop le in a ll its sections and strata, has responded 

wonderfully. 

"Ever since those days of suspense before the 

outbreak of the Six-Day War an d down to the present 

day, tha t manifestat ion of financ ial vo luntee ring which 

expresses itself in the co ntribution of many hundreds 

of millions of do ll ars . . . has no t ceased. 

" This is a wonderful saga of vo lun leering, t he 

description and significance of wh ich ca n o nly be told 

by poets, since eve n hi sto rians wou ld prove unequal to 

the task." 

So long, and good campaigning. 
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• Have I made appoin tments for next week? 

• Have I brought my business assoc iates and my fr iends 

into the campaign? 

• Ha ve I used my influence to see th at my sy nagogue 

condu cts a UJA campaign? 

• Have I brought in gifts from new con tr ibutors? 

• Have I set aside specific times each week for my U J A 

assignments? 

• Have I seen my meaningful prospects face-Io-face, 

where the opportunit y fo r increases are th e greatest ? 

The answers that a good ca mpaigner would give to 

these questions are the on ly ones we ought to cons ider. 

I f we do, there is still a chance for us to work toge ther 
to prove t hat o ur projec ti on for 1971 is not reali st ic at 

all. 

To do that we must obta in a larger number of new 

con tributors than ever before. In tha t conn ec ti on, let us 

remem ber that in 1970 we rece ived onl y 130,000 gifts 

from the nea rl y 800,000 Jewish families in Greater New 

York. 

Above a ll, we have La see our prospects on a 

face-to-face basis. In PR V, we po inted ou t that 

face-ta-face solicitat ion resu lted in 93.7% increases. To 

gai n such increases will ta ke all th e time, al l the energy 

and a ll the resourcefulness we have. 

38 PACE SETTER MEETINGS PRODUCE 100% 
PLUS INCREASES OVER 1970 GIVING 

Since ou r last issue, re ports have co me in on 38 

addi ti onal Pace Se tter meetings covering bOlh indust ries 

and communities. The reports show tha t 25 1 new gifts, 

amou nting to $670,952, have co me in , as against 

$324,147 wh ich the sa me con tributors gave las t yea r. 

The over 100% increase which their g ifts re prese nt is 

far ahead of t he approx imately 50% increase whic h has 

been recorded a t previous Pace Sette r mee tings. We wil l 

be ab le to tell wit hin t he nex t few weeks whether this 

new stand ard represents a trend , or whethe r un ique 

circumstances were opera ting at a number of these 38 

meetings. 

At any rate, these mee tings graph ica ll y demonstra te 

the potential o f the Pace Se tte r progra m, when t he 

meetings are ca refull y planned and effectively con

du cted. 

PROJECT CONTACT V ISITS RESUME 

Ambassador Mordecai Sha lev has returned fro m a 

holi day visit 10 his fam il y in Israe l and will immedia te ly 

resume the Projec t Contact visils which he inaugurated 

earlie r thi s year. 

Appo intments are now be ing made for Ambassador 

Sha lev to ta lk persona lly with: (1 ) po tentia l can· 

tributors of $5,000 and more, (2) hosts o f Pace Setter 

mee tings who have not yet made th eir own 1971 

commitments, and , (3) con tri butors with substan tial 

open ba lances whi ch de ter them from commitments fo r 

197 1. 

In addition to these categories, Ambassador Shalev is 

prepa red to accompany specia l gi ft s volunteers o n th eir 

own perso nal so lic it ati ons. If you have a spec ia l problem 

amo ng yo ur prospec ts wi th which Ambassador Shal ev 

might be helpful, may we suggest that you ca ll Mauri ce 

Ceri er a t UJA headquarters, CO 5-2200. 

Mr. Ceri er ca n let you know when Ambassador Shal ev 

may have ava il able li me so tha i you may schedule 

perso na l solicita ti on dates on which he would accom

pa ny you. 



BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1971 1970 
(E nt ire Year) (G ifts received as of April 16) 

C"ltaory 

$ 2,500 - 4,999 
.$ 5,000 - 9,999 
$ 1 0,000 & over 

TOI~1 Number 
Contributors 

1,244 
733 
873 

2,850 

No. of No. 
Corllrib. Conlrib. 

383 30 
293 37 
429 45 

- - -
1,105 11 2 

Instead of acce lera ting, the pace of so licitation in the 

special gifts ca tegory has actu ally slowed down. Only 

282 gifts have been placed on the books in the past 
three weeks , and there a re still more than one-and-a-half 

t imes as man y prospects who remain to be solic ited than 

have already made their commitmen ts. 

We do not underestimate t he amount of work that 

goes in to the successful sol ic itation of a special gifts 

prospect, especially when we arc aiming at the kind of 

increases which are essential to the success of thi s 

TOlal No. 
Conlrib. 

413 
330 
474 

1,217 

Gifts 
SoliCited 

LUI 3 Wks. 

123 
83 
76 

282 

NOT YET SOLI CITED 
No. of Conn lbuton 

861 
440 
444 

1,745 

campaign. Yet, it is imperative Iha l we step up the pace 

of these so licitations beyond th e 100 per week average 

at which we are now working. Otherwise, the approach 

of summer wi ll find us with a substantial vo lume of 

unfin ished business o n ou r hands, and with the oppor

tunit y for completing it growing increasingly limited. 

May we ask yo u, therefor , to co nsider your $2,5 00 

and over prospec ts to be pr iority prospec ts, and to 

schedul e your appointments with them right away. 

ANATOMY OF A MA JOR INDUSTRY CAMPA IGN 

The Real Estate Di vision, whic h represents U JA 's 

most lucrative division campaign, has reoriented its 

entire campaign approach to meet the new and ex

pa nded problems facing U JA this yea r. 

Instead of ap pl y ing its principa l emphasis to the 

annual fund -raisi ng luncheon, which has traditio na lly 

been th e chief focus of the indust ry drive, the luncheon 

th is year will serve as the culm ination of a long series of 

acti ons which wi ll have de termin ed the success of the 

industry 's efforts even before the luncheon takes place. 

The sequence of actions taken under the chair

manship of Eugene M. Grant , have followed this 

pattern : 

1. Top contributors in th e division were personal ly 

briefed on 1971 needs o n an individua l basis t hrough 

Projec t Con tacl. 

2. A specia l Pace Se ller meeting for co ntr ibutors of 

$10 ,000 and more was he ld so th at optimu m standards 

fo r the entire div ision could be placed on record. 
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previous mi ssions only last week at a meeting of the 

mi ssio n chai rmen. We learned at first hand what the 

chairmen considered to be favorable and unfavorable 
about their respective missions. It was a good meeting, 

with no punches pulled, and it is a lready proving 

tremendously helpful in planning our future miss ions. 

As of now, 17 new divisional miss ions are in process 

of bei ng scheduled, with 13 to go during the balance of 

'971, and four already sla ted for ea rl y 1972. 

A second 1971 Wa ll Stree t mi ssion is being organ

ized in the wake of the outstanding success of the 
recentl y completed mission , and wi ll be leaving for 
Israel on September 30 . 

Other groups wh ich are planning missions this yea r, 

but whose da tes have not yet been firmed up, include 

the Lawyers Division, Restaurant and Sporting Goods, 

Gotham Women, Leadership Cou nc il , Men's Clothing, 

Jewelry, and Communications. 

The 1972 missions a lready on the books incl ud e 

Iron and Steel, Beverages, Young Dentists, and a group 

of Jewish Welfare Board leaders who a re closely 

concern ed with UJA. 
There wi ll be a meeting of t he cha irmen of these 

new missions o n Ju ne 1, so we can begin a lmost 

immedia te ly to appl y the lessons ex perience has taught 

us. If your di vision is considering a mission of its own, 

we urge you to come to U J A headquarters for the June 

1 meeting. You'll be ve ry welcome. 

REPORT ON PACE SETTERS 

Setting the pace fo r a ll Pace Setters last week was 

the Music Ind ustr y, 18 of whose leade rs were the guests 

of Mrs. Flo rence Gree nberg, president of Scepter 

Records, at. her home. The 12 gifts which we re 

annou nced at th is meeting amounted to $61,000, as 

agai nst a 1970 total of $19 ,850 fro m the sa me 

contributors - a rousing increase of over 200%. 

Before the Music Industry's meeting,we had reports 

on hand of a to ta l of 295 Pace Se tt er meet ings, 

account ing for 2 ,470 gifts. These gifts aggregated 

$5,225,7 14, as aga inst the $3,395,8 10 we received from 
the same contri butors last yea r, an advance of 53.9%. 

There are still 45 Pace Setter meet ings o n the 

current ca lenda r, and others a re be ing planned da il y. 

The success of th e Pace Se tter idea has been highl y 

gra tifying, and we' ll be trave lling tha t campaign route 

more and more as we move ahead this year, and in 

1972. 

REACHING 150,000 PAST GIVERS 

At this poi nt in the campaign, UJA has received gifts 

fro m just 34,000 contri butors, wh ich means we st il l 

have 11 6,000 gifts to o btain befo re we rea ch last year's 

total of 150,000. 
Where are these gifts coming fro m? 

Our analysis shows tha t 25 ,000 to 30,000 of them 

come in through our direct ma il campaig n which will be 

soon getting underway. Another 8,000 to 10,000 can be 

expected to resu lt fro m ou r telephone activities which 

will begi n on Ju ne 15. The High Holy Day appea ls in 

synagogues throughout the metropolitan area will ac· 

count for additional th ousands of ind ivid ua l gifts. 

Beyond these sources it must be remembered that 

we have now come into the peak phase of our di visional 

campaigns, and th e functions already on our sc hedule, 

now and in the fu ture, can be coun ted on for at least 

20,000 more gifts. T he re mai ning sou rces of thousands 

of indi vidual gifts a re our organi za tion and employee 

grou p drives which a re among the last to be completed , 

so that reports on th em a re late in coming in. 

At thi s moment, we do not think we face any real 

prob lem in rcaching last yea r's tota l of 150,000 individ· 

ua l gi f ts. However, we are intent on su rpassing that 



number by a substantia l margin th is year. 

One way we fee l it can be done is through ca reful 

and systematic o rgani zation of ou r fo llow-up activities 

in each of the di visions. This means that the campaign 
luncheon or dinner must be considered as only o ne 

element in th e divisional campaign - not its wind-up. 

Even before these major funct ions take place, we fee l 

that effecti ve follow-up plans sho uld be well unde r way. 

These plans should em brace additiona l parlor mee tin gs, 
report meetings and telephone sessions. 

This ki nd of planned fo ll ow- up wi ll be one of the 

subjects for discussion a t Leadership Conference lion 

June 2. We hope that th e divisional chai rmen who 
attend the conference will be prepared to give us th ei r 

thoughts on mak ing th is follow-up program as effective 

as possible. 

BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1970 1971 
(Entire Year) (Gifts received as of May 17) 

Gi rls 
TQul NQ. NQ. uf Now Tutdl Nu. Solicited NOT YET SOLICITED 

Category Contributors Contribut ors Contri but ors Contributors L<lst 2 Wks. No. o(Contrlbu to rs 

$ 2,500-4,999 1,244 560 42 
$ 5,000-9,999 731 386 43 
$10,000 & over 873 529 56 

2,850 1,475 141 

COMMENTS ON BOX SCORE 

We're greatly enco uraged by the upswing in the 

number of $2,500 and over gifts which have come in 

during the past two weeks. From an average of 83 a 

week, the pace has accelerated to an average of 116 a 

week, a very we lcome jump o f almost 40%. 

For the first time since the campaign began we have 

passed th e half-way mark in bringing in gifts in the 

$2,500 an d ove r category. Our th anks to a ll of you who 

have helped bring about thi s upsurge - and please keep 

602 109 684 
429 61 347 
585 63 344 

1,6 16 233 1,371 

goi ng. 

We can depend on the trade and community dinners 

to account for only 300 to 400 gifts in this ca tegory in 

th e weeks ahead, so we have to increase the pace o f our 

personal solic it ation sharpl y lO avoid b ei ng caught in the 

summer doldrums. 

We ask you - each of you - to try to see your 

remaining prospects fo r $2,500 and over gi fts within the 

nex t two or three weeks. That is th e o ne way we can 

sustain the pace at which we are moving now. 
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previous mi ssio ns onl y last week at a meeting of the 

mission chairmen. We learned at first hand wha t th e 

chairmen considered to be favorable and unfavorable 

about their respective missions. It was a good meeting, 

with no punches pu ll ed, and it is already prov ing 
tremendously helpful in planning our future miss ions. 

As of now, 17 new divisional missions are in process 

of being scheduled, with 13 to go during the ba lance of 
1971, and fo ur a lready slated fo r ea rl y 1972. 

A second 197 1 Wa ll Stree t mission is be ing organ

ized in the wake of the outstanding success of the 

recently ~ompleted mission, and wi ll be leav ing for 
Israel on September 30 . 

Other groups which arc planning missions th is year, 

but whose dates have not yet been firmed up, include 

the Lawyers Divisio n, Restaurant and Sporting Goods, 

Gotham Women, Leadership Cou ncil, Men's Clothing, 

Jewelry, and Communications. 

The 1972 missions a lready o n the books include 

Iron and Stee l, Beverages, Young Dentists, and a group 

of Jewish Welfare Board leaders who are close ly 

concerned with U J A. 
There wi ll be a meeting of the chairmen of these 

new missio ns o n Jun e 1, so we can begin almost 

immediate ly to appl y t he lesso ns expe rience has taught 

us. If yo ur di vision is considering a mission of its own, 

we urge you to come to UJA headquarters for the June 
1 meet ing. You' ll be ve ry we lcome. 

REPORT ON PACE SETTERS 

Se tting the pace fo r all Pace Setters last week was 

the Music Industry, , 8 of whose leaders were the guests 

of Mrs. Florence Greenberg, president of Scepter 

Records, at. her home. The 1 2 gifts which were 

anno un ced a t thi s meeting amo unted to $6 1,000, as 

aga inst a 1970 to tal of $19,850 from th e sa me 

contributo rs - a rousing inc rease of over 200%. 

Before th e Music Industry's meet ing, we had reports 

on hand of a to ta l of 295 Pace Setter meetings, 
accounting for 2,470 gifts. These gifts aggrega ted 

$5,225,714, as aga inst th e $3,395,81 0 we received from 
the same co ntri butors last year, an advance of 53.9%. 

There are still 45 Pace Se tte r meetings on the 

current calenda r, and others are bei ng planned da il y. 

The success of th e Pace Setter idea has been highly 

gra tifying, and we'll be travell ing tha t campaign route 

more and more as we move ahead this year, and in 

1972. 

REACHING 150,000 PAST GIVERS 

At this point in the campaign, UJ A has received gifts 

from just 34,000 contribut.ors, which means we still 

have 116,000 gi ft s to o btain before we reach last year's 

' ota l of 150,000. 
Where are these gifts comin g from? 

Our analysis shows th at 25,000 to 30,000 of them 

come in through o ur direct mai l campaign which wi ll be 

soo n getting underway. Anothe r 8 ,000 to 10,000 can be 
ex pec ted to result from our telepho ne activities which 

wi ll begin on June 15. The High Ho ly Day appeals in 
sy nagogues thro ughout the metropolitan area will ac

count fo r additional thousands of ind ivid ua l gifts. 

Beyond th ese sources it must be remembered th at 

we have now come in to the peak phase of our divisio nal 

campaigns, and the functions already o n our sc hedul e, 

now and in th e future, can be cou nted on for at least 

20,000 more gifts. The remai ning sources of thousands 

of indi vidual gifts are our organization and employee 

group drives which a rc among the last to be completed, 

so t hat reports o n them arc latc in coming in. 

At this moment, we do not think we face any real 

problem in reaching last year's to ta l of 150,000 ind ivid· 

ual gifts. Ho wever, we are inten t on surpassing that 











BOX SCORE ON SOLICITAT ION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1971 1970 
(Entire Year) (Gifts received as of July 9) 

C~lelory 

$ 2,500 - 4,999 
$ 5,000 - 9,999 
$10,000 & over 

TotJ.1 No. 
Contributors 

1,244 
733 
873 

2,850 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 

No. of N •• 
COlltrlb. Conlrib. 

972 90 
598 80 
673 86 

2,243 256 

In th e t wo weeks up to July 9, we brought in 162 

gi fts in the $2,500 and over category. One fac tor th at 

causes us concern is th at on ly 20 gifLs in the $' 0,000 

and over bracket came in from 1970 contributors during 

thi s period . 

There are still 200 such gifts outstan ding and as we 

go after them, it is we ll to remember that thi s is th e 

biggest single sou rce of income which remains to be 

tapped in ou r cu rrent campaign. Our success wi th these 

200 prospec ts will go a long way toward decid ing how 

close we come to our $85,000,000 potential. 

It is worth not ing that in the same two-week period 
when we obtained 20 gifts of $1 0,000 and more from 

1970 con tribu tors, we rece ived nine new gifts of 

$10,000 or more. These ninc gifts came from contri
butors who had made no contri butio ns at all last yea r. If 

we can be that resou rcefu l in obta ining new gifts, we 
believe that the same reso urcefu lness can bring real 

increases fro m the substantial 1970 contrib utors who 

have no t yet committed themselves this yea r. 

Gifts 
ToU.1 No. Solld ted NOT YET SO LICITED 
Contr lb. LU I 2 Wkl. No. of Contributors 

1,062 97 272 

678 45 135 

759 20 200 

2,499 162 607 

80 RESERVAT IONS MADE FOR 
NEW YORK MISS ION 

New York Ci ty's own fact-finding mISSIon to Israel, 

which will take off o n November 3, has record ed 80 

reservatio ns so far by leaders of ou r genera l campaign 
and the Women's Di vis ion. This wi ll be the fifth annu al 

New York mi ss ion to go to Israel. Parti cipa tion is 

limited to contributors of $5,000 and ove r to the 
general campaign, or $2,500 and over to the Wo men 's 

Division campaign. 

Chai rme n of this year's mi ssion are Rober t Lacey, a 

member of our Board of Directors and a longti me leader 

of UJA's efforts in the Great Neck area, and Mrs. Ben S. 

Marcus, who will se rve with Mrs. Herbert J. Dre ifuss as 
chai rman of the city-wide Women 's Di vision campaign 

next year. 

The mission leade rs tell us that the hO lel situation in 
Israel is ex pected to be tight during the period they will 

be in Israel, and si nce the mission group is close to its 

limi t, it wil l probab ly not be long befo re reservatio ns 

can be taken onl y on a stand-b y basis. 
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gratifyingly grea ter than the 43% to 45% adva nces we 

had bee n ma king durin g th e peak peri od of the 

campa ign in May and ea rl y June. 

Wh atever the season of the yea r, our progress depends 
o n the efforts of ou r vo lunteers, and it is good to sec 
th at they arc st ill hard at work. 

The su ms ra ised th ro ugh the Campa ign Cab inet 

lun cheo n came from t hree so urces - 1970 con tributors, 

con tribu tors du ring prio r years, and furt her increases 

from 1971 co ntribu tors who had made thei r o rigi nal 

com mi tme nts ea rl ier in the campaign. 

Guests at the lun cheon heard Senato r Jacob K. Javi ls 

and Israel 's Ambassado r Yi tzha k Rabi n emphasize th e 

special urgency of supporti ng UJA's humanitarian pro
gra ms in Israel in th is pe riod of crisis. 

Samuel Hausman presided at th e luncheon . 

HEIGHTENED EMP HASIS ON CASH 

We were t re me ndously e ncouraged the o ther da y by 

the action of o ne of our to p contri butors wh o made a 

bank loan in seven figures in order to mee t h is 

ou tsta ndi ng indeb tedness to UJA. He to ld us he knew 

how urgently cash was need ed and decided to ta ke th is 

step in order to make it ava il able immedia tely. 

It is this kind of enligh tened ac ti on whic h he lps to 

make our job as ca mpa ign chairme n such a st imula ti ng 

one. We hope the ac l ion of thi s one contribu tor will 

in flu ence some o f our o the r contributors to fo llow su it , 

because cash was never more urgentl y needed than it is 

today. 

An analysis of th e pledges on our books up to the 

close o f the 1970 campaign shows lha t there a re 

mi lli ons of dollars in pas t comm it me nts whi ch sti ll 

rema in to be fulfill ed . We recognize this as a top leve l 

problem and have, accordingly, asked Irving Schne ider. 

one of our to p lead ers, to unde rta ke the chai rma nshi p 

of a cash cam pa ign, and to mo un t a d rive to b ri ng in the 

millio ns whi ch are st ill outstandi ng. 

Mr. Schne ider has already begun to recru it cash 

chairme n in each of our trade and communit y di visions 

to co ncen tra te on convert ing the ir 1970 and ea rlier 

d ivisio n pledges into cash. 

As Mr. Schneider puts it , pledges are a ll very we ll , but 

it is o nly cash that ca n do the huma nita rian job we a rc 

in vo lved in . 

The fi rst repor t of the d ivis ional cash chairme n wi ll 

be presen ted at the mee ting which will cul mina te our 

summer program at UJ A head quarters on Tuesday, 

Augu st 3 1 sl. 

AUGUST 31 MEETING WINDS UP SUMMER DR IVE 

Former Governor Avere ll Harriman and our own Bill 

Rose nwald will be specia l gu ests at the mee ting wh ich 

concludes the summer phase of our d rive in the t rades 

and commu nities o n Tuesday , August 31 . 

Governor Ha rriman has mad e hi s annual visit to UJA 

headquarters a perso nal t rad ition, a nd th is year hi s visit 

will coincide with a UJA birthday celebratio n for Bi ll . 

We wan t to use every possible mome nt fro m no w o n 

to bring in new and increased gi fts. so we hope ou r 

telephone rooms will see considerable acti on o n eve ry 

Tuesday and Thursday fro m now un t il th e August 31 

mee ting. 

The phone rooms wil l be o pe n a ll day o n these 

T uesdays and Th ursdays, and every hou r yo u can give us 

d ur ing th is period ca n be tre me ndously frui t fu l. 



BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1971 1970 
(Entire Year ) (Gifts received as of Ju ly 9) 

C, .. egory 

$ 2,500 - 4,999 
$ 5,000 - 9,999 
$10,000 & over 

loul No. 
Conlrlbulon 

' ,244 
733 
873 

2,850 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 

No. of N •• 
Conlrib. Conu lb. 

972 90 
598 80 
673 86 

2,243 256 

In the two wee ks up to July 9, we brought in 162 

gifts in the $2,500 and over category, One factor that 

causes us conce rn is that only 20 gifts in the $10,000 

and over bracket came in from 1970 con tributors during 

thi s peri od. 

There are sti ll 200 such gifts outstanding and as we 
go after them, it is we ll to remember th at this is t he 

biggest single source of income which remains to be 

tapped in our current campaign. Our success with these 

200 prospec ts wi ll go a long way toward deciding how 
close we come to our $85,000,000 potential. 

It is worth noting t hat in the same two-week period 
when we obta ined 20 gifts of $10,000 and more from 
1970 contributors, we rece ived ni ne new gifts of 
$10,000 or more. These nine gifts came from contri
butors who had made no contributions a t a ll last year. If 
we can be that resourceful in obtaining new gifts, we 
believe that the same resourcefulness can bring real 
increases from the substantial 1970 con tr ibutors who 

have not yet committed themse lves this year. 

Gifts 
TOIl,1 No. Sollclled NOT YET SOL ICITED 

Conlrlb. LOIS! 2 Wk5. No. of ContrihulOft 

1,062 97 272 

678 45 135 

759 20 200 

2,499 162 607 

80 RESERVATIONS MADE FOR 
NEW YORK MISSION 

New York City's own fact-find ing mission to Israel, 
which wil l take off on November 3, has recorded 80 
reservations so far by leaders of ou r ge nera l campaign 

and the Women's Division. This wil l be the fifth annua l 
New York mission to go to Israel. Participation is 
li mited to contr ib uto rs of $5,000 and over to the 
general campaign, or $2,500 and over to the Women 's 

Di vision campaign. 

Chairmen of this year' s mission are Robert Lacey, a 
member of o ur Board of Directors and a longtime leader 
of UJ A's efforts in t he Great Neck area, and Mrs. Ben S. 
Marcus, who will se rve with Mrs. Herbert J. Dreifuss as 
chairman of the city-wide Women 's Division campaign 

next yea r. 

The mission leaders tell us th aL the hote l si tuation in 
Israel is expected to be light during the period they will 
be in Israel, and since the missio n group is close to its 
limit, it wi ll probab ly not be long before reservat io ns 

can be taken only on a stand-by basis. 
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141 DIVISIONAL CASH CHA I RMEN NAMED 

Since Irving Schne ider undertook the leadership of a 

special cash campaign a few weeks ago, he has recruited 

141 divisional cash chairmen to work with him. Their 

job - and that of the add itional cash chairmen now 

being recrui ted - wi ll be to bring in payments of 

pledges made 10 our 1970 and earlier campa igns. 

There is a poten tial of mil lions of dollars in these past 

commitments, and since the need for cash is so urgent , 
Mr. Schneide r is aim in g for tangible results as early as 

the end of this month. 

Our field staff is working on an individual basis with 

each of the divisional cash chairmen. The fi rst resul ts of 

this concentrated dr ive will be reported a t th e meeting 

which concludes the summ er program at UJA head

quarters on Tuesday, August 31. 

LOOKING AHEAD TO 1972 

A number of our industry and community divisions 

have al ready chosen th e men who will lead their 

campaigns in '1972. If your own division has not yet 

taken this essential ste p, we suggest that th is is the time 

to act. 

Tha i is an essential firs t step in preparing fo r a 

campaign which is bo und to be at least as arduous as the 

present one. Many of our divisions have already em· 

barked on discussions of their "1972 plans, and it would 

be good if all our major divisions would schedule 

meetings along these lines during the next few weeks. 

Part of the planning process at such meetings should 

certai nly involve a cri tiqu.e of the di vision's role in th e 

1971 campa ign . Among th e questions which ough t to be 

explored are th ese : 

• Which clemen ts of our campaign program were 

particularly effective this year? 

• Which of our plans just did not je ll ? 

• Where can we improve our effort nex t year in 

terms of leadership, pcrsona l solicitati on, Pace 

Settcr mee ti ngs, etc.? 

We have asked our fie ld staff to wo rk with the 

leadership in each of our divi sions La schedule such 

meetings, and now we ask for your cooperation too. We 

th ink such mee Li ngs ca n serve a double purpose - they 

will speed the wind-up of unfin ished business for 1971 

and get us off to a running start in 1972. 

$2,500 AND OVER CARDS 
REVI EWED, REASS IGNED 

Almost 30 of our to p leaders gathered in Larry 

Tisch's offi ce recently to review outstanding gifts in 

the $2,500 and over category, and to effect re

assignments to ass ure swifter a nd more vigorous pursuit 

of these contributions. 

It was reassuring to find that , in spite of the season 

and the pressure of business, so many of our top leaders 

were deeply enough conce rned about the success of the 

1971 campaign tha t they were willing to devo te ho urs 

to this essen tial job. 

As a result of this meet ing, we feel that there is a 

distinct possibili ty of gaining signifi cant increases in 

these gifts, and there is reason to ex pect t ha t they will 

be coming in soon. 

MARKET RESEARCH COMM ITTEE MEETS AUG. 24 

The fir st meeting of our Market Resea rch Committee, 

under th e cha irman ship of Carl Glick, will take p.lace at 

UJA headquarters on Tuesday , August 24 th, at 4:00 

o'clock . 

The principal aim of the co mmi ttee is to explo re 

aven ues toward new and substant ia l suppon fo r UJ A. 



BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1971 1970 
(Entire Year) (G ifts received as of August 6) 

Calesory 

$ 2,500·4,999 
$ 5,000·9,999 
$ 1 0,000 & over 

Total No. 
Contributors 

1,244 
733 
873 

2,850 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 

No. of 
Contributors 

1,041 
638 
701 

2,380 

Our $2,500 and over gifts have been corning in at the 

rate of about 35 a week du ri ng the past month . We 

expect the pace to be step ped up as the resu lt of the 

ex tensive rea ssignments of substantial non-repeats which 

took place last week. 

The box sco re shows 470 major 1970 gifts which 

have no t yet come in for 191'1. Ac tuall y, the number is 

smaller because the 470 figure includes more than 100 
bequests o f $2,500 and more which we received lasl 

year. That would redu ce the number of obta;nable gifts 

in thi s ca tegory to slightl y under 370. 

One area of very spec ial conce rn to us, and which is 

not reflected in the box score, is the number of 

substanli al gifts which were made in 1967, "1968, and 

1969, bu t which we lost las t year and so fa r this year as 

well. The amoun t of these gifts is in the mi llio ns of 

dolla rs, and we can't afford to lose this sum by defau lt. 

They belong on our books, but the o nl y way to get 

them there is lO go afte r them. 

One of the encourag ing aspec ts of t he cu rrent box 

score is the number of brand new $2,500 and over 

contribu to rs we have gained this year. These 292 new 

G ifls 
N,. Total No. Solicited NOT YET 

Contr ibutors Cont ribu tors Las! 4 Wks. SOLICITE D 
No. of Contributors 

104 1,145 
88 726 

100 801 

69 
203 

40 
28 

95 
172 

292 2,672 
137 470 

con tribu tors represent a "growt h rate" on the upper 

level of giving of a little bettcr than 10%. That is ve ry 

good, and to a ll of you who are helping to wi den the 

areas of ou r support , our sincere thanks. 

OUTLOOK FOR MISSIONS 
A number of New York missions are sched u led 

be tween now and t he forma l conclusion of ou r curren t 

campaign on January 31, "19 72. 

However, one of the key prob lems in arranging our 

mi ssions is t he sca rcit y of ho tel roo ms in Israel. It is 

estimated (ha l las t mon t h alo ne 30,000 people cancell ed 

their plane reservations for Israe l simply because there 

was no hotel space avai lab le for them. 

To overcome th is pro blem, we are in process of 

arranging to book hotel space for members of New York 

missions throughou t the ca lendar year 1972. Once these 

arrange men ts a re comple ted , it is hoped tha t leaders of 

our trade and community di visions wi ll take full 

advan tage of the space we have reserved and, in 

coo pera tion with our staff, schedule their divisional 

missions at times when we can be sure of having rooms 

in the lead ing hotel s. 
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In addit ion to the miss ions sched uled for the balance 
of thi s yea r, there are a lready seven 1972 mi ssions being 

planned an d organ ized. The di visions in volved are the 

Jewish Welfare Board, Roslyn, Com muni cations, Iron 

and Stee l, Long Island Jewish Hospita l Physicians, 
Insu rance, as we ll as a special mi ssion fo r bridge 

enthusiasts. 

WE STAND CORRECTED 

In PR XII we not ed that Morris L. Levinso n and Jack 

D. Wei ler had been named to the Board of Governors of 

the reconstit uted Jewish Agency for Israe l. In ou r repo rl 

we sa id th at they were among the twenty Ameri cans 

who had been so honored. Jack tell s us now tha t the re 

are on ly twelve American members of the Board , so it is 
even a more se lect grou p th an we rea lized . 

Thank you , Jack, fo r being such an attent ive reader. 

WOMEN'S DIV ISION TO HOLD "RETREAT" 
OCTOBER 6 & 7 

An overni ght leadership conference, th e first in th e 

hi story of the Wo men's Di vis ion, wi ll be held at 

Go ld man 's Holel in West Orange , New Jersey, on 

October 6th and 7th . The pu rpose of the meeting is a 

full and free discussion of plans and ideas for the 

upco ming 1972 UJA campaign. 

Chairmen o f the conference will be Mrs. Herbert J. 

Dreifuss an d Mrs. Ben S. Marc us, who wil l joint ly head 

nex t year's Women's Division campaign. Participan ts in 

the confe rence will be the members of the wo men 's 

Cam paign Cab ine t , the Leadership Coun cil , and the 

chai rmen of UJA drives in major communi ties through

out th e metro po litan area. 

Mrs. Harry Et ra, who has been chair man of the 1971 

campaign , wil l serve as cha irman of the Campaign 

Cabine t in 1972 . Her fellow 197"1 chairman , Mrs. 

Alexander Sack, has moved to Mexico. 

So long, and good campaigning. 







This will be the single most impo rtant meeting of 

UJA's board of directors during the en tire year because 

impo rtant decisions affecting the entire campaign will 

have to be made . We urge all board members to make a 

special effort to a ttend this meeting. 

1972 CAMPAIGN CABINET 

The heart of the New York campaign is our small 

but highl y effective Campaign Cabinet. This body, 

which was first formed in 1971, meets regularly and 

plans, di scusses and decides all major issues in connec
tion with the campaign. It is certa in ly not a "paper 

cabinet" but one where each member has accep ted and 

ca rries out a speci fic assign ment. 

We are proud to list herewith the members of the 

1972 cabinet who se rve with us, together with their 

assign ments. 

Chairman 

Ex Officio 

Associate Campaign Chairmen 

Chairmen, Special Gifts 

Chairman, Pace Setters 

Chairman , Person·to·Person 

Chairmen, Trades and 
Pro fessio ns 

Chairman, Project Con tact 

Chairmen, Israel Missions 

Chairman, Brooklvn 

Irving Schneider 

Morris L. Levinson 
Herbert Tenzer 

Max J. Billig 
Benjamin Duhl 
George H. Heyman, Jr. 
Carl Leff 
Albert Parker 
Fred P. Pomerantz 
William Rosenwald 
Mrs. Burt j . Siris 

Samuel Hausman 
William J. Levi tt 

William Wish nick 

Jack D. Weiler 

Arthur G. Cohen 
Edward Isaacs 
Jack Nash 
Saul P. Steinberg 
John Trubin 

Lawrence Schach t 

Eugene M. Grant 
Oliver M. Mendell 
Morris Furman 

1972 CA BINET MEMBERS (Continued) 

Chairman, long Island 

Chairman, Westchester 

Chairman, Organizations 

Chairmen, Market Research 

Chairman, Rabbinical 
Advisory Committee 

Chairman, l eadership Council 

Chairman , Young Leadership 

RUSSIAN IMMIGRATION 

Warren E. Abrams 

james L. Weinberg 

Charles J. Bensley 

Carl Gl ick 
Theodore H. Si lbert 

Rabbi judah Cahn 

joel Pr ice 

Robert Messing 

You have undoubted ly seen recent news repo rts 

about the dramatica ll y stepped-up immigra tion of 

Russian Jews to Israel. During 197 1 alone ove r 13,000 

Jews entered Israe l. This is a highly signifi cant figure 

because it is greater than the tota l Jewish imm igrati o n 

from the Soviet Union during all the previous 23 years 
of the ex istence of the State of Israel. 

In the last few weeks a lo ne ove r 3,000 arrived -

on some days at the ra te of 200 a day! 

It is obvious that whil e th is immigration is wei· 

comed by a ll Israe lis, it a lso presents an addit iona l 

finan cial burden of such d imensions that the already 

strained Israe li cconomy canno t possib ly cope wi th it. 

In the light of these develo pments, the National 

UJA leadersh ip is giv ing the closest consideration to 

finding ways and means of raising the huge additio nal 

sums that wi ll be essenti a l to co pe with the 

extraord inary rise in the pace of Russian Jewish 

migra ti on. The essen tia ls of these di scussions will be 

brought promptly to the atten tio n of New York's 

leadership. In any even t , there is no doubt that the 

accelerated immigra tion wi II demand of every 

contributor a larger gift, of every worker more work, 

and of a ll of us a greater over-all effort than ever beforc. 
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MOSHE DAYAN, SAMUEL HAUSMAN, 
SIR ISAAC WOLFSON TO BE PACE SETTERS' 
GUESTS FEBRUARY 10 

General Moshe Dayan will be the guest spea ker at 

our Pace Setters dinner on Thursday, Feb ruary 10 , at 

the Ho te l Pi erre. 

Again this year, attendance at the dinner wil l be 

limited to contribu tors of $10,000 and mo re, and the 
program will be full y in keep ing with the importan ce 

of the occasion. 

Ou r special guest wil l be Samuel Hausman, whose 

75 th birthday we will be marking, and who has 

devoted much of his life to advancing the cause of 
UJA in t he me tropo lita n area . 

In addition to Genera l Da yan and Mr. Hausman , our 

guest of honor will be Sir Isaac Wolfson, Bart., one of 
Great Brita in's fo re most philanthropists an d a 

muni ficent benefactor of Israel's peop le. 

Chairman of the dinne r wi ll be Charles Revso n, 

whose phi lan thropic ac hievements go hand in hand 

with hi s notab le acco mp li sh me nts on the top level of 

the American business scene . 

Invi tat ions to the dinner will be going o UL in the 

next few days - but please put the date on yo ur 

ca lendar now. 

CASH 

In 1971 we have co ll ected in cash $53,100,000, 

su bstan t ia ll y less than our current $71 ,000,000 figure 

fo r the amount we have rai sed so fa r. We have been 

making a very co ncent ra ted effort to convert outstand· 

ing pl edges in to cash, a nd urge a ll of you to help us in 

this e ffort. Pledges cannOl pay for our ongoing pro

grams - on ly cas h ca n. When you obtain pledges, try 

to get the m converted in to payments as qu ickly as 

possible. An d to you, ou r most devoted workers, we 

make a specia l plea : Send us a check! 

PRO! ECT CONTACT 

We have stressed over and ove r again - a nd we 

will conti nu e to do so - the cruci al importance of 

face-to-face persona l solicitat ion in o rder to ach ieve 

ma ximum resu lts, resu lts whic h cannot be ac hieved by 

any other means. 

In order to aid in this approac h, we have in New 

York for the duration of the 1972 campaign the 

specia l services of Ambassador Dov Sina i. In his ro le as 

personal representative of the Pr ime Minister's office, 

he will accompany our leaders and workers in personal 

co ntacts to so li cit major gifts. He is an arti cu late, 

persuasive and ab le diplomat whose knowledge of 

Israel's prob le ms enables him to answer many 

qu estions, and often to overcome objecti o ns and mis

und erstandings on th e part of contributo rs. 

Teamed with a vo lun teer soli ci tor, this is a com

bination that often insures success, so we urge you to 

take advantage of Ambassador Sinai's presence in New 

York . Please ca ll Mauri ce Cerier, CO 5-2200, ex tension 

289. He will be glad to meet with yo u and discuss the 

most effective way in whi ch you can be helpful. 

A FINAL WORD 

As we gear up the ma chinery for the 1972 ca m

paign , we are conscious of the fac t that we are livi ng 

in an era where grea t demands are made upon a ll of 

us, when mu ch depends on how much we give and 

how hard we wo rk. We are being ca ll ed upo n to give 

more than we ever dreamt before. 

The knowledge that in this great effort we have 

the support of men and women li ke yourself is an 

assura nce that our efforts will be crowned with 

success. 

So long and good campaigning .... 
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NOW THAT THE RUSSIANS ARE COM ING ... 

Two of the most gra phic news pictures of th e year, at 

least From the Jewish viewpoin t, recently ran in the New 

Yo rk Times and other news papers a round the countr y. 

One showed a grou p of Russian Jews debarking in Israe l 

as part of a plane-load of 350 new immigrants. The 

o ther sho wed o ne of th e t earfu l immigrants being 

embraced by an Israeli rela ti ve. 

Beh ind both these pho tographs is the developi ng 

story of a new exodu s tha t can change the co urse of 

Jewish history in our time. 

The ex pected numbers of immigrants and the cost of 

rece iving and absorb ing them a rc tremend o us . What is 

more, th ey arc far and away ove r and above ou r mos t 

optimi sti c expectations, eve n as recentl y as a few weeks 

ago. 

We'd like to gi ve you, as "insiders, " some of the 

backgrou nd fa cts here because they are like ly to have a 

decisive e ffect on th e entire cha racter of our 1972 

campaign. 

"UMBERS AND COSTS 

Fac t No. 1 re lates to numbers. Present estima tes are 

that a t least 30,000 Russian Jews will mi grate to Israe l 

this year.As of last Thursday, 2,900 had arrived during 

January. The total number of expec ted immigrants fro m 

all sources now comes to 70,000, the greatest number in 

a single yea r since th e mid-1950 's. 

February 2, 1972 

There has been widespread specu la t ion in the world 

press about Russia 's rati onale for its current policy. It 

ranges all th e way from the guess that it betokens a 

possible rapp rochement with Israe l, to th e theory th at it 
is a conscious effort lite rally to swa mp Israe l with the 

shee r we ight of numbers a t a tim e when securit y is 

absorbing practi ca ll y every national resource. Whatever 

the reasons a re- the y are coming. 

Fac t No.2 relates to costs. The to tal cost of receiving 

and absorbing one Russian fa mil y in Israe l fo r the first 

yea r comes to $35,000. That includes ho using, medical 

ca re, language training, job-finding, educa tion, a nd a 

whole host of we lfare se rvices. 

If the estimates a re right about the number of 

expected immigrants , th e Jewish Agency figures that it 

wi ll need at leas t $150,000,000 more than it o riginall y 

budgeted. The Israe li taxpaye r will pay th e difference. 

What does tha t mean for United States Jewry ? Where 

does that place our own ca mpaign in New York? Last 

yea r we had a quota of $150,000,000 and we wound up 

with $73,000 ,000 . Thi s yea r our Board is determi ned to 

shoot fo r $150 ,000 ,000 once mo re and to leave no 

sto ne (or contributor ) untou ched to reach this figure. 

HOW ARE WE GO ING TO DO IT? 

We be lieve you know that we are real ist ic business 

men. So you may ask us how we can even t hink of 

reaching $150,000,000 in 1972, when the best we could 

do lasl yea r was $73,000,000, and that - incidentall y 

was the very best New York has ever done . 

KEEP THE PROMISE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL OF GREATER N EW YORK 
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Both of us have long been associated with Herb in the 

inner counci ls of UJA. We bel ieve the UJA famil y as a 
whole, which will now have the opportun ity of knowing 

him better, will soon learn that he isa dedicated worker 
as well as a dynamic leader. 

INTRODUCING "OPERATION 100" 

J n a year as cru cia l as 1972 no ave nu e c;an be 

overlooked that will ra ise th e vast su ms needed this 

year. One o f our top leaders, Willi am J. Levitt, has 

therefore undertaken a new job - "Operation 100." 

At a sma ll luncheon he gave last week for the 

members of his spec ial grou p of so li citors, Bill outli ned 

his plans. Here is the way they will work. 

We have drawn up a list of 100 names of men who we 

fee l wou ld respond morc genero usly to an ap proac h by 
a team of two or three solicitors than [hey have in the 

past on a man to man basis. 

Each member of Bi ll 's committee has se lected a 

number of th ese major prospects, whom he witl 
app roach persona lly. Once he has made an appointment 

for a face-to-face visit , he advises Mau rice Ceri er at UJA 

headquarters, who is coo rd inati ng th e committee's 
acti viti es. Mr. Ce ri er wi ll th en arrange fo r another 

comm itLee mem ber, or t wo o th ers if it appears adv isa

ble, to "team up" with the man who made the 

appo intment . 

The members of the Levi tt Committee are a work ing 

group. Their job is in the fie ld, so they won't be holding 

meetings. We wi ll let you know what results their efforts 

bring. 

In that way, we are assured that the initi al approach 

will be fo llowed up by the most potent team of 

so licitors we can put into th e fi eld. 

PROJECT CONTACT IS UNDER WAY 

A total of 97 perso nal visits have been made to 
campaign leaders and substantia l contributors through 

Pro ject Contact, th e face-to-face program for gai ning 
increased gifts which was ini tiated last year. 

Alth ough not eve ry Pro ject Contact visit has pro

du ced an immediate gift , the great majority have, and 
the increases which have been pledged range up to 150 

per cen t over 197 1. 

In those instan ces where an immediate commitment 

could not be made, earnest consideration of increases 

has bee n pro mised. In addition to mak ing the ir ow n 

gi fts, many of those who have been vis ited have 

pro mised to enro ll as vo lunteer workers themselves, or 

to hold Pace Setter meetings in th eir own ho mes. 

So long and good campaigning .. . 
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We have not ye t found a substi tute fo r the frenzy of 
mou nting a new cam pa ign every year. But each year's 
campaign is no t an en tit y of it se lf. It is part of our 
generation's effort to cope with prob lems - and to 
grasp opportunities - which no o ther Jewish generat ion 

has had si nce Biblical limes. 

Wh en we use such words as "crisis" or "emergency" 
to characte ri ze our campaigns , we arc no t rea ll y talk ing 
abo ut th is yea r's crisis, or last year 's emergency. We arc 
talking abou t a Jewish generation which has mingled 
catastrophe with t riumph , and tragedy with soa ring 

hope. 

"Cri sis" and "emergency" arc on ly shortha nd ways of 
refe rring to a generati on of upheaval in Jewish life. We 
begin a campaign wi th new sloga ns and new issues, not 

because we choose them but because they are dic ta ted 
by th e march of events ove r whi ch we have no control. 
These slogans and issues are essent ia l to catch the 
attention of a gene ra ll y unco ncerned communit y, whi ch 
is occup ied with so man y other interes ts. Behi nd eac h 

campaign the re is the constant , cont inuing pressu re of 
ada pting to c hangi ng deve lo pmen ts on the Jewish scene. 

The on ly way of doing that affecti ve ly is through a 
new stro ng, aggressive ca mpaign each year. Realisti ca lly, 

however, it is the same campa ign that we condu ct eac h 
yea r. Through it , we ex press o ur determination to crea te 

a strong, vibrant Jewish com munit y, and assu re the 
freedom and surviva l of our bro thers everywhere in the 

world. 

FINAL REPORT ON 1971 

Here are th e fi nal f igures on our 1971 ca mpaign : 

Amount Raised ................ $73,057 ,1 81 
Number of Co ntrib utors .. . .......... 144 ,477 
Gi ft s of $10,000 and over ..... .. .. .... . 953 
Gifts of $5,000 - 110,000 . ........... 855 
Gifts o f $2,500 - 15,000 . . . . . . . . . 1,359 

The over-a ll increase by those who gave in 19 71 was 
39.3%. Howeve r, we lost mo re than $7,000,000 in 
non-repea t gifts; tha t is, contribut ions which were made 
in 1970 but were not repeated in 1971 . 

Why? 

The re were various reasons. Retire men t and business 
reverses were among the m. But th e prime reason was 

that th ese cont ributors sti ll o wed money o n past 
pledges, a nd would no t make new pledges until they 
were pa id up. 

FIRST 1972 CAMPAIGN FIGURES 

Our ca mpaign is off to a good sta rt. We have rai sed so 
far - with the ca mpaign offi cia ll y onl y three weeks old 

- $24,400,00 against $17,900,000 in 197 1, fo r an 
increase of 35%. 

We have eight astonish ing gi ft s in seve n figures, 
including some commitments from our top leaders to 

maintain and, if necessary, to increase that level of 
giv ing for a period o f years. 

Reflected in the cu rrent to tal are the result s of the 

Israe l missio ll$, th e UJA National In augura l Dinner last 
Dece mber , our own $10,000 Pace Setter Dinner on 
February 10 (more about t h is later). th e annual Pa lm 
Beach Dinne r,and the Miami Beach cock tail pa rt y. 

We have recorded 420 gifts (ou t o f an invento ry of 
2,746) in the $2,500 and over category. Beginning with 
PR IV we will reinsti tute the Big G ifts box score to kee p 
you up to date on our progress. 

110,000 PACE SETTERS DINNER FEBRUARY 10 

Mo re th an $12,000 ,000 in new 1972 gi ft s, repre
se ntin g an in crease of 48% over 1971 - tha t sums up 
the result o f our ini tial fund raising eve nt on February 
10 . 

Fo r the more th an 460 men and women who were at 
th e Hote l Pi erre that eveni ng, it wou ld be superflu ous to 

try to recreate the spi rit of the occasion . But for t hose 
who were not , we ask you to imagine a meeting where 
the lime light focused in turn on such perso nalities as 

Genera l Moshe Dayan, Governor Nelson A. Roc kefe lle r, 
our own Samue l Hausma n, and Sir Isaac Wolfso n of 
Engla nd , with all the proceedi ngs moving alo ng expertl y 

unde r t he directi on of Charles Revson as din ne r 
chairman. 
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LEICHTMAN HEADS CAS H COMM ITTEE 

Jacob Leichtman has take n over from Irving 
Schneider the responsibi lity of headi ng our campaign 
for cash. We arc glad that this immensely important but 
diffic ul t task fal ls o nce aga in to a ve teran cam paigner 
and an unfaili ng advocate of UJA. 

Jac k wi ll be th e key persona lit y in going after nea rl y 
$25,000,000 whi ch was still outstanding on our books 
as of February 14. or this sum, more than $ 16,000,000 
involves p ledges to the 197 1 campa ign, wh ile more than 

$8,000,000 applies to prior years. 

One of t he jobs to wh ich Jack has been devoting 
himself is the recru itment of "cash" chairmen in each of 
our almost 400 campaign divisions, and fo r the first 
time, he proposes to bring them together fo r a meeting 
on March 29 wi th two objec ti ves: 

A) To review major ou tstanding cash balan ces, and, 
B) To pla n a "cash " week in th e la tter half of June. 

This is th e fir st time tha t such a dri ve for cash has 
been mounted so early in th e cam paign, an d it under
scores the urgen cy of gc Lting pledges conve rted into 
cash. You too ca n he lp by paying all, or part of you r 
pledge now, and gett ing o th ers to do the sa me. 

Incidentally. you will be in terested to know that 
during th e ca lendar yea r 1971 we took in a tota l of 
$60,000,000 in cash. 

OUR PACE SETTER PROGRAM 

We have to end th is report on a note of concern . As 
yo u know, o ne o f our most effec ti ve money-producing 

activities is our Pace Setter Program. In 1971 we had 
350 Pace Sette r mee tings, through which we raised 
almost $6,000,000 - a 54% increase over prev ious 
giving. 

This year our objecti ve is 1,000 meetings. So far we 
ha ve he ld 32 with exce ll ent results. One hundred thirty 
more are booked, with hosts and definite dates set, 
whil e ano the r 125 are in various stages of prepa rat ion. 
Howeve r, at this rate, we cann ot reac h our goa l, which 
would be deeply regrettab le - not because we want to 
esta blish a reco rd , but because each Pace Sette r meeting 
guarantees more mo ney , and a lso generates o ther 
meetings. 

O ne single Pace Sette r meeting at Don And ron 's 
hom c in Queens last week produced fourteen mo re 
when eac h guest who was prese nt agreed to host one. 
Anot her, he ld at th e home of Bill Doniger, res ulted in 
twelve ad d itio nal meetings. 

Have you sc t a date for your ow n mee ting? If no t , 

why don't you ca ll Jack Kalman at UJA no w 
(C05-2200), and te ll him that yo u wi ll. OK? 

So long and good campaigning. 
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Educa tion and hea lt h are important, so Jack is a 
member of the Board of the American Committee of 
the Wcizmann Ins ti tut e of Science, and was former ly 
president of the Bronx-Lebanon Hosp it al, and cha ir man 
of the Board of Overseers of the Albert Eins tein Col lege 
of Medicine. 

Government IS Importa nt , so Ja ck beca me chairman 
of the Finance Commi ttee for Senator Lehman in 1950, 

and chairman of the Finance Commi tt ee for Mayor 
Rober t F. Wagner in 1956. Brotherhood is importan t , so 
Jack accep ted membership on Mayor Lindsay's Specia l 

Comm i ttee on Racial and Religious Prejud ice. 

Finall y, business is important, so Jack was named 
"Realt y Man of the Yea r" by the Rea l Estate Square 

Club in 1956, and was again named "Rea lty Man of the 
Year 1962" by the Realt y Foundation of New York. 

Honorary degrees? Jack is Doctor of Humane Lette rs 
from Yeshiva Universil Y. 

Wh oever knows Ja ck recogn izes that these cita tions 
cou ld go on and on. To mentio n just two more, Ja ck has 
been national chairman of UJA fo r more than twen ty 
yea rs, as well as cha irm an of J DC's National Counci l. 
These merely suggest th e long lis t o f hon ors conferred 
on hi m by UJA - bo th Nationa l and New York - by 

JDC, by UIA, and by th e Isra el Bond organi za ti on. Bu t 
pe rhaps his proudest title is the one he has borne 
unoffi c ially for man y yea rs. 

He is Mr. UJA. 

It you haven't ye t made your reserva ti on to join In 

honoring Jack at the 1972 Inaugural Dinner, you owe it 

to you rself to do it now. 

PROGRAM FOR INAUGURAL DINNER 

We are aiming for an attenda nce of well over one 

thousa nd at the Inaugural Dinner, no t o nly for Jack's 
sake, bu t because the o th er e lemen ts of the progra m 
promise to be extremely interesting and informa ti ve. 

The dinne r provides a setting in which leaders of UJA 
activities in industries, professio ns and co mmuni ties can 
come togeth er for a briefing on th e issues whi ch 
und erlie t he curren t ca mpa ign, as well as to express their 
personal co mm itmen ts fo r 1972 . 

By massing their st rengt h in this way, the act ions of 
these leaders can exert a profound influence on 
divisio nal campaign activi ti es th roughout the city. 

Our guest speake r wil l be Shimo n Peres , who holds 

two portfol ios in the Israe l Cabinet - Minister of 
Transport and Minister o f Communications. Mr. Peres is 

no ted as an administ rator and diplomat, and his report 
on current developmen ts affect ing Israel's peo ple will be 
up to dale and authoritative . 

Governo r Nelso n A. Rockefeller will also speak to us. 
His presence at our Inaugural Dinner continues a 
tradition which he began 10 obse rve even prior to his 

en trance into publi c li fe. 

The d in ner chairman wil l be the t reasurer of UJA, 
Gustave L. Levy, who is equal ly distinguished in th e 

fie lds of phil anthropy and finance. 



BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1972 1971 
(Entire Year) (Gifts rece ived as of March 10) 

C~lellory 

$ 2,500-4,999 
1 5,000-9,999 
110,000 & over 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 

ToUI No. 
Contributors 

1,359 
855 

953 

3,167 

No. of 
Contributors 

188 
193 
366 

747 

As of March '10, we had ra ised $30,120,000, which is 
25 % more th an the same cont rib utors gave us in last 
yea r's record-breaking dri ve. 

The cen tral reason for this increase has been the 
response of th ose whose gifts amount to $10,000 and 
morc. These men and women, many o f whom gave 
magni ficent increases lasl yea r I arc making further 
su bstantial increases this year. Other reasons for our 
progress arc tha t {al we have been able to reach a larger 
number o f these major con tri butors thus far, and, 
(b) the pace of the entire campaign has been 
acce lerated . 

Important as t he $10,000 and over group is to the 
success of our campaign, we ca nn ot depend on it 
exclusive ly to provide the funds which are so essentia l 
this year. We ha ve to stimula te a grea ter forward 
movement in the ca tegory of giving below $10,000, and 
we are determin ed to make this one of our principal 
object ives th is yea r. 

Wi th that a im in view, a number of highly qualified 
Israe li s have been brough t to New York to help us in 

N,. 
Contribu tors 

12 
11 
29 

52 

TOI'lI No. 
Contr ibutors 

200 
204 
395 

799 

1971 Conlr lbutors 
Not Yet Solicl led 

1, 171 
672 
587 

2,430 

thi s phase of our campaign. We reported to you earli er 
about their presence here, and would like to take th is 
occasion to urge yo u once ma rc to take advantage of 
their availa bilit y. 

Whether or not we succecd in this effort depends on 
your in itia ti ve to a la rge extent , so we ask you agai n to 
let us know that you wil l give us the time to visi t 
poten t ial contrib utors personal ly_ We shou ld be gra tefu l 
if you would let us know whe n you have free time for 
this pu rpose, so that our staff can fol low through by 
se tt ing lip the necessary ap po intmen ts. 

RUSS IAN MIGRATION FIGURES 

A total of 4,800 Jews moved from the Soviet Union 
1.0 Israe l during January and Feb ruary. Those who know 
what is happening beh ind the scenes bel ieve that the 
Jewish Agency's prediction that 30,000 Russian Jews 
will be en tcring Israe l in 1972 wil l be fulfilled. As we 
have sa id, thi s vo lume of migra ti on from Russia presents 
enormous financial problems, but these prob lems 
cannot be allowed to impede th e fl ow of migration. 
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THE INCOMPARABLE BILL LEVITT 

Bill Levitt who , wi th Sam Hausman, is chairman of 
spec ial gi ft s in OUf Cam paign Cab inet , is not content 

with being th e largest single co ntributor to UJA in th e 
United States. 

At a Women's Di vision lun cheon last week , where he 
and Simone Levi tt en terta ined 130 women at the ir 

home , Bill was the card ca ller . He became so 
enthusiast ic abo ut the generosit y shown by the women 
that he surprised everyone by announcing that he would 
make an additional contribution of 254 for every single 
dollar that th ey pledged . 

The to tal amount a nn ou nced by the wom en cam e to 

$264,000. Once the resul ts were in , Bi ll immed ia tely sa t 
down and wro te a check in the amount of $66,000, to 

be added to his already ex tremely generous 1972 
con trib uti on. 

Thanks Bill . .. we are very proud of you. 

ACTION BY LANDSMANSCHAFTEN 

We thin k yo u wil l be in teres ted in a recen t 
development which involves hundreds of the Jewish 
fraternal organ izat ions which have been an integral pan 
of Jewish commun it y life in this ci ty since the pe ri od of 
mass migrati on in the earl y years of this cen tury. 

A number of leaders of these Lands manschaften 
organizations recentl y met with Israel's Defense Minister 
Pi nhas Sapir, and agreed to undertake a program ai med 
at providing funds from the Landsmanschaften 
treasuries fo r the constru ction o f housing for the 
Russian immigrants presen tl y arri ving in Israel. Th is 
program has the po tentia l for producing mi ll ions of 
dollars to meet urgent ho using needs, and can aid 
su bstanti ally in the absorption of thousands of 
immigrants. 

The leade rs of the Landsmanschaften deserve full 
credit for undertaking a task of this magnit ud e a t a time 

when fu nds are so urgen t ly needed . We will keep you 
advised fro m time to time on the progress they are 
making. 

GREATER NEW YORK MISSION PROGRAM 

Three major fac t-fi nding missio ns to Israe l will be 
leaving New York wi thin the coming weeks. They 
incl ude the Iron and Steel mission , which takes off on 
March 20th , and the Real Esta te and Wall Street 
missions, bo th of whi ch leave New York on Apri l 13. 
These th ree groups are part of a Grea ter New York 
mission program whi ch aims at sending mo re than 
twen ty divisional missions to Israel during 1972. 

Those of you who have tried to obtain hotel space in 
Israel know how d iffi cult it is to make the exact 
rese rva ti ons you prefer . Since our mission program is 
planned months ahead of time, we have been successfu l, 
by and large, in obtain ing resevations at the hotels most 
sui table fo r ou r purposes. 

The di visional missions have consisten tl y proved 
themse lves among ou r grea test fu nd-raising asse ts. One 
reaso n is that missio n partic ipants usuall y increase their 
own gi ft s to UJA. Another equally import ant reason is 
that they usually become more c losely and directly 
involved in our fund-raising acti vities. 

USE THE UJA " HOT LINE" 

One reason for our success las t year was a willingness 
to ex ploit new ideas , and to ex perim en t in vari ous 
fund-rai sing areas. 

Among our leaders there mus t be many who have 
th oughts about how we can improve our fu nd-raising 
opera ti on. We ask you to share these th oughts wi th us. 
All you have to do is to ca ll Murray Peters, UJA 
Assistant Exec uti ve Vice President , on the UJ A "hot 
line" ... CO 5-2680. We'll be glad lO hear from you. 

So long, and good campaign ing. 
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From: Meshulam Rikl is, Laurence A. Tisch, 
General Chair men 

To: 1972 Campaign Leadership 

LEADERSHIP MEETING ON MAY I 

The leaders of our ge neral campaign wil l meet wi th 

the leaders o f th e divisional drives in trades and com

mu nities at the Bi lt more Hotel on Monday, May 1 at 
four o 'clock so tha t together they may: 

(1) Rev iew th e progress made thus far in th e 1972 cam

paign , and consider th e steps to be ta ke n during the 

co ming months, and , 

(2) Discuss in depth the practi ce of personal solicitat ion 

wi th Dr. Arych Nesher, wh o is generally considered 
the coun try's most effect ive so licito r on behalf of 

UJA. 

The entire sess ion will be devoted stri ctl y to busi
ness, so no food or drink will be served, but ample time 

will be ava ilable for discussion from the fl oor. 

We will start off with an analysis o f the campaign so 

th at we can de term ine where we have been successful 

and where we have fa llen short. T hen we pro pose to 

outli ne our campaign strategy for Ju ne and Jul y, so tha t 

during May we can make our preparat ions fo r putti ng it 

into o pera tion. 

A majo r part of o ur discussion wi ll center on per

so nal solici ta t ion. We have fou nd tha t even some of our 

most devoted leaders can profit from a cleare r under

stand ing of t he techniques used by [hose who are most 

successful in this area of fund-ra ising. 

Dr. Nesher, who will be ou r guide in th is disc ussion, 

has been remarka bly successful in solic iti ng what we 

wo uld normall y consider some of ou r " toughes t " pros-
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pec ts. A few examples of his acco mplishmen ts in recent 

weeks undersco re his uniqueness in th is fi e ld . A contri 

butor o f $ 15 in 1971 has pledged $ 1 20 ,000 for 1972. 

Another who gave $1 ,500 last year made a commitment 

fo r $70,000 thi s yea r. 

One con tr ibutor who had no t made a gift si nce 

1969 , when he gave $2,500, has pledged $15,000 thi s 

year, and a $1,000 giver in 1971 has become a $35,000 

contr.ibu tor fo r 1972, and has promised al least that 

much fo r 1973 as we ll. 

Obviously, a man who is able to evoke this kind of 

response from men whose conce rn with UJA had been 

margina l at best has someth ing concrete to say to all of 

us. The least we wi ll promise is th at th e t ime we spend 

with Dr. Nesher will be h ighly stimu lat ing, and it may 

ve ry well result in changing ou r whole approach to th e 

business of fund-raising. 

If you 'd like to come to th e May 1 leadership meet

ing you' ll be most welcome. Just call Jero me Rose marin 

at headquarters (CO 5-2200, Ex t. 273) to say you'll be 

with us. 

35TH INAUGURAL ON MARCH 21 

It was grat ifying to see Mrs. Herbe rt H. Lehman pre

sent o ur Lehman Memoria l Awa rd to Jack Wei le r a t our 

Inaugura l Dinner o n March 21 . 

T here were more than 800 witnesses to th e presenta

t io n, and the guests a lso had an opport uni ty to hear 

fro m Governor Rockefell e r and Israe l's Minister of 

Transpo rt and Commun ica tions, Shimon Peres. 
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Altoge ther more than $ 2,000,000 in new pledges 
were announced at the d inner, whi ch also recorded the 

announcemen t of oll r ni nth $1,000,000 and over gi ft. 
The even t was a real t ribute to Jack an d we kn ow he 

appreciated it. 

PACE SETTER REPORT 

On the $10,000 and over giv ing level, o ur coverage 

has been good. In fact, we arc ahead o f last year in this 

key ca tegory. 

Our pace se Her meetin gs, to which we have been giv. 

ing such great emphasis, arc concentrating on a lower 

leve l of giving, beca use thaI is the area where mu ch of 

OU f work must be do ne this year. 1t is the area where an 

e ffective spea ker and an effective host can co mbine to 

upgrade the whole level of giving. 

To ill ustrate, le I us tell you about an interesting de

velop ment which has been taking place in West chester 

over the last few weeks. As you know it is an area with 

thousands of well -la-do Jewish families who do not sup

port UJ A a t all. 

Our Westchester Leadersh ip Cou ncil has been organ

izing a series of small pace setter meetings in the beli ef 

that they wil l attract many you nger people , po tenti all y 

good con tributors, who arc "turned off" by large 

card-ca ll ing d inn ers. The Leadership Counc il felt that an 

informa l at mosphere, with a ttenda nce limited to those 

who fe lt at ho me with o ne ano ther, wou ld offer a more 

favorable introduct ion to UJA. 

The results so fa r seem to su ppo rt thi s viewpoi nt. To 

date there have been seven Leade rship Council pace 

setter meetings in Westc hester , attended by sixty 

couples. For two -thirds o f them, this was their firs t ex

posure to UJA. Of th e six ty, 35 have a lready made gif ts 

totaling over $19,000, including $ 10,000 from 22 men 

who had neve r given to U J A before. The o ther 25 are 

no w being foll owed up personally. Three addi t iona l 

meet ings of this type a re sc hedu led du ri ng the ne xt few 

weeks. 

Onc mo rc co mmen t abou t the pace setter program. 

We ca n ge t ou t of th ese meetin gs o nl y wha t we put into 

them. Two inciden ts last week prove that. The first was 

a meeting which was to have been he ld a t th e ho me of 

one o f our top leaders. After the in vitatio ns were ma iled 

o ut , th e host had to leave to wn on a bus iness trip and 

could no t fo ll ow up the invitations pe rsona ll y. As a 

result th ere were three reservat ions in hand two days be

fore the mee tin g. Result : The meet ing was cancell ed. 

The seco nd mee t ing was hos ted by o ne of our 

younger leaders who perso nall y followed up each invi ta

tio n - not o nce , bu t twice. Result : Seventeen men 

a tte nded; they anno unced gifts tota ling $85,000, fo r an 

aggregate increase of more than 50%. 

BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 

($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

1971 
(Enti re Year ) 

Tou.! No. Soliclled 

1972 
(G ifts received as of March 29) 

Number of N,. TOli l Number 
Category Contributors This Dale 1971 Contributors Conl rlbUlors Conlribulors 

197 1 COntrlbulors 
NOI Ytl SQlici led 

I 2,500- 4,999 1,359 
$ 5,000- 9,999 855 
$10,000 & Over 953 

3,167 

BOX SCORE COMMENT 

285 
241 
386 

912 

All of you who receive PR are ex perienced ca m

paigners. That is why we ca n share with yo u - no, why 

we need to share with you - the real story of ou r fund 

ra is ing efforts. 

301 20 
247- 17 
420 36 

968 73 

321 
264 
456 

---
1,04 1 

1,038 
591 
497 

2,126 

Cam paign figures ca n be used to inte rpret resu lts in 

many ways. We can use o nc criterio n a nd show you ho w 

we ll we do, and another to show tha t we arc falling 

behind. It just depends o n what figures we usc. 



For exa mpl e: 

Our progress in covering t he major prospects - the 

$2,500 and over givers - is remarkable. Last year, on 

the sa me date, we had 912 gifts in for the 1971 

campaign. Today, for 1972, we have ·1,041 - over 130 

more than last year. That shows an excel lent acce lera

ti on of th e tempo of the ca mpaign . 

Now here is ano th er figure: 

In 1971 - on the sa me day - we had $36,000,000 

rai sed. Today we have $34,600,000 - or $ 1,400,000 

less. 
Which figu re is correct? 

Both are. It just depends on how you look at it. 

What rea ll y counts is th at the sa me major givers in 1972 

have increased their own contributions by over 27%. 

That is the key figure to watch . 

MAJOR JEWISH GROUPS SUPPORT UJA 

We are encouraged by the support we are ge tting 

fro m the major Jewish o rganizations. For the first time 

it seems that the orga ni zed Jewish community in New 

York is th rowing its sup port be hin d the UJA. 

Behind this fac t there is a fasc inating sto ry of 

individual meetings, fo ll owed by o ne, two, often three 

mee tings, with the leaders of these organi zations to work 

out approaches that are pract ical and fit in to the ir 

program and ca lendar. 

All our di scussio ns have been gu ided by three basic 

principles which have found a response among the 

leaders of most of these organizat ions. 

1. Your o rganization has been in the forefront of 

th e battle on behalf of Soviet Jewry and can share in the 

cred it for th e fact th at Jews are now coming out in large 

numbers. 

2. Now you ought to alert the membersh ip of your 

organiza ti on to th e fact that someone has to pay for this 

emigration, an d t he UJ A Israel Emergency Fu nd is the 

official recognized veh icle. 

3. Every member of every Jewish organization 

ought to make a co ntributi on , no matter how large o r 

small , [Q help pay fo r th e rescue, recep ti on and initial 

absorption of Russian Jews. 

Among the majo r o rganizations wi th which we have 

already met are: 

American Jewish Committee 

American Jewish Congress 

B 'nai B'r ith 

S'nai Zion 

Hadassah 

Jewish Wa r Vetera ns 

Zionist Organization of America 

We sha lJ keep you informed of our progress which, 

hopefu ll y, can add thousands o f new contributors to 

ou r lists. 

ONE DAY AT UJA 

We are just going in to the peak period of o ur 1972 

cam paign - the time when most of ou r major ac tivities 

take place. Just to give you an idea of what this in

volves, here is nex t Tuesday's roste r of meetings . It is a 

day chosen at random, and typifies what goes on a t UJA 

at this time of the year. 

Apri l II , 1972: 

Campaign Cabinet meet in g 1 
Pace Setter meetings 11 
Meetings to promote di visio nal dinners 2 
Pla nning meetin gs 5 
Luncheon meet ings 4 
Dinner meet ings 2 
Women's Di visio n meetings 14 
Young Leadership meetings 2 
Council of Organization meet ings 7 

Tota l 48 

During the week of April 10, th e total number of 

meeti ngs scheduled is over 300! This to tal does not 

inc lude regularl y scheduled committee mee ti ngs be

tween our staff and their la y leadership. 

CASH ASS IGNMENTS MADE 

Twen ty-five di visional cash chai rm en met last week 

with Jacob Leichtman, our overa ll cash chairman , to 

work ou t plans for making inroads o n outstanding cash 

ba lances among U J A contributo rs. 
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Each of th e division cha irmen was given a list of 

outstanding accounts in his division, and was urged to 

press for payment at th e ea rliest possible dale. In 

addition , a number of "prob lem " accou nts were reo 
viewed and assigned for followup, 

A meeting to report on th ese assignments is 

scheduled for Thursday afternoon, May 4th at UJA 
headquart ers, betwee n 4:30 and 5:30. 

The week of Monday, June 19, has been designated 

as "New York Cash Week." The start of "Cash Week " 
coincides with the beginning of telephone sess ions at 

UJA headquarters, and it is hoped that "Cash Week" 

will be a focus for bringing in payments which wou ld 
ordinarily be deferred until later in the year. 

Dr. Sidney M. Edelstein , natio na l cash chairman, 

was a guest at last week's meeting. He jo ined Mr. 

Le ichtman in emphasizing that th e prospect whose prior 

pledge remains upaid is a " to ugher" prospect for a 1972 

contribution . The drive for cash, therefore, is not on ly 

important in itself, but equa ll y important in providing a 

basis for successfu l solicitation this year. 

ANN FE INGOLD 
/" Memoriam 

Ann Feingold, superviso r of Manh attan Organiza

tions for our Women's Division, and wife of ou r 

Executive Co nsult ant, Samuel Feingold, d ied o n the eve 

of Passover. 
She and her husband had been a UJA team during 

an entire generatio n, and her loss to our professional 

staff, and to the Jewish community as a whole, is an 

incalcu lable o ne. 
Mrs. Feingo ld combined the roles of career woman 

and wife with consummate grace . She was a woman of 

ra re perso na lity, whose zest for life and gih for 

friendship were the hallmarks of her character. 

The professional lives of Ann and Sam Feingold 

were inseparable . They li ved U JA not only at the office 

but in their personal and social activit ies as wel1. 

If th e re is conso lation in Ann 's loss it lies in the 

legacy of remem brance , a legacy of warmth and good 

humor, of high professio nal achievement, of thought

fu lness and loving kindness. 

To Sam, and to the other members of th e grieving 

family, we offer our heartfe lt sy mpathy . 

WHERE WE STAND TODAY 

We are keeping a runni ng tota l on 1972 campaign 

resu lt s. As you might have guessed, the UJA barometer 

fluc tuates, - not unlike th e stock mar ket . We started 

the cam paign with an increase of 35%, and from there 

we began to move downward. Now we a re o n the 

upgrade agai n. 

Here are the figures : 

February 18 th 
February 251h -

March 3rd 

March 10th 

March 17th 
March 24th 

March 30th 

April 7th 

35% increase 
34.2% increase 

24.8% increase 

25% increase 
25.3% increase 

27.1 % increase 

27.3% increase 

27.6% increase 

In ter ms of dollars , we have $34,600,000 as o f 

today. You can help get us back 10 the 35% increase 

level - and beyo nd . Just keep the increases coming! 

So long and good cam paigning. 
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Confide ntial r eview 
of d evelopments in 
197 2's U.JA campaign 

.lilA ~ t,J.-r:~ 
From: Meshulam Riklis, Laurence A. Tisch, 
General Chairmen 

To: 1972 Campaign Leadership 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 
We Are Sounding the A larm 

We try no t to sound the alarm unless we have so l id 

reason fo r doing so, We arc doing it no w, and if you wil l 

look at t he Box Score, you wil l see why. 

At approx imately thi s time last ycar we had covered 

more th an half of ou r prospects in the gi vi ng ca tegory of 

$2,500 and mo re , So far thi s year, we have not even 
approached the halfway mark - and time is growing 

short. Last mo nth and the month before, we cou ld 
afford to work a t a leisure ly pace, But now we have 

reached the po in t of no retu rn. There is sca rce ly a 
month-and-a-half left before the summcr dold rums set 

in, and ye t we have mo nt hs of wo rk ahead of us. 

Most of you who rece ive PR arc key wo rkers as well 
as co ntribu tors, and you are the ones who have key 

prospec ts for the present ca mpaign. May we ask yo u 

these questio ns: 

Ma y 18, 1972 

When did you last pick up th e phone to make an 

appointment with one of you r prospects? 

When did you last so lici t a con tribu tion over the 
lun ch table, o r a t your club ? 

With on ly six good cam paign weeks remaining, more 

than 50% of o ur $2,500 and over gi ft s are still 

outstanding. Last year at thi s time th ere were on ly 

1,371 which had no t yet been so licited; thi s yea r th e 

number is 1,69 1. 

We wil l not try to tel l yo u the job is easy. Each of 

these gifts represents a campaign by itselF. It is a hard 

job, but it is a jo b which can bc do ne. It must be done 

by us - and it must be done now. 

The si tuati o n has grown so critica l that we have 

asked each of t he top executives of UJA to get in touch 

with every worker who has $2,500 and over prospects 

wi th in the next week to ten days. Onc of these men wi ll 

BOX SCORE ON SOLICITATION 
($2,500 & Over Contributors) 

Clte,ory 

$ 2,500-4,999 
$ 5,000-9,999 
$10 ,000 & Ovcr 

1971 
(Entire Year) 

Toul NO. 
Cont ri butors 

1,359 
855 
953 

3,167 

KEEP THE PROMISE 

Solici ted by Number of 
M~y 17 , 1971 ContributOf5 

602 543 
429 379 
585 504 

1,616 1,426 

1972 
(Gift s received as of May 12) 

N • • Toul Number 
Contrlbutor$ Contributors 

31 574 
35 414 
44 548 

11 0 1,536 

197 1 Contributors 
Not Vel Solicited 

816 
426 
449 

1,691 
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work with you to set up your appointments. If you can 

use th e help of a team-mate, he wi1l arra nge it for yo u. 

Your team-mate may be another UJA leader, or perhaps 

one of the prominent Israeli s who have been helping us 

so effec ti vely during the year. 

Do your best, won't you? We ' ll be most grateful. 

OUR TRIBUTE TO SENATOR JAVITS 

Senato r Jacob K. Javi ts will be guest of honor at the 

luncheon which wi ll cli max the curren t general cam

paign on Monday, June 19, in the Trianon Ballroom of 
the New York Hilton Hotel. 

Guest speaker at the luncheo n will be Ambassador 

Yosef Tckoah, Permanent Representative of Israel to 
the United Nations. 

Senator Javits and Ambassador Tckoah are leading 

spokesmen for the Jews of th e United States and for the 

people of Israel , so th eir parti cipation makes the June 

19 th luncheon one of the highlights of the year. It is 
equall y important as a focal date for bringing in 

contributio ns from major supporters of UJ A who have 

no t ye t made their 1972 commitments. 

Many of you have accepted lists o f "prospects" for 

1972 gifts. Bring them to the luncheon if you can, so 

th ey ca n hear the UJA story from the lips of two 

ou tstanding authori ties. And come yoursel f - it wi ll be 

an in formati ve and st imulating even t. 

WHAT OTHER JEWISH COMMUNITIES ARE DOING 

We thought that you would be interested in seeing 

some of the resu lts of the UJA campaigns condu cted in 

o t her major cit ies throughout the United States. 

While New York ra ises by far the largest sum of 
money (by virt ue of our size), many major cities in th e 

United States have been doing a trul y remarkable job 

yea r after yea r. Severa l of these cities ha ve been ab le to 

increase their to ta ls every single year fo r the last three 

yea rs and wil l set new records agai n in 1972 in the total s 

they raise . 

Fo ll owing is an ind ica tion of some of the results 

achieved by these cities, showing th e tota l amounts they 

have raised so far in 1972 and t he increases th ey 

represent. (These figures are as of April 28. The total s 

are considerab ly greater now.) 

Chi cago 
Cleveland 
Detroi t 
Essex Cou nt y 
Los Angeles 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
Pit tsburgh 
S1. Louis 
San Francisco 
To ronto 
Washington, D. C. 

1972 

$10,125,000 
10,636,535 
12,658,532 

6,510,453 
14 ,655 ,485 

7,980,315 
8,766,055 
3,821,692 
3,178,406 
5,515,381 
5,431 ,7 15 
3,750,000 

INCREASE 

19.8% 
12.9% 
15.5% 
27.9% 
31.2% 
89.3% 
16.6% 
15.9% 
24.8% 
20.3% 
17.7% 
20.0% 

In addi tion to the major citi es shown above, 

Baltimore has concl uded its 1972 campaign wit h a tota l 

of $8,330,936. a 4.4% increase over last year, and the 

largest su m they have ever raised. 

Compared wi th th ese figures, New York Cit y still 

ranks very well. We arc running 30% ahead at this stage 

of the campaign. It shou ld be remembered that the 

other cities, be ing so mu ch smaller th an New York, are 

in the fina l stages of the campaigns. We, o n t he other 

hand , are only about halfway through in terms of the 

amount we have raised, and have reached o nl y 30% of 

our contributors. 

Looking at the country as a who le, the tota l amoun t 

we have raised so far exceeds $230,000,000, compared 

to $187,000,000 last yea r ... an increase of 22.7%. 

We wil l try to keep you up to date on the national fu nd 

rai sing picture from time to time. 

NA TlONAL STUDY CONFERENCE BEING PLANNED 

Although th e 1972 UJA Study Conference in Israel 

wi ll not take off unti l October 1 st , it is no t too ea rl y to 

plan now to take part in thi s exciting journey. 

T he Conference is sc heduled for the eve of Israel's 

25 th an niversary, and o ur nat io nal group will be the 

first special overseas de legation represen t ing the 

America n Jewish communit y to visit Israel on the 

occasion o f the Si lve r Jubilee of Statehood. 



It is important fo r us to have the ma xi mum number 
of New Yorkers in the $20,000 plus giving category to 
take part in the Conference. We are the ones who se tlhe 
tone for the entire national campaign, and the in fluence 
of our leaders can have a vital impact on the leaders of 
other Jewish co mmunities througho ut the country. 

Many of o ur top UJ A leaders will be going, and we'd 
all be more than hap py to have you join us, and help us 

set down the foundations for o ur 1973 campaign. 

As we sa id , we' ll take o ff from New York on 
Sunday, Octo ber 1st, and we' ll return o n Tuesday, 

October 10th . Accommoda tions wi ll be provided for 
husbands and wives, so make thi s extrao rd inary visit to 
Israe l a high point of yo ur yea r. 

CAN YOU BEAT THE EXPERTS? 

Our Women 's Di visio n bridge tournament has be
come an estab lished fea ture of the bridge world. It will 
be held fo r the ni nth consecu ti ve year on Monday, June 
5th in the Grand Ba llroom of Delmonico 's Ho tel, and 
this year it will ex tend an offi cia l welcome to Israe l's 
internat ional bridge team. 

The to urnament was started by Mrs . Samuel M. 
Stayman, and she has made it her persona l project each 
yea r since 1964. Many of Uj A's leaders doff their 
campaign hats for this evening and ma tch their sk il l 

agai nst the sixty ex perts Mrs. Stayman recru its for this 
event. 

If you wa nt to play with one of these experts as 

yo ur partner , it wi ll cost you '$250. General players pay 
$50, and kibb itzers pay $25. Checks are paya ble to 

UJA. 
Onl y one of the leaders of Uj A has ever won top 

prize in th is to urnament. He is Burton Be lsky of 
Rockvi ll e Center. If yo u want to try to match Mr. 
Belsky, why don't you make a note of the date - june 

5 - right now. 

LEVITTS HOST UJA ART PREVIEW 

Specia l fund-raising projects have been a spec ialty of 
ou r Wo men's Di vision for ma ny years. Their 19th 
annual art auc t io n this year wi ll take place at the 

Parke-Bernet Ga ll eri es, 980 Mad ison Aven ue , on Thurs

da y, june 15. 

Our specia l gifts chairman, Bi ll Levi tt , and his lovely 
wife Simone, are adding a gala note to this year 's eve nl 
by host ing a Preview Party at the galle ries on the 
evening of Tuesday, j une 13. 

Add the parti cipation of the Levi tts 10 a notable 
coll ection of paintings and sculpture, and this year's art 

auction pro mises to be very specia l. 

The chairman of the Art Auctio n Commi tt ee is Mrs. 
joseph Gurwin, who has served in that posit ion si nce 

1970. 

THE TOTALITY OF THE CAMPAI GN 

Much of the drama of o ur 1972 campaign centers on 
the current mass exod us o f Jews from Russia to Israel. 

We keep poin t ing to th is historic break th rough in our 
speeches, ou r lit erature, and in our face- to-face contacts 

wit h contributors. 

We hope thi s emphasis o n the Russians docs not 
overshadow the other vi tal clements of U J A's wo rl dwide 
program. Ours is fundamenta ll y a lifesaving organ iza

tion , and the lives of jews in Mo rocco or Rumania , or in 
more than twenty other na ti o ns around the wo rl d, are 
just as precious to us as o ur newly liberated Russian 

brothers. 

II wou ld be regrettable if ou r elat ion over the 

Russian migrati on were to di ve rt o ur atten tion from the 
other vita l clements of the UjA program. The fi rst 
consideration to bea r in mind is t hat Israe l wil l we lcome 

70,000 new immigra nts thi s year, and o nl y 30,000 of 
them will be Russians. Each of these 70,000 deserves 
the same opportu nit y to build a new life for h imself, 
and we propose to do everythi ng in o ur power to make 

cer tain that he has that opportunity. 

By the same to ken , we have no intention of dilu ting 

o ur programs fo r the aged Jews of Morocco, o r the 
jewish sc hool ch ildren of Iran. We are equally deter
mined to continue o ur support of the helpless aged in 
Rumania, and we are sti ll goi ng to reach ou l to t hose 
who are trapped in hostil e Arab lands. And we arc 
certainly going to provide for the 3,000 jewish refugees 
who will be becoming o ur o wn neighbors here in New 

York du ring the year. 
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Of course, Israel must and will continue to stand in 

the foreground of the UJA picture. Until peace settl es 

over the Middle East, that is inevitable. But UJA's 

business embraces old age homes in France as well as 

ulpanim in IsraeL It involves migration centers in Rome 
as we" as new sett lemen ts in the Galilee. 

Susta ining Jewish life wherever it is threatened is the 

watchword of UJA, and the range of our commitment 

sti ll covers th e whole world . 

ARE YOU A GOOD SOLICITOR ? 

Our many years of fu ndraising experience show 

that the single best way of raising moncy is t hro ugh 

direct confron tat ion. One person must ask another 

person for a contribu tio n 

ma il , bu t directl y. 

not by phone, not by 

It was, therefore, fasci nating to hear Dr. Aryeh 

Nesher address some 200 of ou r ca mpaign chairme n 

on May 1 st on "The Art of Persona l Soli citat ion ." It 

was an hour-a nd-a-ha lf presentation, liberall y laced 

wi th humor. T he audience responded frequent ly with 

chuckles, and with nod s of recognition as Or. Nesher 

re lated some o f his experiences as a so li citor. 

In dicative of Or. Nesher's effectiveness was the 

fac t that pract ica ll y everyo ne remain ed until the end 

of the lo ng meeting. In response to many requests, wc 

wi ll be sendi ng edited transc ripts of Dr . Nesher 's 

presentation to those who a ttended the co nference. 

Three basic points made by Or . Nesher stand out, 

in o ur opinio n, and we fec i they are important to bear 

in mind every time a gift is solici ted : 

1. Know your customer 

2. Never apo logize 

3. Th in k b ig 

As a d irect resu lt of this fascinat ing meeting, we 

have come to the concl usio n that all of us, no matter 

how long we have been in vo lved in fundraising, can 

profit from this kind o f training session. 

We o ften assume we k now al l we need to know 

about so li c iting. Dr. Nesher 's ta lk indicated that thi s just 

is not the case. Wi th this in mind, we wan t to let you 

know that we have a rra nged for a series of trai n ing 

sessions o n this sub ject, a nd we will advise you when 

they wi ll be held . 

In the meantime, as we sa id earlier, p lease, p lease go 

out to so li cit your prospects now. 

So long and good ca mpa igning. 











PROGRESS REPORT 
Confidentia l rev iew 
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197 2 's U .JA campaign 
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From: Meshulam Riklis, Laurence A. Tisch, 
General Chairmen 

To: 1972 Campaign leadership 

WE'RE STEPPING BACK - BUT NOT OUT 

This wi ll be t he last of our Progress Reports to you, 
because we will be winding up as general chairmen of 

UJA at the cnd of this month. We hasten to add, 
however, that nei ther of us is ret iring. The UJA has 

become part of us, and once one has made a total 
commitment to it, that commitme nt is for life. We'll 

bo th be acti ve in the 1973 campaign, only in d ifferent 
capaci t ies. 

When we look back on the years in which we have 

been involved in the top leadership of our ann ual 

campaigns, it is gra ti fy ing La reflect that we have been 

part of a constan t fo rward movemen t. One of us -

Larry T isc h - has been a general chairman of the 

ca mp aign since 1969, a year in wh ic h the re were fi v~ 

ge neral chairmen. The o ther - Meshulam Riklis - has 

been a ge nera l chairman since 1970 when aga in wc had 

five chairmen. Duri ng t he past two years, 197 1 and 

1972, we have bee n goi ng it a lo ne as general chai rmen, 

and after such a period of co nce ntrated ac tivity, we 

think it is tim e fo r U JA to ap pl y new th in ki ng and new 

vi tality to th e prob lems that lie ahead of us. 

We referred to the past four years as yea rs of steady 

advance. Here are the figures wh ich show how UJA has 

been progressi ng: 

1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 

...... • ..... 153,000,000 
61,000,000 
73,000,000 
75,000,000 

Janua ry 8, 1973 

We cite these figures not as a record of persona l 

accomplishm en t by any means, but rather as a trib ut e t.o 

our top leadersh ip, and to our hundreds of division 

cha irmen in indus tries an d communities throughout the 

metropolitan area. This corps of vo lu nteers has no 

paralle l anyw here in the world, and its achieveme nt s arc 

equal ly without paralle l in t he world of philan thropy. 

By the same to ken, the tens of th ousa nds of 

indi vi dual men and women who support UJA have 

co nsisten tly shown c lea re r understand ing and grea ter 

ge nerosi ty over th e years, and th ose a re th e foun dations 

on which UJA must build fo r th e fu ture. The men who 

wil l succeed us are idea lly equi pped to cont inue the 

advances of recent years and to bring UJA to new high 

ground. 

They are bo th UJ A veterans. One is William J. 

Levitt, the o t her is our presen t preside nt , He rbert 

Tenzer. As many o f you know , Bill brings to UJ A a 

gen ius for high ac hieve ment. He is the man wh o brought 

America n ho me build ing in to t he twen tie th century, and 

he is eq ua ll y at home in th e top echelons of busi ness 

and c ivic affairs. He rb has gained o utstanding success in 

three careers - in the law , in public life, and in 

phil ant hropy. As a founder of UJA, he brin gs to the 

task he sha res with Bill Levi tt , the ex peri ence of a 

seasoned ca mpaigner an d the zeal of a born leader. 

We we lcome both Bill Levitt and Herb Tenzer to the 

leadership of our 1973 ca mpai gn . We consider theirs the 

Number One job in America n phi lanthro py, and we 

pledge them our unqua li fi ed support. 

KEEP THE PROMISE UNITED JEWISH A PPEAL OF GREATER NEW YORK 
220 West 58 Street. New York, N.Y. 10019/ CO 5-2200 





course of th e year. On December 17 , 1972, the most 

recent da te on whi ch we have had a report, the ac tu al 

number was 30,335. 

Of even greater signifi ca nce was the statement made 

by Israel 's Deputy Prime Minist e r, Yigal Allan , who 

declared early in Dece mb er th at Israe l was plann ing it s 

economic and absorpti ve capacity to "integrate not less 

than 1,000 ,000 Soviet Jews within thi s decade ." 

I n sp ite of the obstacles which the Sovie t Govern

ment has recentl y placed in th e way of Jewish emigra

tion to Israe l, the outflow is continuing and, accord ing 

to Mr. Alla n, is expec ted to grow even greater d uring 

19 73 an d the yea rs that follow. 

The height e ned volume of Russian migration, com

bined with continued heavy migratio n from o lher 

so urces, readil y accounts for th e acce ptance of a 1973 

national UJA quota of $505,000,000, of which New 

York's share is $ 150,000,000. 

CASH RECEIPTS SHOW ADVANCE OVER '71 

On December 29 we had received a total of 

$60,346,008 in cash. The cash pict ure is a lmos t 

$4,000,000 beller than it was at the sam e time last year, 

and our thanks go 10 our Cash Commi tt ee , which has 

been o perati ng effec tively under the chairmanship of 

Jacob Leic ht man. Our new cash chil irman for 1973 is 

T heodore H. Silbert, a ve teran UJA leader, who has 

already begun to take ove r Mr. Leichtman 's responsi

bilities_ 

FIVE DAYS FOR FREEDOM 

Our 1973 campai gn will see a grea t many innova

tio ns. To o ur minds, one of the most significant will be 

th e program we ca ll Five Days fo r Freedo m. 

The objec tive of F ive Da ys for Freedom is to step 

up the volume of face-to-face solic it a ti o n because it is, 

by all odds, the most effective technique fo r gaining the 

increases which are vi lal to the success of our campa ign . 

The mechanics of th e program in volve devo ting five 

whole dilY s between February 26 and March 31 to the 

job of seeing major prospec ts in the $2,5 00 and ove r 

catego ry persona lly , and enl is t ing their suppOr! fo r the 

1973 campaign . This means a bsenting o nese lf from 

one's office completely, and co ncentra tin g so lel y o n t he 

business of U lA . 

We have been encouraged at the number o f our top 

leaders, begi nning with ou r Campaign Ca binet, who ha ve 

agreed to give that mu ch time to UJA, and we hope to 

have severa l hundred of our top volunteers in the field 

during that period. 

In o ther ci ties, virtuall y every special gi fts prospect 

is so li cited personall y. Here in New York we have lagged 

in personal solicitation, an d have too o ft en de pended on 

less effect ive techniques in bringing in impo rt ant gifts. 

This is one area where we have to catch up with the rest 

of th e country if we a re to raise the amoun ts we a re 

capable o f raising. 

The Five Days for Freedom program will begi n at 

five successive break fast mee tings at UJA headquarters 

beginning o n Monday morning, February 26,and contin

uing on a dail y bas is therea ft er throu gh March 2. Our 

Fi ve Days for Freedom worke rs, on each o f these da ys, 

will start out fro m U JA headqu ar te rs wh ere they wi ll be 

served breakfast, and if they need transportalion to visit 

thei r prospects, it will be provided then. For Ihose who 

wish to begin their da y's work al UJA headquarters 

during the rest o f March, we'll be pleased to provide 

breakfast on any day th ey choose. 

By th e time we reach the end of Marc h, we ho pe 

that a substa ntial proportion of our special gifts 

prospects will have been visi ted personall y, and will have 
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From: William J. Levitt, Herbert Tenzer 
General Ch<'lirmen 
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SOME NOTES ON OUR PACE 'LT Il~ iJl NI > 

We would li ke to sha re a few th oughts wi th you 

about our thi rd annua l Pace Setter Dinner whi ch look 

place o n February 8. 

The a tt enda nce was exce llent even th ough there was 

a steady downpour th rough the aft ernoon and even ing, 

and in spite of th e Westcheste r rai lroad strike. We had 

more than 500 people in the New York Hi lton 

ba ll room, and thanks 10 the effort s of our Women's 

Di vision chai rman, Mrs. Herbert J. Drei fu 5s , th e se tting 

was t he most a lt ractive we have eve r see n at a UJA 

eve nt . 

Thi s was, by a ll odds, th e most fes ti ve U JA event in 

our memory. The program combined serious business 

with en tertainment , and high drama with heart fe lt 

rejoicing at Israel's silver jubilee. 

One o f the evenin g's most to uchin g moments came 

right at the ou tset when Mo nroe Goldwater and Samuel 

Hausman, who were top UJA offi c ials during 1948, 

when Israel ga ined its independ ence, lit the fir st and last 

ca ndles on the giant 25th an niversary menorah, while 

Rabbi Judah Ca hn offe red a prayer "for all those to 

whom the pro mise has been kept." Mr. Goldwater and 

Mr . Hausman shared th e ca nd le-lighting wi th two recent 

refugees fro m Russia and a survivor of the Ausch witz 

concentra tion camp. 

Confidential review 
of developments in 

U,JA's 1973 campaign 

Feb ruary 23, 1973 

The festive atmosphere gained ful l swing when Alan 

King took t he i lage, and was joined by Jack Benny and 

Pi nehas Zukerman. All three a rt ists were in rare fo rm , 10 

th e great deli ght of Ihe aud ience. The serious business of 

the evening, ho wever, took place be tween these two 

int erlud es , and no one could have failed 10 have been 

moved by the individual announcements or gi rlS whi ch 

added up to $10,61 3,000. It was the happies t kind o r 

ca rd -ca lling, a nd Meshu lam Rikli s and Ben Du hl arc 

enti tl ed to take a bow ror the lively and efrec l ive way 

the y went through the ro ll of honor. 

We would like to add a word about ou r guests. They 

we re an attractive, atten tive group and no chairman 

could have asked ror a more responsive audie nce. We 

th ank them ror having been with us, and for the greal 

generosity show n by everyone o r the m . 

As we looked out over the ballroom, we were 

impressed by the relat ive you thfulness of the guests. In 

the recent past, th ese ga th erin gs have been graced 

largely by senior ci ti ze ns, but o ur 1973 dinner placed its 

accent on you th . We have neve r seen so many young 

men and women at a high leve l event or th is kind 

before . 

As you sec, we arc sti ll elated a t the way ou r 

campaign started , and we are going to do o ur level best 

to see tha t th e momentum is sustained. 

KEEP THE PROMISE United Jewish Appeal of Greater New York 
220 West 58th S tree t, N ew York, N.Y . 100 19·265-2200 





It works in Cleveland , it works in Detroit, and 

there is no reason under the sun why it won't wo rk 

here in New York. Cal l it New York chauvin ism if you 

wi ll , but we're convinced tha t our workers arc just as 

ab le and our contributors are just as generous as you 

will find in the free worl d. 

We're sta rt ing the program with five successive 

breakfas t meetings at UJA headquarters, the first of 

which wil l take place on kick-off day on Monday, 

February 26. After breakfast, our Fi ve Days for Free

dom workers will set out to see their prospects, ei ther 

in teams or individual ly. If they need trans portat io n to 

get to a d istant point, the UJA slaff will provide it 

then and there. 

Almost everyone who has enro ll ed already has his 

prospec ts. Usually they are contributors he knows 

well, so they can get down to business - UJA business 

right away. 

The name of the game in this, as in every UJA 
campaign, is "increases." By far the most effective 

way of getting them is on a face-to-face basis, and 

that 's what our 300 leade rs will be aiming fo r. 

There is only one hit ch . In an area the size of ours 

even 300 able and influentia l workers is no t enough. 

The territory is loa large, the number of prospects too 

great. 

What we need is more rec rui ts to give us five days, 

or four days, o r even three or two. What about you? 

Can you give us a hand ? It would be grea t if yo u 

cou ld. Just ca ll CO 5-2200, extension 289 and t ell 

them you're ready. 

Try it, and we' ll guar:a ntee you' ll like it. 

CASH COMMITEES BEI NG FORMED 

Under the leadership of Cash Chai rman Theodore 

H. Si lbert , divisio nal cash chairmen are presen tly being 

recrui t ed in all our industries and commun ities. 

The di visiona l cash chai rmen did a notable job in 

las t year's campaign when we collected over 

$67,000 ,000 in cash , by far the highest total ever. 

When you consider that it takes $35,000 - in cash 

to absorb a single RU ssian fam il y in Israe l, the 

urgency of convert ing pledges into cash at the earliest 

mome nt is all too clear. 

The job which Ted Si lbert and his associates have 

taken on is tremendously important in immediate 

human terms. We ask you to cooperat e wit h them to 

t he full. Pl edges ca nnot do the job. Only cash can. 

WOMEN'S RALLY OPENS DRIVE MARCH I 

Our Women's Division, wh ich was responsible for 

raisi ng $8,500,000 la st yea r , or better than 11 pe rcent 

of ou r campaign to ta l, will lau nch its' 973 campaign 

at its Opening Rally on Thursday , March 1, at the 
New York Hilton Hote l. 

More than 3,000 women volunteers will take part 

in the Ra ll y, where the keynote address wi ll be made 

by Bess Myerson, New York's Consumer Affairs Com

missioner. 

A major part of t he program wi ll be the presenta

tio n to Bill Rosenwald of UJ A's Eleanor Roosevelt 

Memorial Award. We congratulate him on add ing 

another mea ni ngfu l honor to the man y others he has 

garnered during a lifetime of service to the Jewish 



people. The presentation will be made by Ambassador 

Yosef Tekoah, Israel's Permanent Representat ive to 

the United Nations. 

The Women's Di vision campaign is being led by 

the same panners who made such a great record in 

1972 - Mrs. Herbert J. Drei fuss and Mrs. Ben S. 

Marcus. We bel ieve they, and the thousands of wo men 

they lead, wi ll do better than ever this year. We wish 
them good luck and good campaigni ng. 

BEG PARDON, DR. ME lLMAN 

In PR I, when we listed the members of our 1973 
Ca mpaign Cabinet , t wo lines of type were inad vert ent 

ly dropped . They read : 

Chairman, Medical Division 
Dr. Edward Mci lman 

Dr. Meilman is doing a fine job for UJA in 

opening up new areas of support among docto rs 

throughout Greater New York. 

UJA DISCONTINUES " NIGHT or STARS" 

For more than 35 years t he UJA's "Night of 

Sta rs" has been a fa ll fi xtu re on New York 's theatrical 

scene. It has wi tnessed the debu t of doze ns of men 

and women whose names have become household 

words, and it has been a showcase for establ ished stars 

of the en terta inmen t world . 

Times change, however, and so do the tastes of a 

changing generation. As a resu lt , the trad itiona l t ype 
of program offered by the " Night of Stars" has been 

losing ground over t he past four years . Both a ttend 

ance and rece ipts have been diminishing, so the time 
has come " to say goodb ye and thank you. " 

Whil e there wi ll be no "Nigh t of Stars" in 1973, 

the Cabine t has di rect ed the UJ A staff to ex plore the 

possibil it y of offerin g another type of UJA thea tri ca l 

evening in the fa ll a t a "house" less capacious than 

Madison Square Gard en. The Landsmanschaft organ iza

tions, whose members have been amo ng the principal 

pa trons of the "Night of Stars," wi ll be consulted as 

plans fo r thi s even t begin to take shape. 

MAI~CH 31 " DA TL TO SAVE 

It is t he date of our eight simult aneous Inaugural 
Dinners , and we hope you'll be al the one nearest 

you r home. It's a ll part of New York 's unique sa lute 

to Israel's people o n their 25th anniversary. 

We' ll have more detai ls for you in PR 3, but please 

ci rcle March 31 on your calendar now. 

U"lilllexl l;me- lel 's make every gifl ol/ increosed gif l. 









so li c ita tio n is done by telephone, or if we wait fo r the 

dinners in Mayor Ju ne, we will neve r be able to come 

anywhere close to what a ci ty like New Yo rk ought 

rea lly to raise. 

We are, th erefore, doing the only thing we know 

how ... we are as king you , in addit ion to eve ryth ing 

else yo u arc doing on behalf of the campaign, to 

respond favo rab ly when your chairma n o r the staff 

pro fess ional comes to you and agree to give LIS, if not 

five days, then three or two days fo r so lic itation. 

NEW YO llK RA ISEO $6,890 ,534 IN FLORIDA 

Our Palm Beach mee t ing last month climaxed weeks 

of campaigni ng in Florida, and resu lted in receipts of 

$6,890,534 for the 197 3 campaign. 

T his amoun t is the largest su m by fa r tha t we have 

ever rai sed in Florida, and represents a 42 .3% increase 

over the gifts the sa llle contr ibutors made last year. 

New Yo rk and National UJA leaders are plan ning LO 

meet during the sp ring to discuss Flor ida campaign plans 

for 1974. 

RA BBIS HOLD UJA DI NNE R 

Sixty-five rabbi s took part in the firs t rabbi ni cal 

dinne r ever to be held in the history of community 

fun d-raising in thi s ci ty. Thei r total con Lr ibutions to th e 

1973 campaign came to $41 ,361, as against the $34,207 

which the same gro up donated to UJA last year. 

Representa ti ves o f the Reform , Conservat ive, and 

Orthodox communities were a ll present at the din ner. 

Fol lowi ng t he ca rd calling, Prof. Salo Baro n reviewed 

Isracl 's 25 yea rs in the pe rspect ive of Jcwish history. 

SO~I E THOUG HTS ON T HE CAMPA IGN 

We were talk ing the o ther day abou t - what else 

the UJA campaign , and we we re st ru ck by a realiza tion 

o f how deeply thi s effort to raise funds has become a 

part of our lives, even to a degree tha t o ften aston ishes 
ourse lves. 

Man y of us have been in vo lved in thi s "business" of 

fun d-raising for as lo ng as we can rem ember. We, your 

two campaign chairmen, have been rai sing fu nds since 

th e incept ion of UJ A in 1939 but we have noti ced that, 
almost imperceptibl y, th is in vo lvement has grown to th e 

point where our da il y ac ti vi t y would be incomple te if it 

did not include some U JA fun d·ra isi ng. 

And the onl y way we can explain iL - to ourse lves 

is that more and more of us are aware of th e historic 

pe rspective of the job in wh ich we are involved. We ta lk 

so often of percent age increases, of items still to be 

covered , the need to deve lop ne w workers, bring in new 

givers - the day-by-day ingredients which ma ke or 

break a campaign - that we sometimes fo rge t th e sco pe, 

th e immensity of what we are doing. 

Through years of despai r, pover ty, wandering and 

persecuti on - for generat ion after genera tion - our 

forefa thers prayed for an end to Jewish wa nderi ng but 

th ey sca rcely dared hope for th ei r prayers to be 

answered. 

Our ge neration has been given th e blessed ta sk of 

ending Jewish wa ndering - for all time. As we con tinue 

o ur mutua l efforts, it is good to reflec t for a mo ment 

and see how far we have corne. Then we can give thanks 

Lhat we, our genera tio n, has been granted the mea ns to 
do ourselves what ou r forefathers cou ld only pray for. 

So muc h for philosophy, and now back to 

campa igning. 

Until next time - let's make every gift an increased gift. 
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TOTAL RA ISED STANDS AT $51,000,000 

In the last t.hree weeks nearly $8,000,000 has been 
added to our 1973 ca mpaign, bringi ng the total as of 
th is week to almost $5 1,000 ,000. 

We s til l have an edge of a little better than 
$1,000,000 over the amount we had raised at a simi lar 
period in the campaign last year, and our ca rd-by-ca rd 
increase for 1973 rema ins at 2'1 %. 

However, last yea r al this time there was a to tal of 
33,092 gifts "in the house ," as com pared wit h 29 ,475 
th is yea r, This is a decrease o f over 10%! If th is decline 
is st ill ev iden t in the next few weeks, iL spel ls troubl e fo r 
the cam paign . On the other hand , we hope that t he 
grea t number of community func tio ns which are on t he 
ca lendar for the rest of this mon th and ea rly June wi ll 
na rro w the gap. 

One ste p you can help us take immed ia te ly to assure 
a sharp increase in the number of ou r 1973 gifts is to 
enco urage the mounting of a U JA campaign among your 
employees. You can obtain furt her in fo rmatio n about 
sta rt ing such a campa ign by calling Reuben Rosen at 
U J A headquarte rs, CO-5-2200, ex tension 446. 

Confidential rev iew 
of developments in 

U.JA's 1973 campaign 

May 25, 1973 

CASH, CASH, CASH 

There would be cold comfort indeed in se tt ing a 
1973 record for campaign pledges, unl ess our present 
cash situation were dras tically imp roved. 

Right now we are more than $3 ,000,000 behind ou r 
19 72 cash position, and instead of ga ining, we seem to 
be losing ground. This is a truly frigh tening realization. 

Our cash committee , un der the leadershi p of Theo
dore Silbert , has been wo rking hard , but the ga p 
between last yea r and this is no t being closed, and the 
res ult is that man y of the programs of our beneficiary 
age ncies are in deep, deep trouble. 

In a situation like this, the first place we can 
rea listi ca ll y turn is toward ou r most substantial COJl

tributors, th e men and women who receive this Progress 
Rep ort. Be tter than 80% o f the pledges on our books 
have come from th is group. Unless all of us think in 
terms of send ing in substan ti al amounts of cash, the 
age ncies depending on U J A fu nds will be severe ly 
handicapped in meeting th e day-la-day needs of t he 
peop le depend ing on th em. 

We do not ask you to redeem your pledge in ful l at 
this time, unless you fi nd it conve nient to do so, bm we 
do ask you to make as much cash availab le right now as 
you possibly can. Let us amend ou r campaign slogan to 
read "Keep th e Promise - Now." 

KEEP THE PROMISE United Jewish Appeal of Greater N ew York 
220 West 58th Street, New York , N.Y. 10019·265-2200 



PROGRESS RE P ORT 

BOX SCORE ON SO LI CITATION 

($2,500 & Over Conlributors) 

1973 1972 
(Entire Year) (Gifts rece ived as of May 18) 

Tolal No. Number of 1972 
C"tegory Co ntr ibutors ConUibulors 

$ 2,500- 4,999 1,380 642 

$ 5,000- 9,999 903 409 

$10,000 & Om 1,070 591 

3,353 1,642 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS 

Three weeks have gone by since ou r last report to 
you, and in that time 421 gifts in the $2,500 and over 
category have been brought in toward our 1973 
campaign. 

Our pace in th is a rea .is 11 % better than in 1972, 
which was our record year, and this pace is doubly 
gratifyi ng when we consider the uncertain economic 
situat ion in which so many of our top contributors find 
th emse lves toda y. 

It would be premature to begin congratulating 
ourselves on where we stand because more than half of 
the 1972 con tributo rs of $2,500 and over have no t yet 
made th eir 1973 commitments, and if we are goi ng to 

Gifts Obt3ined 1972 Contributions 
N,. Toul Number by NOl yel In 

Contributors Contributors M .. y 19,1211. Fur 1913 

84 
39 
86 

209 

726 633 738 
448 447 494 
677 587 479 

1,851 1,667 1.71 1 

have prob lems among them, it is better to find that out 
sooner rather than la ter. 

The next fi ve weeks a re the most important ones for 
the curren t campaign. I t is in th at peri od th at the 
success o r fa ilure of ou r li fe-givi ng effort will be 
dete rmined . Fo r th at reason , let us urge you aga in to see 
as many of you r 1973 prospects now - today - this 
week, and bring as many as possible to ou r June 21 
luncheon at the Essex House in honor o f Samuel 
Hausman. 

T his luncheon prov ides the final opportunity for a 
massive mop-up in the specia l gifts category, and you r 
help in assuring its success will be grea tl y appreciated . 



600 SIGN UP FOR ISRAEL MISSIONS 

Almost 600 New Yorkers arc scheduled to take orf 
on miss ions to Israel sponsored by UJA, beginning on 
July 29, when our Young Leadership group leaves New 
York. 

Instead of limiting these missions to a single 
industry or community, many of the missions on the 
calendar include representatives of industries and com· 
munities al ike. The group which takes off on October 7, 
for example, will inctude lawyers, members of the 
Braeburn Country Club, and residents of the Edge
mon t-Hartsdale communit y. 

Subsequent missions and their departure dates, 
include the following : 

Laundry and Linen Supplies ......... October 7 

Women's Division Major Gifts ...... . . October 21 
(For cont ributors of $10,000 and over) 

National Study Conference .......... October 22 
(For con tr ibutors of $20,000 and over) 

Coun try Clubs and 8'k lyn Phys; c; ans October 28 

Insu rance Division and Queens Leaders .... Nov. 4 

Greater New York Leadership ....... November 6 

Women's Division Leadership ...... November 25 

Most of the UJA missions are open to all UJA 

con tributors and volun teers, and we can on ly urge you 
and your friends to take advantage of th e op portunity 

of seeing Israe l in that unique way. 

F or th ose who want t o know the inside sto ry of 
Israe l today, the re is nothi ng mo re gra tifying th an being 

a member of a UJA mission. It is th e on ly way of 
witness ing the struggle for life that takes place in a new 
border settlement; the process of building new lives for 
Russian and North African immigrants; the nurturing of 
th e next generation in the schools and commu nity 
cente rs we have built. 

There are still openings among the miSS ion groups 
on the curren t sc hedule, an d if there are any whi ch are 
leaving when you have free time , we assu re you that you 
will never forge t the experience. I t is easy to make a 

reservation. Just ca ll Jane Rogu l at UJA headquarters , 
CO·5·2200, ex t ension 409, and tell her whe n you will 
be ready. 

FUND RA ISING MEETINGS ON HI[ SCHEDULE 

This is the height of the cam paign with doze·ns 
of fund raising meetings taking place every si ngle day . 
The divisional phase of o ur campaign is in high gear 

now, and the next few weeks wi ll witness many of the 
major trade a.nd community luncheons and di nners . A 

nu mber of the mo re important ones are listed below, 

and we urge you to attend anyone in which you have a 
business or socia l interest. 



WEDNESDAY, MAY 30 

Bakers 
Dinner - New York Hilton 

Advertising 
Dinner - Americana Hotel 

Dentol Supply 
Dinner - St. Moritz Hotel 

Fifth A venue Synogogue 
Dinner - Fifth Avenue Synagogue 

THURSDAY , MAY 31 

Reol Estate 
Luncheon - Plaza Hotel 

Points, Chemicals, Oil 
Dinner - Delmonico's 

Men's Clothing 
Dinner - Plaza Hotel 

New Rochelle 
Dinner - Temple Israel of New Rochel le 

TUESDAY , JUNE 5 

Entertainment, Communications 
Luncheon - New York Hilton 

FRIDAY, JU NE 8 

Transportation 
Luncheon - N.Y.U. Club 

SUNDAY, JUN E 10 

Brooklyn Physicians 
Cock tail Part y - Brooklyn Jewish Hosp ital 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12 

Holels 
Luncheon - Ameri cana Hote l 

Purchasing Agents 
Dinner - Warwick Hote l 

Liquor Industry 
Dinner - Pierre Hotel 

Furniture 
Dinner - 51. Regis Roof 

Brooklyn Real Estate 
Dinner - New York Hilton 

Medical, Surgical Equipment 
Dinner - Regency Ho tel 

Corsets, Brassieres 
Dinne r - Americana Hotel 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 

Men's Hats 
Luncheon - New York Hilto n 

Sample Card Manufacturers 
Cock tail Part y - New York Hilton 

Hosiery 
Dinner - New York Hilton 

Carbonated Beverages 
Dinner - New York Hil ton 

Toys, Dolls 
Dinner - Esse x House 

Dry Cleaners 
Dinner - Terrace-on-the-Pa rk 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14 

Bankers, Factors, Finance 
Luncheon - Essex House 

Formal, Cocktail Dresses 
Luncheon - 500 Club 

Office Furniture, Business & Data Processing 
Cock tail Pa rt y - UJA - Room 108 

Knitwear, Yarns 
Dinner - Essex Ho use 

Aluminum, Building Specialties 
Dinner - Delmonico's 

Larchmont 
Reception - Larchmont Temple 

11,748 RUSSIAN JEWS ARRIVE IN ISRAEL 

Since the begin ning of the year 11 ,748 Russian Jews 
have arrived in Israe l as new immigrants_ The o utfl ow of 
Jews from th e Soviet Union continu es at an erratic pace , 
but the Je wi sh Agency remains confi dent that the to tal 
for 1973 will equa l o r exceed last year 's 3 1,549. 

Until next time, let's make every gift on increased gift. 



PROGRESS 
REPORT 

From: William J . Levitt. Herbert Tenzer 
General Chairmen 

To: 1973 Campaign Leadership 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS - TIM E TO FIGHT 

We're in trouble. 

We hit the $55,000,000 mark on June 8, and a t that 
time we were still $500,000 ahead of ou r 1972 
campaign , but the trouble signs are distinct - and 
worrisome. 

The pace of ou r solici tat ion in the special gifts 
categories has fall en off. On ly a few weeks ago we we re 
running 11 % ahead of last year. Now we have fa l len 
behi nd . We have 2,092 gifts in the $2,500 and over 
category. as aga inst 2,184 at the same time last year, so 
there has bee n an ominously sharp drop in the rate at 
which these gifts are being brought in. The cush ion of 
$500,000 over last yea r's total at this time is going to be 
eaten up very soon, un less, unless - . 

The "unl ess" invo lves us as chai rmen, and you who 
read t hi s Progress Report and who are basicall y the 
backbone of UJA . 

Con f ide n tial review 
of d evelop men ts in 

U.JA 's 19 73 campa ign 

June 15, 1973 

Unl ess all of us decide right no w that th ese final 
wee ks of Ju ne and the enti re su mmer are going to be 
devoted la rgely to UJA, the trouble we see looming 
ahead of us is going to grow increas ingly serious. 

Right now, there are 1,512 contributors of $2,500 
an d over in 1972 who have no t yet made th eir 1973 
commi t men ts. More than 400 of them are in the 
$ 10,000 and over bracket, which is responsible for the 
largest proportion of our entire campaign. Un less we ca n 
whi ttle down those numbers ve ry substant ially in the 
weeks ahead, or in t he next two o r three months at the 
most, we are going to lose some of those gifts, and we 
just cannot afford suc h losses at a time when the 
situa ti on abroad is so serio us. 

T hat is why we have accepted t he fac t th at summer 
time is not vacation time this year. It is a t ime for 

BOX SCORE ON SOLICITA TlON 

1972 
(E ntire Year) 

Ciltegorv 

$ 2,500- 4,999 
$ 5,000- 9,999 
$10,000 & Over 

Total No. 
Contribu tors 

1,380 
903 

1,070 

3,353 

KEEP THE PROMISE 

($2,500 & Over Con tribu tors) 

1973 
(Gifts received as of June 8) 

Gifts Obt"lned 1912 Contribu tions 
Number of 1972 N •• Tot ... 1 Number b, NOI vel In 

Conlrlbutors ConlribulOfli Contributors l une 9, 1912 Fur 1973 

749 102 851 834 631 
466 55 521 585 437 
626 94 720 765 444 

1,841 251 2,092 2,1 84 1,512 

United J ewish Appeal o f Greater New Yor~ 
220 West 58th Street, New York, N.Y. 10019· 265~2200 









PROGRESS 
REPORT 

From: William J. Levitt, Herbert Tenzer 
General Chairmen 

To: 1973 Campaign leadership 

Confidential review 
of developments in 

U.JA's 1973 campaign 

July 12, 1973 

SPECIAL NOTE TO MEMBERS OF THE CABINET, BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
AND OFFICERS OF THE 1973 UJA CAMPA IGN. 

There has bee n an upsu rge in giving in the special 
gifts category during th e past four weeks, so that now 
we have an opportunity to make 1973 a record year for 
U J A. I t is vital that we do so, because th e needs of our 
agencies have never been mo rc urgent. 

The one way to se t a new record is through a 
concerted effort by our leaders to bring in the more 
than $20,000,000 in contributions that were made last 
year and which are still ou tstanding. And remember -
th ey are outstanding mai nl y beca use many of these 
contri butors have no t been asked for the ir 1973 gifts. 

There is o nl y one way we can bring in this sum, 
which rea lly spells th e differen ce between success and 
fa ilure thi s year, and tha t is to go after th a t money 
ourselves. 

There are hundreds of prospects who gave us 
$ ',000 and more last year, and who a re not yet o n 
out books for 1973. We- you and we- a re th e on ly 

MILLION $ GIFTS AT HAUSMAN LUNCHEON. 

Two new $ 1 million con tri butions to the UJA Israel 
Ed ucat ion Fund were announced at th e luncheon 
honoring Sam Hausman on June 21. In addit io n to th ese 
spectacu lar gift s, mo re th an $25 0,000 was pledged to 
th e cur rent campaign by th e 300 guests who joined in 
ho norin g Sam at the Essex House . Volunteer act ivi t ies 
prior to the luncheon were responsible for addi t ional 
thousands of dolla rs in givi ng on th e part of those who 
were llnable to att end the luncheon. 

ones who can bring in the gi ft s, and we have to do it 
now. Tomorrow may be too late. 

We ask you to call us, eithe r one of us, and we 
can give you prospec ts wh ose gifts reall y count in our 
campaign. We can give you names of me n in your 
industry, in your community, in your club . Most of 
them are waiti ng to be asked, and we ask you to do 
the asking. 

Please call us withou t delay , o r call UJA head
quarters at CO 5-2200, Ext. 289. If you wa nt to 
reach us persona ll y, we will be glad to hear that you 
are vo lunteering. The numbers arc - for Herb Tenzer, 
TN 7-0800, and for Bi ll Levitt , (5 16)574-4000. 

Please pick up th e phone now. We mus t hear from 
you. 

i('P 
Govern or Rockefel ler was to have presen ted Sam 

wi t h th e Herbert L. Lehman Memorial Award , but the 
day before the luncheon he was ca lled to Wa shington . 
Att orney General Lefkowit z read the address which the 
Governor had prepared, and in which he characteri zed 
Sam as one who "typifies the proud commitment of one 
Jew to anot her th at has made your people unique in the 
world fo r thousands of years." T he inscrip tion o n the 
award, which the Attorney General presented, read as 
fo llows: 

KEEP THE PROMISE United Jewish Appeal of G reater N ew York 
220 West 58th S treet, ~ew York, N.Y . 10019·265-2200 



PROGRE SS REPORT 

"Presented 10 Samuel Hausma n in tribute to his 
lifelong devotion to the highest principles of se rvice 
10 his fellow man, in the tradi ti on so nobly 
exemplified by o ur late beloved Herber! H. 
Lehman." 

LINDSAY REPORTS ON MOSCOW VISIT 

At a recent telephone session on Tuesday , June 26, 
Mayor John V. Lindsay presented a n absorb ing accou nt 

of a prolo nged night mee ting he held in Moscow with 

ten Jew ish inte llectua ls, a ll of them inten t o n leaving 
Russia to go to Israel. 

He began by pointing ou t facts with which we a re 
already familiar, that as soon as a Jew app lies fo r an ex it 
permit he loses hi s job and faces a constant st ru ggle to 
ma intain his fami ly and himself. 

When the Mayor asked o ne of the group why he 
wa nted to emigrate, knowing th at he wou ld have to 
endu re pri va tion and torture, he rece ived the sim p le 
a nswer that " I want to go to Israe l to live." 

"Thousands of Jews," he sa id, "are paying a 

terribl e price fo r t heir urge to go to Israel. The ir 
lo neliness, and sense of being outcasts, after a li fetime 
of living we ll and being ho nored and rewa rded, is 
imp ossible to imag ine. " 

Although the Ru ssian authorit ies con tin ue to rega rd 
the question of Sovie t Jew ry as an in ternal matter , the 

Mayo r maintained th at Russia 's need to open its doors 
to Western commerce and techn ology will u ltima te ly 

"bring the Jew ish question o nto th e agenda of the 
inte rnationa l po liti cs of our day and age." 

BOX SCORE ON SOLI CITATION 

($2,500 & Over Contribu tors) 

1972 1973 

(E nti re Year) (Gifts received as of Jul y 6) 

Total No. Number of 1972 
Category Contributors Contribu to rs 

$ 2,500- 4,999 1,380 944 
$ 5,000- 9,999 903 530 
$10,000 & 0", 1,070 708 

3,353 2, 182 

BOX SCORE COMMENTS - WHERE WE STAND 

Our margi n over 1972 is runn ing a t a li ttl e less 

than $1,000 ,000. The pledges on ou r books for 1973 
now total $61 ,203 ,104 as o f July 6th, as aga inst the 
$60 ,244,025 we had on the books on the same da te 
last yea r. 

Whi le our campaign progress is not as grea t as we 
would have hoped, the a larm we sounded in the la st 
issue of PR seems to have had a salutary effect. In 
the last fo ur weeks we ha ve bro ught in 450 contribu-

N,. 
Contributors 

153 
94 

113 

360 

Gifts Obtained 1972 Contribu tluns 
Total Number by Not Yet in 
Contributors July 7, 1972 For 1973 

1,097 1,028 436 

624 686 373 
821 827 362 

2,542 2,541 1,171 

Lions in the $2,500 and ove r range , and th e non· 
repeats in this category have been whitt led down to 
' ,"171. All in a ll , we are encouraged by th e record of 
the last four weeks. It shows wha t you and ou r o th er 

leaders can accomp lish when you se t your minds to 
it. 

At th e same t ime, we have to keep up the pressure 

because o ur 1973 campaign will no t be a success 
unless we can bring in the greate r pan io n o f the 

$23,000,000 wh ich is s till represented in 1972 gifts 
which have no t yet been repeated this yea r. A sub-



stantial pa rt of that su m is included in the 1,171 ou t
standi ng 1972 spec ial gifts, and, as you have seen, we 
have addressed a spec ial plea to the Officers , Board 
of Governors and Cam paign Cabinet to co ncentrate 
in this a rea during the wee ks ahead . Any help you can 
give us will be ve ry much ap precia ted . 

There is encouragi ng news in the mass phase o f o ur 
campaign as well as in special gifts. Du rin g the past 
fou r weeks, we have added 18 ,000 gi ft s to our total, 
bringing it to 76,225, and all hough we are st ill run
ni ng behind last year 's tota l, it is clea r tha t we have 
begun to catch up . 

On ba lance, we woul d say that t he pas t fou r weeks 
have been productive , and tha t if we con tinue to 
acce pt the fac t that summer time is not vacati on time 
thi s year, we can look toward the poss ibi lit y of ex
ceedi ng o ur record 1972 tota l of $ 75',000,000, That 
is ou r a im , and with yo ur con ti nued help we think we 
can do it. 

fEDERAT ION LEADERS VISIT ISRAEL 

A specia l st udy tour to Vienna and Israel, made up 
of leaders o f the Federa ti o n of Jewish Phil ant hropies 
headed by its pres ident , Lawre nce B. Buaenw iese r, flew 
to Vienna on July 10. The members of the group will be 
in Israel be twee n Jul y 13 and July 22. 

Twent y-two leade rs o f Federa tion are taking part in 
the trip, which is designed to fami liarize its me mbers 
with UJA ac tivit ies in Eu ro pe and Israe l as we ll as to 
acq ua in t them with the interests and concerns of t he 
Jewish people in both areas. 

The mem bers o f t he grou p are ex pec ted to make a 
ca reful stud y of Israe l's health , welfare and educati onal 
facilit ies and will also meet with leaders of the govern
ment duri ng their stay. This is the first time th at 
Federation has o rgani zed such a study tou r. 

JDC ASSISTED 390,000 IN 1972 

In respo nse 10 mounti ng needs du ring 1972 Jo int 
Dis tribu t ion Committee programs aided 390,000 needy 
Jews as compared wi t h 320,000 aided in "197 1, it was 

revea led this wee k by Samuel L. Haber , JDC Execu tive 
Vice-Chairma n, in the agency 's An nu al Report. 

To tal ex pendi tures fo r the year were $26,490,000, 
an increase of $2,200,000 over 197 1, Mr. Haber 
report ed . This brin gs the to tal amou nt spent by the JDC 
since its incept ion in 19 14 to close to $1 bil lio n. Most 
of J DC's health, we lfa re, re habi litat io n and edu ca tion 
programs were concent ra ted in Israel, Eastern Euro pe 
and the Moslem count ries, he added. 

In an int ro ducto ry message to the report Ed ward 
Ginsberg of Cleve land , J DC Chai rma n, ci ted t he arriva l of 
32,000 Jews in Israel as one of the highligh ts of the 
yea r. " Hundreds of them have alrea dy been referred Lo 
the J DC for a va ri e ty of se rvices," he sa id. 

Mr. Gi nsberg a lso ca lled att ent ion to plans for the 
creation of a geron to logica l inst it ute " which promises to 
pioneer new techniques in ca re of the aged and wi ll 
benefit no t only the aged in Israel but, hopefu lly, the 
aged in other count ries as well." He also no ted that JDC 
had con tinued to expand its programs on behalf of 
handica pped chil dren and the tra ining of profess ional 
personn el in Israe l. 

QUESTIONNAIRE REVEALS 
CONTR IBUTOR ATT ITUDES 

Tabulat io n o f a five page q uest ionnaire , whic h was 
sent on a rando m basis to regular U JA contribu tors has 
been completed , and the results - whil e ce rtainly not 
conclusive -- ref lect interesting and oft en contradictory 
altitudes on the pa rt of our contri butors. 

A tota l of 94 respo ndents to the questionnai re 
indicated tha t they wou ld be inclined to give mo re to 
UJA if they were solicited personally. 

Yet, man y of these same contr ibutors were asked 
wheth cr they t hemselves wo uld li ke to devo te some of 
their time to become U JA fund -raising volunteers. On ly 
threc answered in the aff irmative. However, when asked 
on what basis they wou ld persuade their friends to 
contribu te more to UJA, the replies sho wed genuine 
talent for persona l solicitat io n. 



One ma n, fo r exam ple, po inted out that he wou ld 
emphasize that "our su rvival as jews; our status as Jews, 
and lessening o f anti-Se mitism in the Un ited States 
depends on the ex istence of a stro ng and viab le Israe l. " 

One o f the most widespread misapprehensions 
about U JA which the questio naire revea led related to 
Uj A's fund-raising expenses. Of the 73 who answered 
this questi on, 55 overestimated the costs, with some 
believing that they ran at a level as much as four and 
five times the actual figures. 

In the light of this widespread misconceptio n, it is 
scarcely surprising to find that nega ti ve attitudes 
toward U J A stem, in the main , from the erroneous 
beli ef that U j A spends far more on overhead and 
ex penses than it actuall y does. 

The questio nnaire d welt in detail on UJ A's pu blic 
relati on programs. Almost all had seen U J A adve rtise
ments in the press and on telev isio n, and the majo rity 

rated the adverti sing as " good," wh ile 33 desc ribed it as 
"excell ent. " 

Their comments on UJ A WO RL D and other UJ A 
publi ca tions we re almost uniforml y favorable. Whil e one 
described UJA literature as " informative and well 
presented," ano ther complained that it was "lOO pro
fessio nal , too ex pensive looking." 

Most of the respondents felt they were full y 
info rmed abo ut U j A and what it docs. When they were 
asked why they tho ught people who do not contribute to 
UJA fail to do so, 37 replied that th ese people were not 
info rmed, 47 desc ribed them as "d isinteres ted ," and 48 
ma intained that they did no t give because they were not 
asked to give. 

We have given you some of the hi ghlights of the 
attitudes revealed by th e ques tio nnaire, which was 
prepared by o ur Marketing Committee under the chair
manshi p o f Henr y Brenner. A more comprehensive 
ana lys is of the contributor attitudes which it reflects 
will appea r in the next issue of the UJA WORLD. 

JUNE NATIONAL TOTAL $281,000,000 

The total amount raised by U JA throughout all the 
natio n's Jewish communities came to $281,000 ,000 at 
the end o f June. This compares with the sum of 
$254,000,000 received from the same group of con
tributors in 1972 ... representing an overall increase of 
10.6%. Some $100,000,000 is still out , and we, in New 
York , bear a major share of the responsibilit y for this 
sum. 

You will be interested in knowing that the total 
amount raised throughout the country in 1972 came to 
$353,000,000. Although it is too earl y to ma ke a 
definite prediction, a conservative guess is that the total 
amount which will be raised thro ugho ut the country 
wh e n th e camp a igns are completed will be 
$363 ,000,000. Of this sum , it is estimated that National 
UJA will rece ive $258,000,000. 

GUARD CHANGES AT WOMEN'S DIV ISION 

Our Women's Di vision sto le a march on the rest of 
the campaign by naming its 1974 leaders late last 
mo nth . The new chairmen will be Mrs. Myrtle Hirsch 
and Mrs. Bernice Rudnick. The co-chairmen will be Mrs. 
Ruth Drucker and Mrs. Se lma Shavitz. 

They succeed Mrs. Betty Dreifuss, who will become 
chairman o f the Campaign Cabinet in 1974, and Mrs. 
Lillian Marcus, who becomes chairman o f the Adv isory 
Board . 

Mrs. Dreifuss and Mrs. Marcus had served as chai r
men throughout the 1972 and 1973 campaigns, and 
during bo th yea rs the Women's Div ision es tablished 
record totals for the divi sio n. 

CASli IS OUR NUMBER ONE PROBL EM 

We are $2,000,000 behind 1972 in cash rece ipts. 
Please pay at least part of your pledge today. 

Un til nex t time, let 's make every gift an increased gifl. 



* 
TEL AVIV UNIVERSITY News 
no 16 Mar ch 15, 1973 

FR IENDLY TIDINGS 

A festive dinner - the guest list of which inc luded Prof. Yuval Ne'eman, P r esident of 
Tel Aviv University, and the celebrated physicist Prof. Edward Teller - was he ld re
cently in Los Angeles by the American Friends of Tel Aviv University who raised 
more than $2 million c n this occasion. Mr. Victor Cart er , Chairman of the Board of 
Governors of T . A. U. , was named President of the Association at this gala event and 
personally donated $500,000. T he function was organized by Mr . Bori s Young, Direc
tor of the newly-est ablished T. A. U. Friends West Coast Office. 

Mr. Carter has been working d i ligently for the expansion of the Friends Associations 
throughout the wor ld. He has been touring Europe extensively on hi s way to and from 
Israel, which he vis its five t imes a year. On his latest trip, he met with old and new 
Friends of T . A. U. in Britain, France, Switzerland and Ita ly . Mr . Carter a lso plans 
to go to South Africa, Australia and the Far East - including Singapor e, Hong Kong 
and Japan - in the near future, to str engthen the existing, and promote new Associ
ations of Friends of the University . 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Visits have recently been paid to Tel Aviv University by leaders of American J ewry. 
On January 28, Mr. Ralph Wechs ler visited the campus and was received by Col. 
(Res. ) Yosef Car mel, Deputy Chairman of the TAU Board of Governors. Mr . Wechs
ler is a member of the Board of Governors and a financ ial supporter of the University. 
On February 5, TAU p layed host to a delegation of prominent members of wom en' s 
Zionist organizations in Los Angeles. T he visiting ladies were Mm es . Rose Kabrlns , 
Harold Mir isch, Archie Paley and Oscar Patty. 

On January 26, Mr. Morris Leigh look over fl.·om Mr . Cyril Spencer as the new 
Chairman of the Association of British Friends o f Tel Aviv University, Mr . Spencer 
had served with distinc tion in this post for several years. His successor is head of 
one of E ngland ' s largest real estate companies and joined the Association of Briti sh 
Friends as well as the University ' s Board of Governors about a year ago. 

FI LM DEPARTMENT RECEIVES ACADEMY AWARD 

A grant of $2, 000 has been awarded to Tel Aviv Univer sity 's Depar tment of Fi lm and 
Television by the U. S. Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. In the letter 
accompanying the check, Mr . Daniel Taradash, Academy Pr esident , wrote t o Prof. , 
Moshe Lazar , Dean ofT . A. U. 's Faculty of Arts and Communications: " It 1s grati fy
ing to award this grant in support of Israel 's first and only film study pr ogram and 
thereby enhance the international inter est of young people in the fi lm art s . 1/ 

In the name of the Academy Scholarship Committee, whose co-chairmen are Messr s. 
Martin Manulis and Norman Corwin, Mr . Taradash al so offered assistance in obtain
i ng books and scripts for the departmental library, 
I»\leu 8~ Infor mation n~fI'.Irlmenl 
Rlmal Aviv - ' "d Aviv - 1~ ' 3 d 





THEN SANG DEBORAH 

Dr. Elhannan Orren, a Lecturer in Ancient and Modern Israeli Military History at 
T. A. U. has publi shed a new analysis of the Prophetess Deborah's War which, he con
tends, must be viewed against the backgrmUld of early raids by the Sea Peoples dur
ing one of the Wlstable periods of Egyptian hegemony in Canaan, apparently towards 
the close of the 13th century B. C. E. Pressure by these Sea Peoples influenced both 
the Canaanites and some of the Israeli tribes . 

Deborah reprimands the tribe of Dan in her song "and why did Dan fea r ships" 
(Judges 5:17.) The tribe was then trying to settle on the coastal plain, and being ex
pOl:led to raids from the sea did not dare to send its warriors to take part in the battle 
near Mt. Tabor up north. The line '' In the days of Sham gar , the son of Anath . . . 
t ravellers walked through byways" (Judges, 5: 6) refe r s to the general insecurity of 
land routes , especially the coas ta l ones. In the same period, the ea stern .r oute pas
sing through Bet Shean and leading up to the Transjordanian plateau, was also ex
posed to the nom ads and semi-nomads . These pressures probably compelled the 
Canaanites to re- direct their trade-routes inland, for their economy was based both 
on control of the trade routes as well as the cultivation of the fertile fields a long the 
s hore and in the valleys. The most important route left to them was the route skirt
ing the slopes of Mt. Tabor. The need to control this vital line of communication 
caused the Canaanites to s uppress the tribes of Naphthali, Issachar and Zebulun, 
whereas the contraction of trade aggravated their need for ar able lands which led 
in tUrn to their greater pressure on the inland valleys settled by the central tribes 
of Menashe and Ephraim . 

This Canaanite pressure brought on the War of Deborah. However, it was not the 
Israeli tes who 'fi red the first shot' but Si ser a, who was forced to attempt to r e -open 
the Tabor t rade route blocked by Barak and his m en from a vantage point on an east
ern s pur of the T abor , facing a crossing on a nearby brook. Dr. Orren s uggests that 
Barak lured Sisera into a headlong purs uit, and trapped the Canaanites in an ambush 
from cl ose quarters . The success gained prompted the central tribes to m ove down 
into the Valley of J ezreel and complete the de feat of the fl eeing Canaanites. This vic
tory enabl ed the Isr aelites to extend their settlem ent in the Lowe r Ga lilee . 

Dr. Orren concludes hi s chronological analysi s with the s uggestion that the most 
probabJe date of thi s great War of Liberati on was apprOximate ly 1200 B. C. E. 

NEW T,A,U. PUBLICATION APPEARS 

The second volume of "Israel Oriental Studies", an annual series, has just been pub
li shed by Tel Aviv University. This edition is dedicated to the late Prof. Shmuel M . 
St ern, an Oxonian author ity in the field, and includes artic les on re search in Semitic 
e tymology , the hi story and arts of Islam, Arabic lite rature, polygraphy, hie roglyphi cs, 
personal le tters from the Geni zah, ar ti s tic in scripti ons. etc. The annual was pro
duced by 1. J. Bri ll of Leyden, Holland, book publishers specializing in Oriental 
Studies . While some oCthe artic les are in French and German, most are written in 
English. 
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and Coordinated Campaigns of the 
United Jewish Appeal of Greater New York 
and the Federation 01 Jewish Philanthropies 

TO : Campaign Leadership 

101\1 RAI"lIJI1I1~ 130,000,000 

A rter the fir st two months of joint campaign in g th e 

tota l amount raised fo r th e UJA-Fcderation campaign 

has reached $' 29,700,000. 

The breakdown is as fo llows: 

UJA- IEF: $1 19,000,000- an increase of 120% 
Federation : $'10,700,000- an increase of 10.1 % 

Th is includes all amount s raised by UJA since the 

Yom Kippur war and by Federation since the opening 

of its drive on October 4. 

It is an excell ent beginning for the most in tensive 

and far- reac hing fund-rais ing campaign ever conducted 

in our ci ty. However, the final resul t , and the possibility 

of reaching our $280,000,000 goal, depend on how seri

ously our workers han dle th eir assignments and how 

they fo llow through. 

As we enter 1974, and Phase 2 of the curren t fund

raising effort, we have to realize that the campaign has 

onl y begun. 

IIOW "U'OKOINAIION WORKING ? 

One way to gauge the success of coordinated cam

paigning is to examine what has happe ned in our in

dustry and community drives. Between November 12 
and December 10, forty-four major fund-rai si ng func

tions were held in industry and communit y divisio ns. 

CAMPAIGN 

An inside look 
at progress on the 

New York campaign front 

December 27, 1973 

The to tal a mount con t ributed by the 7,100 gues ts 

attending these func tions amounted to $016,207,000. 

The UJ A share came to $13,077,000, an increase of 

almost 112% over the gifts the same co ntributors had 

mad e toward the 1973 campaign. The Federation share 

o f $3,BO,000 rep resented a 15% inc rease over its 1972 
gifts from the sa me contributors. 

The idea of coordi nation between UJA and Fede ra

t ion has been well rece ived by divisional leaders and 

volunteer workers. 

MORI RlSUL rs 01 OV[R~lAS LAMPA I(;NS 

From time to time, we have given you information 

about th e amo un ts raised abroad on behalf of the Israel 

Emergency Fund. Add itional facts and figures have now 

become available, which we would like 1.0 share with you. 

The mos t astonishing report comes from Geneva, 

Switzerland, a city o f some 5,000 Jews. They have rais

ed in the neighborhood of $10,000,000, or no less than 

$2,000 on a per capi ta basis, which is almost unbelieva

ble. The t Olal amount ra ised in all of Swit zerland is 

$21,000,000, of wh ich $13,000,000 has a lready been paid. 

Italy ha s ra ised $8,000,000 from its sma ll Jewish 

community ... twice the sum raised in 1967. 

A heartwarming report co mes from Ho lland, whose 

gift total is $12,000,000 ... two and a ha lf times the 

'967 amo unt. Some 400 vo lun teers have been so liciting 

Ca mpa ign headquarters: 220 West 58th Street , New York, N.Y. 100 1 9 
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funds, and the most interest ing fac t is th at half of them 

are non-Jews who are among th e staun chest supporters 

of the Isra el campaign. 

Belgium has raised $16,000,000, as against 
$5,500,000 in 1967. 

Al toge th er, th e Euro pea n Jewish community has 

raised , since October, so me $ 250,000,000 ... three times 
the total rai sed in 1967. This sum comes from fewer 

than 1,300,000 Jews, none o f whose contributions are 
ta x-deductible. 

SEVEN SPR ING MISS IONS SCHEDULED 

Seven miss io ns to Israel are bei ng organi zed among 

New York supporters of the coordinated UJA-Federa

t ion ca mpaign. 

The dates of the missions and th ei r cost are as fol
lows: 

February 9- '18 - $ 750 (Young ProFessionals) 
February 14- 24 - $ 925 

March 7- 17 - $ 975 

Marc h 10- 20 - $ 975 (Women OnlY) 

Apri l 2- 16 - $1,200 (Passove r Mission For 

Families) 

Ap ril 18- 28 - $1,100 (I srae l's Indepen-

dence Day) 

May 9- 19 -$1,100 

Fo r informatio n about any of these mi ssions, please 

call Jane Rogul , Director of Missi o ns, at UJA headquar

ters. The telepho ne number is (212) CO 5 - 2200, ex

tension 409. 

JEWISH EDUCAT ION OUTLAY MOUNTS 

In a continuing effo rt to en hance the quality of Jew

ish life in Greater New York and to assure the conti -

nuil y and strength of o ur Jewish communit y here at 

home, Federatio n in creased its expenditures for Jewish 

edu ca tiona l purposes by 33% over last year. For th e 

197 3-74 fi scal yea r, its ann ua l grant to the Boa rd of 

Jewish Educa tion rose to $1 ,255,735. 

In addition, $750,000 wil l be spent for Jewish c ul

tura l and ed uca t ional act ivit ies in its com munit y ce n

ters, camps and residential facilities. Federat ion wi ll also 

distribute up to $600 ,000 from its Program Deve lop

ment Fund for Jew ish Education fo r schol arsh ips for 

poor child ren attending Jewish schoo ls, for scho ol 

renovation and for the introduct ion of innovative school 

programs. 

MORE THAN 100 RESERVE FOR JAN . 12 MISSION 

More Iha n 100 U J A and Fede ra tion leade rs have 

alrea dy made reserva ti ons to take part in the s tudy mis

sio n to Israel whic h will leave New Yo rk o n January 12 

and retu rn on Ja nua ry 20. It is expected that as many as 

50 more reserva tions will be in 11and by the time the 

mission act ually takes off. 

The iti nera ry fo r the missio n members is st ill flui d 

because of th e Isra eli elections and the peace conference 

in Geneva. However, tile mission members arc ex pected 

to visit the Golan Heigh ts set tl ements whi ch were under 

fire durin g the Yom Kippur war, while tile men on the 

mi ssion will a lso make a trip to the Suez area. 

Al l the mi ssio n members wi ll be received by Eph

raim Katzir, President o f Israel, and will Visi t a number 

of absorpti on centers fo r new immigra nts. They will also 

be escort ed thro ugh military hospita ls and mi litary 

cemeteri es. 

Present pla ns call for sessions with Israel's Prime 

Minister, with General Moshe Daya n, and with Foreign 

Mini ster Ab ba Eban a nd Finance Minis ter Pinhas Sapir. 
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the members of the group. The results of this process 
are reflected in t wo recent meetings of young people 

wh ich took place in Roslyn. There were 18 coup les in· 
va lved, and their to ta l gi fl s to th e 1973 cam paign had 

amounted to $10,430. Through the application of the 

techniques which have been described above, these 18 

couples made initial gi ft s for 1974 amounting to 

$41 ,350. 
Some of the individual increases we re as fol lows: 

11,000 10 15,000 
500 10 2,500 

1,000 10 4,100 
10 10 1,000 
a 10 1,000 
010 1,000 

As importan t as th e gifts themselves is the fact that 

each of th ese con t ributors has now been enlisted as a 

campaign worker, and wi ll hold similar fund'raising 

meetings on his own among his uncommitted friends . 

AGED ON HI[ MOVE 

On Tuesday morning, December 11, three hundred 
men and women, many in their 90's, were t ransfe rred in 

wheel chairs and strelChers from their quarters in the 

53-year-old Daughters of Jacob Geriatric Center in the 

Bronx across th e street to new quarters in a 509-bed, 

12-story , $20,000,000 fac ility recently constructed. 200 

ambulatory residents moved in later in the day. The 

Daughters of Jacob, th e oldest Orthodox Jewish Home 

in New York , is one of ten residences for the aged 

main tained by Federation . 

CASH 

Si nce October 6, UJA has received $82,000,000 in 

cash. Add to th is some $38,000,000 received prior to 

the oU lbreak of the war and the lota l this yea r comes 10 

$120,000,000. This is by far the largest amount of cash 

eve r laken in by UJ A during a si ngl e year, a nd we still 

have a day or two to go. Usua ll y these fina l days bring 

in hun dreds of thousands of addi ti ona l do ll ars. 

Federation - during its current ca lenda r yea r - has 

rece ived $13,814,684 in payments on pledges made . 

We urge al l th ose who are in a position to do so to 

send us whatever cash payments they possib ly can. 

BAR-IL~N UNIVERSITY BACKS 
EMf RC,lNCY (AMPAIt IN 

Bar-Ilan's Board of Trustees has postponed its 18th 

Annual Dinner (originally schedu led for December 18). 

Acting Boa rd Chairman Phillip St allman sent a letter to 

supporters of th e university. saying in part ... "1 re

turned from Israel last night. .. the emergency is even 

greater than we dared believe ... We have no alt ernat ive 

but to postpone ou r dinner .. _ We have also agreed tha t 

our executive staff participate fu ll lime in the cam paign 

effort s ... during th e period of thi s mora torium .. . We 

are urging you and al l other good friends o f Bar-Il an 

Universi ty to jo in wit h us in sup port of the campaign ." 

THE IMMIGRATION LIFELINE 

The to tal number of Soviet Je wish immigrants arriv

ing in Israel this year is now approachi ng the 35 ,000 

mark. 

A happy New Year to you and yours. During 
the new yeor will you give thought to what 
Jewish survival means to you and what you 
are doing about it? 

United Jewish Appea l 
220 West 58 St., New York , N.Y. 

265-2200 

Federation of Jewish Ph ilanthropies 
130 East 59 St. , New York , N.Y. 

,(212) 751-1000 



The Israel Emergency Fund 
and Coordihaled Campaigns of the 
United Jewish Appea l of Greater New York 
and the Federa tion of Jewish Philanthropies 

TO : Campaign Leadership 

( [I L E' r,1 CAMPAIGNS 
11 I I ~ IIIJFP ~ TlON ~ RONG MOMENTUM 

When the $280 million goal was se t for the joint 
Unit ed Jewish Appea l-Federation ca mpaign , th e leaders 
of bo th organiza ti ons recog nized that the amount was 
three times as mu ch as both orga ni za tio ns had ever 
raised in a nyone year berore. 

On that account , $280 million might have seemed to 
be a visio nary figure. Bu t an yone who adopted that 
point of view could not have reckoned with the 
awareness or New York's Jewish lead ers to the mag ni 
tude of loday 's threat to all the progress we have made 
toward assurin g Jewish su rvival during the past genera
tion. 

These leaders have cast as ide rou t ine stand ards o f 
givi ng because they recogni ze th at adherence to o ld 
stand ard s wou ld be a weak and ineffectual respo nse to 
the crisis th a t has loomed up over the Jewish world 
si nce the o utbreak o f the Yom Kippur wa r. 

The individual gifts that are shown be low are 
spec tacu lar by almost any measu re, but they are even 
more spectacu lar when they a rc com pared with the 
a lread y ge nerous gifts which the sa me contributors 

made last yea r, and which they had been mak ing 
regularl y for man y years before. 

The com pari so n bet ween th e two co lumns, whi ch show 
combined to tal giv ing to Federat ion in 1972 and to UJ A 

in 1973, wit h th e co lumn whi ch shows th e globa l gifts 
of th e same contributors to the Israe l Emergency 
Fund-U JA campaign fo r 1974 and th e Federa tion drive 
for 1973 wi ll emphasize that the re are no preceden ts fo r 
giving to the combined cam paigns. 

CAMPAIGN 
REPORT 

An inside look 
at progress on the 

New York campaign front 

Co mbined Total Giving 
1972 Federation And 
1973 UJA Campaign 

$1,021,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

15,000 
120,000 
125,000 
150,000 
11 5,000 
275,000 
275,000 
142,000 
115 ,000 
170,000 
95,000 

133,000 
90,000 

11 5,000 
25 ,000 
70,000 
56,000 
50,000 
25,000 
15,000 
24,500 
30,000 
25,277 

8,000 
11 ,000 
12,000 
16,000 

December 12, 1973 

Global Gift 
1974 UJA-IEF 
1973 Federat ion 

$5,000,000 
5000,000 
5,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

600,000 
600,000 
500,000 
440,000 
400,000 
400,000 
300,000 
283,000 
250 ,000 
250,000 
200,000 
160 ,000 
156,000 
150,000 
100,000 
130,000 
100,000 
100,000 

75,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 

It must be pointed out tha t this list of gi fts is o nl y 

part of a far longer lis t , wh ich includes many more 
$1 ,000,000 plus co ntributions, as we ll as many more 
sign ifica nt increases in th e fi ve and six figu re ca tegories. 

Campaign headquarters: 220 West 58th Street. New York. N.Y. 10019 
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3,000 HEAR FORO AT SUFFOLK DINNlR 

The largest cam paign dinner ever he ld for th e United 
Jewish Appea l lOok place la tc last mon th a l the Co lonic 

Hill in Hauppauge, L.L, when 3,000 Su ffo lk County 
men and women paid $250 per plate to join in 
support ing th e c urrent ca mpaign. 

To make ce rtain that the $ 750,000 proceeds of the 
"Gift of Life" dinner would be used who ll y for 

campaign pu rposes, the lota l cost of the dinner itse lf 
W'IS underwri tt en by eleven Suffo lk Coun ty leaders of 
U JA as part of the ir campaign con tr ibuti on. 

Speak er of the eveni ng was Vice-Pres ident-Designate 
Gera ld R. Ford, who declared that : "The Un it ed Sla tes 
has worked long a nd hard - and even alone - to upho ld 

Israe l's security. In th e peace negot iations tha t are a t 
long last abou t to begi n between Israel and the Arabs, 

we wi ll continue to support Israel's existence and her 
righ t to li ve in security." 

Among th e guests at th e dinner we re ma ny of the 

ou tsta nd ing perso nalities in the busi ness, civic, rel igious 
and po lit ical life o f Suffolk Cou nt y. 

They heard Congressma n Ford poin t ou t that: 
"There a re ma ny of yo u in this audi ence tonight whose 

parents came to these shores fleei ng oppress ion. And as 
you all know, th e acco mpli shme nts of the UJA in 
assist ing suc h immigran ts have been not hing short of 
pheno menal ." 

He paid particula r tribut e to th e lo ng lime sup
porte rs o f UJA, pointing ou t tha t si nce 1938 UJA fund s 
have saved over 3,000,000 li ves and have hc lped make 
possible th e transfo rmati on of Israe l int o a dy namic and 
progressive la nd . 

He co mpared the casualties susta ined by Isra el 
during thc Yo m Kippur War , give n population ra t ios, 

we re "equ iva le n t to app roxima tely 7,000 American 
dea ths per day." In addition to bi nding up it s wounds, 

he declared that, "Other needs a lso press in Israel. Fo r 

exa mple, immigrat ion to Israe l continues a nd spending 
on immigra tio n alone was over $1 bil lio n before the 

hostilit ies broke out. " 

Congressman Ford concluded wi th a sa lute to the 

su pporters of UJA "because you ha ve unsel fi shl y help ed 

pave th e road to se lf-reli ance for the peo ple of Isra el. 
You have perso na ll y shared in an enterpri se of historic 
sign ificance for the survival o f th e Jewish peop le and o f 
th e spi rit of huma n freedom and dignit y to wh ich it is 

ded icated." 

Tile Suffolk County leade rs who underwrote the 
expenses of lhe d inner were Maurice Barbash, Haro ld 
Bernste in, Raymo nd Bernstein, Jerry Krame r, Marc 
Kro hn, Marvi n Padover, Alvi n Rush , Sigmund Schwartz, 
Ric hard Sch riber and Saul Sciff , p lus o ne leader who 
prefe rred to remain ano nymous. 

Cha irman of the Suffolk campa ign is Geral d M. 

Benstock, who has served in that top leadership post 

during the past fou r yea rs. 

WILLIAM ROSENWALD TO BE HONORUJ FEB. 7 

Wi ll iam Rose nwa ld, most o f whose adult life has 

been devo ted to large sca le philanthropy as a co n
tributor and volun tee r worker, wi ll be the guest o f 
honor at a Specia l Gifts di nne r to be he ld in the Grand 

Ballroom of the New York Hil ton Hote l on Thursday 

eve ning, Feb ru ary 7,1974 . 
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MAJOR EVENTS ON CAMPAIGN SCHEDULE 

As we move into the ho liday seaso n th e Jomt 
UJA-Federation campaign drive is going in to high gear. 
Beginning next week and can t inuing into mid- January, 
these a re among the major fund -raising mee tings whi ch 
have been scheduled. 

Monday, December 17 
China, Glassware Division Dinner Hotel Plaza 

Tuesday, December 18 
Newspaper, Magazine 

Publishers Division 
Luncheon 

Brooklyn Lawyers Division Dinner 

Knitwear Division Dinner 

Park l ane Hotel 

Union Temple 

Americana Hotel 

Wednesday, December 19 
Toys & Dolls Division 

Taxi Division 

Dinner 

Dinner 

New York 
Hilton Hotel 

New York 
Hilton Hotel 

Wednesday, January 9 
Luggage & l eather 

Goods Division 

Coal & Fuel Oi l Division 

Paints, Chemicals & 
Plastics Division 

Luncheon 

Luncheon 

Dinner 

Prince George Hotel 

Terrace on the Park 

New Yor k 
Hilton Hotel 

Thursday, january 10 
Hides, Skins & 

Lea ther Division 

Manhattan Beach Di vision 

Cocktail 
Party 

Di nner 

Tuesday, january 15 
Photography Division 

Food Service 
Equipment Division 

Dinner 

Dinner 

Harmonic Club 

Manhattan Beach 
Jewish Center 

Ho tel Delmonico 

Terrace on the Park 

If you arc associa ted wilh any of these di visions, 

your personal parti c ipation wou ld certainly be he lpful. 
Wou ld you make a note of th e date and place it on your 
calendar now, and be sure to attend. 

SWI MMING POOLS INCR[ASE. GIVING 6·FOLD 

At ils November 27 dinner, the Swimming Poo ls 
Division raised a lotal of $186,600, compared wi th 
the $33,600 the division contribu ted la sl year. 

~L~N V f lSHM Jnl S JANUARY MI' "ON 

In the last issue of CR it was noted that a special 
high level study mission to Israe l wou ld be taking off on 
January 12, 1974. 

Since the original announceme nt , it has been learned 
that Alan V. l ishman, co-chairman of the current 

comb ined campaigns, wil l be one of the leaders of the 

group, which is ex pee led to comprise 75 couples. The 
other leaders are William J. Levitt and Meshulam Rik lis , 
general chairmen of the current campaigns, Herbe rt 

l enzcr, co-chairrnan, Laure nce A. Ti sch, UJA president. 

It is important 10 point out here tha t there is a 
s teady stream of missions going to Israe l, sponsored by 

national UJ A. These missions leave New York every 
Sunday, a nd pa rt icipants in the work of UJ A and 
Federat ion are urged to join one o f these Sunday 

groups, or to visit Israel on their own, in order to gain a 
profounder grasp of th e prob lems which must be met. 

What does jewish surv;val mean to you and what are 
you going to do about it? 

United Jewish Appeal 
220 West 56 St. , New York , N.Y. 
(212) 265-2200 

Federation of Jewish Philanthropies 
130 East 59 St., New York , N.Y. 
(212)751-1000 
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INTRODUCTION 

In the year 1971 the United Jewish 
Appeal of Greater New York raised 
$73 milli on- out of the $260 million 
raised throughout the Unite d 
States by the nati onwide UJA. How 
was this money raised? How many 
New Yorkers contributed to the 
total effort? What percentage of 
the money was spent to carry oul 
the fundMraising effort itself? The 
answers to these questions are il
luminating because they not only 
point out graphica lly the st rengths 
and weaknesses 01 our campaign 
efforts in the immediate past. but 
define the difficulties and the chal
lenges which face us in 1972. Thi s 
booklet is an attempt to make 
plain, for the eye as well as the 
mind, the details of the 1971 cam
paign resurts as compared with 
previous years. 

Each of the campaign figures in 
this booklet has its paraltel in the 
way the money was spent to res
cue, resettle and rehabilitate thou
sands of Jews in other lands on 
whose behalf this great fund
raising effort is undertaken, in 
campaign after campaign, by the 
Jews of the New York area. Here 
numbers fail us! Statistics can 
only hint at the real story of the 
enormou s effort that goes into 
feed ing the hungry; housing the 
homeless; turning bewildered im
migrants into useful citizens of 
Israel ; supplying schooling to chil
dren; making life meaningful for 

the aged ; curing the sick. For the 
real work of the UJA through its 
member agencies, is in term s of 
human beings. 

At the close of this booklet the 
needs of the United Jewish Appea l 
of Greater New York for 1972 are 
projected on the basis of current 
trends, goals and proposals. If the 
human element changes, if the 
needs mult iply, then the goals 
must change. 

The story of UJA ;s the incredib le 
story of people ri si ng above every 
reasonable expectation and plau
sible excuse to meet impossible 
emergencies by rising to impos
sible cha llenges. The tables in thi s 
booklet hint at the dimension of 
that story. We ask you to remem
ber that the ultimate aim of every 
figure and every percentage point 
is Jewish survival. That we have 
helped so many is cause for pride. 
That so many more sti lt wait for 
help is cause for humi lity and con
tinued generosity. 
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Total Raised 
New York UJA 

$73,000,000 

1971 

$61 ,000,000 

1970 

Despite the immense and immedi· 
ate response to the emotiona l 
appeal of Israel's lime 01 peril in 
1967, it may be seen from the 
figures on this page that estimated 
tala Is of sums rai sed by New York 
UJA in 1971 surpass even that 
high-water mark -an indication of 
the insight and maturity of the 
Jews of New York in understand
ing the day-to-day needs 01 hun
dreds of thousands of Jews in 
other lands. But of 800,000 Jewish 
families in the New York area only 
some 150,000 actually con tributed 
to the 1971 campaign. The Uni ted 
Jewish Appeal of Grealer New York 
must reach the great numbers of 
poten ti al contributors throughout 
the area. 

$53,000,000 

1969 

$48 ,000,000 $72,000,000 $29,000,000 

1968 1967 1966 



The Jewish Agency (through 
United Israel Appeal) helped some 
45 ,000 immigrants who arrived in 
Israel , including approximately 
13,000 from the Soviet Union in 
the course of 1971. 

Approximately 350,000 immigrants 
01 1971 and previous years de
pended on Jewish Agency pro
grams for help. 

Anticipated expenditures for fiscal 
1971: $387 mi l lion. 

1972 UJA Needs In Israel : 

70,000 new immigrants from the 
Soviet Union and other lands are 
expected to arrive in 1972. 

An estimated 70,000 imm igran t 
families l ive in substandard hous
ing. In terms of density, over 200,-
000 families -30% of the national 
total - live in overcrowded condi-

OUR RECORD IN THE WORLD 

lions of two or more to a room. 

Twenty percent of Israel 's urban 
popu lation live below a poverty 
line set at $80 per month for a fam~ 
i ly of four. UJA has direct respon
sibility for 20,000 needy families. 

Several months ago the proposed 
unofficial Jewish Agency budget 
for the year 1972 envisioned 4Q,000 
immigrants to Israel, As a result, 
the fol lowing Jewish Agency bud
get for th e year 1972was proposed : 

Immigrallon and Absorplion ...... 5 46,750,000 
Social Welfare Services 

for Immigrants 
Health Services 

.... , 54,750,000 

for Immigrants . ... 79,575,000 
Housing lor Immigrants .... ,.,., 198,370,000 
Absorplion in Agricultural 

Setllements """""""", 52,05(1,000 
Youth Care and Training , 30,870,000 
Education ............ , ....... , 52,870,000 
InslituUons 01 

Higher Learning .......... , .. 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

88,000.000 
41,765.000 

5645,000,000 

Since this budget was proposed, 
the estimate for immigration to 
Israel next year, particularly from 
the Soviet Union, was dramatically 
and drastically increased. As a 
result it is now anticipated that 
30,000 additional immigrants will 
have to be cared for in Israel. call 
ing for the expenditure of an addi
tional $199 mi l lion. Thi s means 
that the Jewish Agency will have 
to raise a tolal of $844 million from 
the Jewish communities through
out the world in 1972. 
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Joint Distribution Committee (in
cluding ORT) in 1971 : 

Number of persons aided : 311 ,000 
in 25 countries. 

Total expend itures: 523,527,000. 

Joint Distribution Committee (in
cluding OAT) in 1972: 

Anticipates aiding 315,000 needy 
and distressed Jews in 25 countries. 

... .: '~'~, , " , .. , 

I -

Budget for 1972 
Malben In Israel •.... . ...... S 8,000,000 
Religious & Cullural 

Activities -Israel ....... . 
Western Europe .......... . 
Eastern Europe .•......•... 
Rellel-in-Transit ............... . 
Arab and Moslem Countries . 
Other Countries .. 
Reconstrucllon - ORT 
Olher Programs ..... . 

Tolal 
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New York As soc iation for New 
Americans in 1971: 

Number of newcomers to New 
York assisted: 2,500 

Total expenditures: $725,000 

New York Association for New 
Americans in 1972: 

Anticipated number of newcomers 
to New York to be assisted : 3,000 

Anticipated 1972 expend itures : 
$1 ,010,000 
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United Hies Service in 1971: 

Number o f immigrants resettled : 
3,170 (i n U.S. and other countries 
outside Israel). 

Total expenditures: $2,720,000 

United Hias Service in 1972: 

Anticipated number of immigrants 
to be resettled: 3,375 (in U.S. and 
other countries outside Israel ). 

Anticipated 1972 expenditures: 
$2,930,000 

The Na tional Jewish Welfare Board 
in 1971: 

Number of Jewish Community 
Centers and YM-YWHA's served by 
JWB: 470 (inc luding branches and 
camps) with a lotal membership of 
800,000. Jew s in the U.S. armed 
forces, their families and veterans 
req uiring re l igious and morale 
serv ices provided by JWB are 
served at more than 1,000 installa
tions which have Jewish military 
personnel. Total JWB expendi
tures : $2,323,000. 

The National Jewish Welfare Board 
in 1972: 

1972 budget to maintain JWB ser· 
vices to American Jewish com· 
munities and 10 Jews in the U.S. 
armed forces : $2,392,000 



PROJECTED CAMPAIGN GOALS FOR 1972 

In 1972, faced with increased mi
grati on to Israel, absorption needs 
of 70,000 who arrived in the Jewish 
Slate last year and global pro
gra ms which often spell the 
difference between life and death 
- between hardship and suffering 
- between sickness and hea lth -
between hope for the future and no 
future at all - the United Jewish 
Appeal of Greater New York has 
set a figure of $150 million as its 
Iota I goal. 

This means that amounts raised 
must be doubled. It means thai in-

stead of 3,000 gifts of $2,500 and 
more, the campaign must realize 
nearly 6,000 such gi lts. 

The Pace Sellers program seeks 
to hold mOl e than 1,000 meetings 
and to raise at least $15 mill ion. 

The number of individual solicita
tions must be vastly increased to 
at leasl 1 ,000. 

The number of overseas missions 
also must be increased so that 
cont ributors may see for them
selves the dramatic accomplish
ments their contributions have 
helped to make possible and the 
dramatic nature of the needs still 
to be mel. 

Efforts through synagogues in the 
New York area are being stepped 

up. II is estimated that 30% of all 
synagogue members in the New 
York area now contribute to UJA. 
The eventual goal is lor full partici
pation by all synagogues in the 
met ropolitan region. 

Through an area-wide program of 
publi c rela tions and publi c ity, 
making use of all media including 
television, radio, lilms and the re
sources of journalism, the cam
paign hopes to dramatize the need 
for funds to mi l lions. 

New efforts will be made to reach 
sympathetic members of the non
Jewish community. 

The people of Ihe New York area 
have never been more keen ly 
aware 01 the crucial role UJA plays 
in saving and rehabil itating Jew
ish l ives overseas than we are to
day. The headlines and the nightly 
newscasts on network television 
keep us up to date on the facts of 
thi s story. Statements by political 
leaders. threats 01 war. reporl s of 
mass migration and hardship. form 
a continuous fac tual background 
against whi ch UJA must conduct 
a campaign whi ch, over the years, 
becomes more and more a move
ment of people helping people 
th an just another perennial request 
for funds. That is what is meant by 
our 1972 slogan " Keep the Prom
ise." The promise to sustain Jew
ish l ife all over the world is no 
one-time pledge that calls for one
time giving. Jt is a continued com
mitmen t on the part of the largest 
Jewish community in the world to 
goon " being our brother's keeper." 
Each year's campaign is only an
other chapter in a continuing story 
of life-saving and life-giving. " It Is 
not for us to complete the task, 
yet nei ther are we free to desist 
from it. " 
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